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Armed Bandit Sought After Two 
Twin Falls Hotels Are Robbed

A husk;, itx-foot btndlt drlTl&s 
k late model trcen or g n y  Mdui 
ia the object ot m  lnt«roBiTo man
hunt throui^wut the T vln  FaUi 
area as «  result o f  two hotel rob* 
berie* IWetoy night and early Bat- 

.urday momlns, plus two attempted

who U dlreeUng the aearch by city, 
county and state officers for the 
stlck-up man, said evidence indl- 
caUfl thU some suspect robbed WU- 
llam Spaeth, sr.. o f «40 at his home 
euly last Sunday montlns In Jer* 
ome and then last Thursday held 
up the Idaho Service StaUon lo 
Twin Palls, getting $30.

After falling In attempta to loot 
the Burkholder Furniture store and 
the Sweet Pumlture store here 
Friday evening, he later held up 
night desk clerics at the Park and 
Rogerwn hotels, escaping with an 
aggregate of tass.IS.

In a statement to the Times* 
News Saturday Chief OUlette n ld  
‘AU law enforcement agencies took

on the streets, walking or drlvtng. 
following the holdups xmttl day
light Saturday and will continue to 
do so untU, with public cooperation, 
the man U aptirehended.'*

Description of the robber at given 
by his victims shows he la about 
SO years of age, six feet tan with 
dark hair and medium-dark com* 
ptexlon, smooth shaven regular 
featuru. face well filled out. fair
ly good looking and weighing about 
185 pounds. He was wearing a 
soiled green felt hat, a dark tan 
three*<iuarter length Jacket with 
Urge pockets on both sides, blue 
impressed suit trousers and well 
worn tan o»ford shoes.

Flnt report on the bandit was 
received at D;W p. m. Friday from

W. H. Burkholder, owner o f  the 
Burkholder Furniture company, who 
said a man came to his borne on 
Blue Lakes boulevard north and 
told him that he needed a baaslnet 
for a baby and asked Burkholder 
to accompany him In his ear to the 
Burkholder store to get It

Burkholder told the man he would, 
take his wife and go to the store 
and that he could follow. I tio  man 
did not appear at the store, how
ever. after Burkholder entered and 
turned on all the lights.

At 10:0S p. m. a man using the 
same slory atked Bert A. Sweet, 
owner of the Bert ’A. Sweet and 
Bon Furniture store, to drive 
from hU home at 500 Blue Lakes 
boulevard to the Sweet store for a 
bassinet and told hkn that h b  wife 
was In the Buhl maternity home. He 
explained he wss a fanner south of

4,000 Attend 
Last Show of 
JerqmeRodeo

JEROME, 'kept. 13-Flnal go- 
around results In competitive events 
of the Northside rodeo were an
nounced during tonight's wlnd-up of 
the annual event, attended by some 
4JX» persons at the Jerome fair
grounds.

Also announced was selection of 
Meryl Ch&mbera as rodeo QUeen. 
with Joy Callen in second place and 
Marjorie Bird third.

Jadgiflg Contlnnea
Although the rodeo and fair a n  

completed. Judging In the district 
4-H events will continue through 
Tuesday.

Laurel Ives was top man in the 
bs^eback ildlng, .while Pud Adair, 
who led the calf roping lost night, 
came through again tonight to win 
the finals In that event. Winner of 
the saddle bronc riding was Vero 
Meeks, while Ralph StockweU was 
victor in the steer wrestling or "bull- 
dogging.” He also was the Friday 
night winner In that event. Johnny 
CrUt won the Ilnol* In the Brahma 
bull riding.

riaeea Usted
tecond. third and fourth wln-

Taylor. v nom - Flougher » a d - ^ .  
johnsoa. (Ued Ter third an4 taaib): 
steer wrertUoc-.Oeorge' CMtgpr.Ua 
Cox and DufWolmeoo, «"<* hall rld- 
in ^ M a r  Oonner, Jlm.; f t « i  and

Cobb Record 
Attempts Due 
Tliis Morning

BONNEVILLB SAXO' F L A T S , 
Utah, Sept 14 yP W obn  * Cobb’s 
blunt-nosed automobile, whoee two 
13-cylinder engines develop a total 
o f 2.800 horsepower, was serviced 
last night for a  dawn assault on "  
world land speed record.

The mechanical oddity, 28 feet 
long, eight feet wide and only four 
feet high, was towed to this dry 
lake bed from a garage In nearby

Bonneville Extension 
Into South Idaho Hit

COULEE DAM, W ash., S ept 13 Some membcra o f 
a house pub]ic lands committco last night attacked what they 
said wero proposals to extend Bonneville power lines into 
southern Idaho and the Baker, Ore., area, asserting that 
such action would delay development o f local projects.

The assertions came while Frank A. Banks, Columbia 
basin project manager, was attempting to outline the basin 
construction program to the committee at a dinner meeting.

Rep. A . L. Miller, R., Nebr., said Bonneville wanted to 
build a transmission line to southern Idaho and that the 

delivery of Grand Coulee 
power over such a lino would 
result in delays in the con
struction of multiple-purposo 
Irrigation and power projects 
in Idaho.

"I f you continue to (lobotage pow
er In south Idaho," he told Banks, 
" I  am not for you." Banks replied 
that Bonneville was not a part of 
the rcclomallon bureau and he was 
not responsible for Bonneville's 
octs."

Californian ObjeeU 
Rep, Norris Poulson, n..- Calif., 

said the Bonneville power adminis
tration was attempUng to pot power 

Baker, Ore.. area.
y , ^ b o m .  R , HJa, 
'M&ho favors early 
the Columbia hfgin 

doetti't want BOQoemie 
IZtlto area. He aald “we

---------------- litci o f our own which
wmild be delayed If Coulee power 
wer« delivered tat our area."

Rep. R o b ^  F. Rockwell R.. Colo., 
sponsor o f  proposals to amend the 
federal reolanuUon act, said in  an 
Interview after the meeUng: 

"Republicans In congress. Includ
ing those from the east coast, are 
In favor of rapid Irrigation and re- 
oMjiuUon In the west. Easterners 
ariippoeed to western power devel
opment by the federal government. 
They feel It is unfair to Use their 
tax money to create -power out here 
th A  win result In the removal of In 
dustrles from the AttanUc coas 
states to the Paclfio northwest.-

FBI to Hold 
Police School 
Here Sept. 22

Special agents of the federal bur
eau of Investigation will conduct a 
peace officers’ training school In 
Twin Falls starting at 0 n. m. Sept 
33 in the Idaho Powtr company 
auditorium. Commissioner of Public 
safety I. E. (BUI) Nltschke
nounced here Saturday.

It was groomed there for a run 
which Cobb'hopes will exceed the 
37S miles per hour which he attain
ed in a test spin two days ago.

Cobb set the land speed record of 
3S0.7 miles an hour for a kilometer 
and 36S.0 miles per hour for the 
measured mile In 1039, on the same 
course he will xise tomorrow.

But the white straightaway, mark
ed only by a foot wide black line, 
has been lengthened from 13 to 14 
miles and the car. the Rollton Mo
bil special, has been “hopped’’ In 
the anUclpatlon that 400 miles per
hour Is __________________________

The UU. QUlet Englbhman kept 
his amblUons lo himself, however. 
But his confident demeanor, plutf 
his disclosure that the test run "ex
ceeded the record,”  prompted ob
servers to believe he was ready to 
push the throtUe to the floorboards.

If the run today la satisfactory, 
Cobb was expected to run again 
Tuesday morning In quest o f  new 
marks for 10 miles. 10' kilometers, 
five miles and five kilometers. The 
present records, which he set here

S03.03 and 33e.7.

writing, note taking and SngU ^ 
written confessions, sclentlflo in- 
vestlgaUon, personal Identification. 
tesUfylng In court, searches of per
sons and places, firearms t r a l i ^ ,  
raids and road blocks. ;

A,written examination wUl be 
glvea»«t the end of the school and 
all members o f tho Twin Falls police 

r tm a t will be required to take 
the exams and make a creditable 
grade on them.

First Aid Coarse 
Members o f  the Twin Falls police 

and fire departments will be re
quired to take a SO-hour course In 
flnt aid following the school. The 
American Red Cross is furnishing 
qualified instructors for the first aid 
classes. Written exams will be given 
and Uiose vrlth passing grades will 
receive a first aid card from the 
American Red Cross,

Nltschke requestod Magic Valley 
officers desiring to parUcipate In 
the FBI school to noUfy Police 
Chief OlUette In Twin Falls.

Polio’s Toll Soars 
To 123 as 5 Added

BOISE, Sept. 13 WV-Idaho's list 
of pollomyeUtls cases leaped to 123 
for the year with five new cases re
ported to the state department of 
health today from the southwestern 
section. ---------------------------- ----------

• received on »■ sljcjear-old— I 
itncknrWTEewlston some days aga 

Use latest victims are a three- 
year-old Marslng girt, a 33-mooths- 
otd boy and a ont-yvaixtM firt, both 
o f Boise! % XB-year-oW Ad* eoustr 

and boy, 4,'fram Faxma.
Of the Idaho eases, W H a ta  been 

■ reported ttaee '9nl)r '1 .'-*n iert 'vm  
10 at thU time last j c v .

and arranlsattoa o f  ___________ .
O. Banister, special agent In charge 
x f  the Butto dmsion. U iumlibtng 
top InitnietoM for ' the school. 
Topics will Indudo law enforcement 
ethics, duties of a foot patrolman, 
colIecUon and preservation of evl-

ISC Enrollment 
Sets New Record

POCATEOXO, Sept. 13 M ^-Rec- 
ord enrollment at Idaho SUte-col- 
Icge Saturds^ marked start of the 
school on Its four-year degree grant
ing status.

Dr. John R. Nicholas, president, 
announced x.481 students regUtered, 
compared with U60 In September. 
194«. tho previous record set when 
returned veterans flooded the cam
pus. Nichols said the vets stUl dom
inate, and men outnumber coeds by 
4 t o L

Monday Is Last 
Day on Request 
In Speciial Hunt

BOISE. ScpU 13 (UJ5-Monday is 
the deadline for permit applications 
on five special big game hunU In 
Idaho, sportsmen were reminded 
today by the state fish and game 
department. Itie drawings will be 
Tuesday. The bunU:

Cassia division of tho Minidoka 
national forest, 1.600 permits for 
deer. hunUng dates, O ct 3-7, in
clusive.

Albion division of the Minidoka 
national forest, 400 permila for deer, 
hunting dates Oct. 13-17. Inclusive.

Sublett and Black pine divisions of 
the Minidoka, (00 pennlU for deer, 
hunting .dates Oct. 12-17, Inclusive.

South fork of -the Payette river 
game preserve, IJOO permits for 
deer, hunting dates Oct. S-Si, inclu
sive.

South fork of the Paj-etto river 
game preserve, 800 pcrmlW for elk. 
hunting dates OcL «-3l. Inclusive.

The department reported that 
•■thousands” of applications have 
been received for the Minidoka 
hunts.

Southern Idaho Firemen Will 
Convene in Twin Falls Today

(Photos on Page 20) 
Delegates from fire departments 

throughout Magic Valley will con
vene in Twin Falls today' for the 
semi-annual convention of the 
Southern Idaho Firemen’s  assocla- 
Uon.

With about 150 firemen and their 
wivis expected here for the con
vention the business meellngs, 
starting at g a. n u  will be con- 

• ■ ‘  -  JEwlD-Pallrxlty-flrfr 
'  by a dlnner.at the

Park hotel. Climaxing tlM -day’s 
acUvlUes win be a daoce at 7:30 
p. m. at tho n o w  Klub. cooven- 
tlon
nrday. ‘ • i 

Representatives .a n  expectad to 
_tMnd; fJwn ftra dapartments at 
•Jettoe." Bnrlfry; OoOdlng, WendeD, 
Shoshone, Rupert, Olotna Ferry,

Filer, Buhl. Kimberly, Bazelton and 
Eden, as well u  Twin Falls. Mem
bers of the Idaho rating bureau at 
Boise have been Invited as special 
guests, as have various fire chiefs 
from ouulde Uils area. Members 
of the Twin Falls city 
and representatives of four fire
fighting equipment firms from. 
PorUand. Ore, Salt U ke City, Oak
land. Calif., and Boise wlU be guests. 
:-E re jid e «  Roy Colwell of Rupert 
will <arpig-conveattoa-to-«der-rt 
9 a. m., and. after conducting asso- 
eSatlon business. Including election 
Of onicers and selecUon o f next 
spring's meeUng site, Plre Chief T. 
R  TreadweU of Ft, CoUins, Cola, 
MU speak.
. ■ n »  banquet at the Park hotel irlll 
t u n ' at 13;30 p. m.. with Safely 

(CmUsu< h  r u «  >. Ctlow S>

Fights Again Warningrof Higher Food 
Prices Issued in Report 

As ‘Bust’ Fear Sounded
CHICAGO, Sept 13 (AP)—Fears that the 

nation might be riding its upward price spiral
towai-d a ‘^ust” were sounded today by Sen
ator Ives, R., N. Y „ and Paul Porter, last fed
eral price boss under the OPA. They expres-
sed thcifhpprchenBion as the cost o f basic food Iteina pushed 
close to alUtime peaks.

The New York senator said unless “wild speculation in 
grains'’ and other foods is curbed, congress “will be forced 
to take some action." Porter said In an interview in Atlanta, 
Ga., that tho country would

JOUK U  LEWIS 
. . . flghUog ehleftala « l. the 

United Mine Workers, shewn In a 
characteristie pose, Saturday de
fied the government lo •'do some-

Lewis Defiant, 
WiU Not Sign 
Non-Red Vow

CKICAOO, Sept. IS </P>—John L. 
Lewis defiantly asserted today he 
chose to refuse to sign an affidavit 
that he Is not a communist, and he 
challenged the government to do 
something about It 

Lewis’ refusal to comply with a 
requirement under the ’Tnft-Hartley 
labor«management relations act, as 
Interpreted by Oenernl Counsel 
Robert N. Denham, counsel for the 
national labor relations l>oard, de
prives 105 AFL unions o f  resort 
.the board.

Denham ruled that n o  AFL or 
CIO union could use the board’s 
election and complaint machinery 
imtU the top o ffiM ^  o f 'th e  two 
big labor federations aljMed affi
davits disavowing e$m«itmUm.'.Ttie 
members of the -JTL exscuUve 
council, concludlns;a week’s leaaloa 
here today, all-«re officers of the 
AFL. All, Including Lewis, are ar
dent foes of comn^unlsm.

Lewis, with a sometimes scathing 
reference to. thosa 'of his colleagues 
on the executive council who wanted 
to sign, held out all week against 
complying. Slnglehandedly he forced 
the'eouncll to announce last night 
it i^ v * ’unable to conform to Den 
ham’s ruling ”̂

It had to. be .onanlmous since 
Denham said a single offlcerfa.re
fusal could dspdve all 7,500,000 AFL 
members o f  recourse to the board. 
The same goes for the 0,800,000 CIO 
members if a CIO officer refuses 
to sign. The CIO vice president put 
off their decisions unUl the Boston 
convention beginning OcL IS.

The AFL convention in San Fran
cisco beginning Oct. 6 also will Uke 
up the question now, wiUi Lewis 

................................. the

Presidency Gains 
Attention of U.N.

NEW YORK. Sept 13 WV-The 
dlplomatio spotlight today cenUred 
on tho election o f  o president for 
tho United Nations general assem
bly in tho midst of intensified se
curity preparations for ’Tuesdoy's 
opening session.

Word leaking out of hoUl con
ferences among mony o f Uio 65 
delegations showed Dr. Herbert V. 
Evatt. Australia, and Dr. Oswald 
Aranha. Brazil, numing ahead for 
the assembly leadership. Foreign 
Minister Jan Masar>-k, Czechoslov
akia, carrying the support of the 
Soviet bloc, was regarded as a dark 
horse candidate.
...W ith-many o f the world’s top 
leaders converging the city for 
deliberaUons. police took steps to 
tighten the security grip around the 
U. N. grounds and the delegates 
themselves.

Hurricane Nears 
Coast of Florida

MIAUZ. Fla.. Sept 13 WP)-A 
mighty tropical hurricane with 
winds exceeding 140 miles per hour 
pushed staadlly through the south 
AUantlo on a course between west 
northwest and northwest tonight 
and is now centered approximately 
BOO jnlles east-southeast o f  Miami 

The weather bureau pln-polnted 
the hurricane about aio miles north
east of ’Turks Island.

The stonn was still moving In 
west • northwest an d  northwest 
eourse and It was predicted that It 
would continue In tlUs direction for 
at least the next 10 houn.

T E U M A N ~8 ^  “SAFE" 
ABOARD THE Tiffq. MTHROtmi. 

-SeptrlfW>5=?rhls homeward bound 
warship, canylng President Tru
man from BraxU, was 1,300 miles 
from the center o f  a tropical hurri
cane now moving toward the Atlan
tic ocean, ahip’a officers reported to
day.

Nor
folk. Va.. is not expected to e^—  
closer than 700 mUed to the sto

WASHINGTON, Sept 13 (AP)—A  warn
ing that food prices—now about doable pre
war levels—may go even higher came today 
from the staff o f the special congressional in
vestigation into soaring living costs.

The detailed study was prepared for use o f  three subcom
mittees o f  senate-house members who will conduct a  series 
o f  nation-wide hearings Into causes o f  the high cost o f  living

bo lucky “ if  we don't have a 
bust,”  asserting ho believed 
It was too late for congress to 
do much about high prices 
now.

Prices held steady or staged re- 
coveiT movements on most commod
ities today after dropping some
what at the country's primary mar
kets Friday.

On the Chicago board of trade 
rheat closed 3 to 5 cents higher, 

with SepUmber at $3.73 U; com was 
3 to 4M cents higher, with Sept
ember at oats rose 1%- 

with September ll .l8 K -n , and 
soybeans were up 7 4  to 6 cents with 
November ts jl-3 .sm .

Lard closed with gains of 95 cents 
t o . tl.35 a himdred pounds with 
September Ul.OO.

All classes of livestock were 
nominally steady ot Chicago In dull 
Saturday trading.

’The Associated Press Index of 
S5 wholesale commodities advanced 
this week for the third consecuUvfr 
week and food, livestock and grains 
and cotton categories set new I9i7 
peaks. The Index reached IMJB, 
compared with IfilJiS the preceding 
week and 140J90 a year ago. The 
base year 1020 equals 100.

The n . S. labor department, 
meanwhile, reported average whole
sale prices moved up 0.0 per cent 
last week, for the elghm consecu
tive weekly lump. Wholesale prices 
vert only th^ut 7 per cent belon. 
the AIL dm*, peak of. May, 1030,- 
whlch‘ |^(6Uowed -(luJoBi by the 
im * a i % ^ « a  recessloa.

The bU !t‘ fobd price level with 
II a d ottn ^ g s , |l a potmd tmtt«r 
and |i”>>^;mund-ehoice i t o l a  
soma olUes, Drought new denuastra- 
Uons of consumer resistance, -

Students Needed in 
Area Crop Harvests

School students will bo needed th is  year to complete the 
harvest o f  crops In Magic Valley, members o f  the Magic 
Valley Labor Sponsoring committee agreed during a meeting 
held Hero Saturday, according to  F loyd Bandy, Twin Falls, 
chairman.

The committee adopted a resolution urging school boards 
to cooperate by planning fo r  harvest vacations o f from one 
to two weeks at tho height o f  demand for farm labor for 
harvesting operations. It was pointed out that students are 
absolutely essential for the harvest this year because o f  the 
absence o f  all Imported laborers.

Only 1,900 harvest workers are now listed for the entire 
state, with a total o f only 2,400 out>of-state workers expected

Not Fire,"'but' 
Ashes in Aii* 
Cut Visibility

SBOSHONS, Sept IS ~  That 
* ^ g e  fire smell”  in the air Sat
urday came from clouds o f ashes 
whipped up by high winds, fs  they 
swirled over the sites o r  former 
range fires, District Qrazler 3. A. 
Keith said Saturday.

Lookouts were forced to a ^ d o n  
their sUUons because the’-flylng 
ashes made radio communication 
impossible and visibility was lim
ited to short distances, Keith re
ported.

A small fire, believed to have 
started by sparks from a fisher
man’s fire on Little Fish creek, 
was brought tmder control with 
only minor damage, he said. The 
fire started about noon Friday.

FINED FOB FIRE 
HAILEy, Sept 13-Two Blaine 

county resldenU were fined *15 plus 
IS court oosU each today when they 
pleaded guilty In probate court to 
charges of startlhr'a range fire.

The men gave their names as 
“ Roughneck” Roberts end Jim Da
vis when they appeared before Pro
bate Judge George A. McLeod.

’They said they were told by theh- 
employer to sUrt a blare in an
other area but made a mistake In 
location. No damage was reported 
done by the blaze. Judge McLeod 
said.

Local Youth Hurt 
In Jerome Crash

JEROME. Sept 1> -A  Twin Falls 
youth. Fred 0< ^U . is In S t  Valen
tine's hospital in Wendell with a 
fractured leg and other possible 
Injuries sustained when the motor
cycle he was riding crashed Into a 
parked ear on Main street in Jerome 
at 5 p. m. today.

Hospiui attendanu tonight des
cribed his condition as “ saUsfac- 
tory."

DopiU’s motorcycle was badly 
damaged when It collided wlUi a car 
St the curb owned by CecULa Mets, 
breaking the Iremper and bending 
the body ot the ear.

Dust Slows Cars 
Near Pocatello

AMERICAKJALL8. -8ep t-l»~ ^  
Hlghwky~traffle between here and 
Pocatello was -slowed and tangled 
throughout th« afternoon today by 
a heavy duststotm that blanketed 
the highway beWecu the two com
munities.

SUt« police vttfl called'to lead 
the cars la  oet-way channels 
through Uia t a t  storm, which 
caused a number of minor accidet' 
despite tha etfoits o f  officers.

and possible actions to reduce prlfces. 
I t  showed that the average lamUy ^ nding $1 93  ia

Solon Frowns 
Gr^t Talk of 
Extra Session

WASHINOTOl?. Sept 18 (ff) ~  
Influentlal senatora threw cold 
water today on suggestloas- for

t.niiiirin jg ohalnsan<i6('j^ 
publican conferenoe, whldi tocludei
all - r  ■ ..............

pro. toupuie _  
o{.tha'

pbiiojr group, p r e i l n ^  h a d ln v n -  
ed m  .calling tha leglslaton badt 

next January.
>tor Lu^as, SI.. Democrats 

.— . whip, said' bs knew of no 
plans for a spadU session and that 
If one were coDm  congress probably 
wotild spend m o^  o f  the Ume “talk
ing about poUUca and the IMS eleo- 
Uon."

’•But tho dedslon Is one for Presi
dent Trxmian,”  Lucas added.

Aboard the battleship Missouri, 
which la Ijrlngtng President Tru
man back from the inter-American 
defense conference in Rio de Ja
neiro, White Bouse aides Indicated 
the chief execuUve has yet to be 
convinced that a special session Is 
needed.

Both Democrats and Republicans
Ud that a better idea m l^ t  be to 

call back only the senate and house 
committees, which must complete 
preliminary action upon any Euro
pean relief legislation.

‘HardF^ts’ Wrn 
Be Given Truman

WASHINO’TON, Sept 13 WV-Top 
administration officials expect to be 
able to supply President Truman 
with enough "hard faets'* on the 
European economic crlsU when he 
returns to Washington next Satur
day so that ha can speedily decldo 
whether a special session of 
gress is warranted.

Mr. Truman Is expected to make 
known within a  few days after his 
return whether ha oonslders the 
situaUon sufficiently grave to bring 
the lawmakers back together.

The sUte depa^mrat, obviously 
plugging for urgelP'congresslonal 
action to xirovlde further 
to Europe this year, has moved to 
slash red tape at the Paris econ
omic conference.

to participate in h a r v e s t  
w ork. The six counties in
cluded In the Magic Valley 
Labor Sponsorlng^t committee 
had requested Q.000 harvest 
workers, more th a n , three 
times the number cow  avail
able fo r  the entire state.

July o f  this year for  the same 
food it could have bought in 
the, pre-war period o f  1986-S9 
fo r  SIOO.

On top of this tnereasa, moat 
families were shown to  he buying 
more and better foods.

Price boosts since Jvij not In
cluded In the ubulatlco, have posh- , 
ed food costs to double or higher., 
one of the eongresslonal experts 
said.

Looking ahead for the balance 
of this year, the survey showed that 
total food producUoo Is about the 
same as last year but that two 
factors might send prices higher:

1. ’The short earn crop at a  ttms 
when com  Is urgently needed for 
meat ptoduetlon. .

a. Bcports of food resulting from 
**character of'commit

ments to be mads for foreign aeo- 
nomlo aid.** '

It noted that thMe aoarlng eotta 
"are shared tmevenly by tha popa- 
latlon.”

“Tor many people’s ineoous'taaTs 
not kept pace nrlth rlslnc prices,”  It 
•sU;’ *77Us Is. particularly true 
junonc. lowest Income families and 
sOeh aalarled irpupa aa - teaehen^- 
B t̂rses, otDoe worken, and t l ^  
U T ln »oQ 'ratlrem en ta n dollw r:9  . 
HtBM or fixed annuities tron  i ^ '

last year _____ _______
tag and bttddw..^ PdUto-plcklnr 
ratea are lo  Mbta^per UO pound 
sack for yields o f  300 or more 
saoks per acre, 11 cents for yields 
from 150 to IM sacks per acre, U  
cents for 100 to Its sacks per acre, 
14 cants for 80 to M salks per acr« 
and 10 cents for BO la 79 sscks per 
acre..

Same Bales
Workers loading poUtou will be 

. old two cents per 130 pound sack 
divided among the bucking crew or 
•1 per hour. R « r  cents per 130 
potmd sack plus -one fourth o f  a 
cent per sack for each mUe or 
fraction transported In excess of 
four miles, the amount divided 
among the crew, or pay at Cbe rate 
of II  an hour per person.

About 30 persons attended the 
meeting.

Dealer Eligibility 
On Spud Project 
Hit by Comittee

IDAHO FALLS, Sept IS WV-A 
protest against a federal program 
esUbllshiog dealer eligibility under 
the pouto price program was reg
istered yesterday by the Idaho state 
potato advisory committee of the 
producUon marketing admlnlstra-

grown by eligible growers, the com
mittee explained at a meeting. In 
addiUon. the group said, dealers 
carmot handle potatoes from grow
ers who are not eligible for support 
prices.

I t waa pointed out that a number 
o f  growers are already Ineligible for 

I support because of exceeding planU

R ic e ,_____ ________________ _____
to advisory committee and member 
of the sUte PMA committee.

Six Area Banks Pay $258,377 
To 1,129 Vets Cashing Bonds

At the close o f  business Saturday, six Magic Valley banks reported 
1.129 veterans have cashed Uimlnal leave bonds totaling tUB477,38. in- 
cludhig interest at two and one-half per cent 

Evidence that veterans are oontinulng to cash the bonds w u  seen 
in the report o f the Twin Falls Bank and Trust company that 88 veterans 
had cashed bonds totaling M M O ai during the past week. But the big 
rush reported when veterans flocked to banka on Sept 2, the first 
day they could cash bonds, appeared to be over.

A totat of 487 veterans have cashed their' bonds at the Twin Falls 
B ^ -a n d - ltu s t ,  reoelvlng 1110,088.40 In-prlnclpal.and interest 

Tb» Twin FaUs and FUer FldeUty NaUonal banks cashed the Ixmds 
of W je tera n s , paying out $00417.41, with 83 ot the bonds beln«^eashed

The Idaho Bank and Trust at Burley paid out 199.038.87 for a total 
of m  bonds.

At Buh], the F a m en  National bank cashed 63 bonds-with a  total 
of 118,493,03 In principal and Interest 

■tbe OuMhone First Security bank cashed 68 bonds, payta« Tetarans 
|13J4t.75. j '. ' . .

Average amount of the 1,139 bonds reported cashed at tba' dx  baaks 
was about <338,tt. ^

Food̂ q̂iorts 
Go on,’ 

T a f t ' D e c l a r e s
SANTA CRUZ, Calif., S ep t IS ^  

—Senator ’f t ft , & . O.. siod today 
.can’t go on** with the present 

pace of exports o f  food and other 
vital commodities to foreign coun
tries and at the time reducs 
the costs of living In the'U nited 
States.

Ho put the total vahia o f  ahlp- 
menU overseas at 118,000,000,000 a 
year.

The senator, In a news confer
ence. said he could not estimate 
’‘ percentagewise’*' the affect of 
Amerla’s export program on price 
levels at home, but added:

“ Wa cant go on at a  rata of 
818.000.000.000 a year without it 
having some effect on prices. Some 
control Is needed on exports.**

He declared President ’TTuman 
was given authority to exercise such 
control on exports, and said U 
should be used more fully.

’Taft said he “might consider* 
recommending revision of the Taft- 
Bartley labor law to authorize con
tinuance of the hiring hall s y s t^  
for maritime unions.

Be made the sUtement after a 
conference with Hany Lundeberg, 

and operating head ot the 
AFL SaUors’ Union of the 

Pacific.
Lundeberg said his conferenca 

wlUi Taft helped to lift the threat 
of a Pacific -coast «hipp<ng tia-up

rer the Issue of
Taft is on a toor of the westam 

sUtes which Is generally Intar- 
preted by p

dent next year. He himself a----------
It was only to "set forth the 
achievemenU of the last congress.’*

Japs Said ‘Better 
Off Than English’

rOKYO. sep t U  ( flW a p a a 'to  
..fea t  has a better tfaasca than . 
victorious Britain ot. Burrlvtnc • » , 
parallel eoonomio crisis. FitmlD. 
TetsuKatayamadeflatedtoday.h^' ' '  
cause "iha Japanese long aco .lo rn - 
ed how to tighten their, iNUa,*.. .

The aodallst leader BaUbla'pa»>' . 
pie had baen IMng sotaotnaUy . 
since before tha Fadflo .-war, aad'^ 
now the gorersment waa struggUaK. 
to rebuild,
without Immediately la lslot ' tb* - 
Standard of Uvlng. • «  '
■ rc^''B r(tisb 'ir«ra'^-*letari6ai?i^ '-^ 
aald iD 'aa Associated' 
view, ^ t  tt waa a eoatly. ̂  

tlw.’ coB8t(y ta iDttlile tou 
tain Ui teRnar:^staBdaiC«f^}l 
. S a ta ya m a :jd id ''sok 'M tla  
partplaywt-tarHw.TO"
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^et of IflsL 
to Head 

Rupert Post
KOTSRT. Brot Ko 

X uk , TMonm d  World w »r n .  » _  
InfUUed u  comnunder of Supert's 
Ocorg« E. M m h » ll post of the 
A nerlcaa  I>b1od. v id  Mrs. B a n y  
U cFW Ila  w u  Installed m  president 
o l lj)e  ftuzlU ur at the Legion home 
W edntKlar «renlng. ______

O. W. Paul, World war I vetentT 
wia InstalUnB ofncer. Other# In- 
atalled were; Marion O. Alien, i ln t  
vlce-comiaander: Karl PraeglUer, 
second Tlce*eomniander; O. R. 
(Sonny) SpIdeU; adjutant; William 
Lindsay, nnance otneer; R. C. Tot* 
ten. ser>eant-at-anni: Duane and 
Earl Ralvenoo.. members o l the 
board ol dlrecton, and Robert Cul> 
ley. post historian.

Auxiliary offloers, besides Mrs. 
McPWlln. are: Mrs. J. O. Venter. 
Tlee-prcsldent: Mrs. Oeorse Spldell, 
second Tlce-presldent; Mrs. Chester 
Peterman. Mrseant«at-arms: U n , 
H. H. Judd, music chalrnsan; Mrs. 
L«ri7 Robinson, publicity chair* 
man; Mrs. Boyd Cooper, leslslatlve 
committee chairman.

The Auxiliary committee appoint* 
inents for the year also were an- 
aounced with some additions to be 
made at a later date. These are the 
committees: Pan American study, 
Mrs. Dean WhlUey, chairman: 
membership - -  Mrs. J. O. Venter, 
chalnnan; Mrs. Robert Culley and 
Mrs. Maijon AUen. mcmbbrahlp 
team captains; rehabilitation—Mrs. 
J. B. Hurd, chairman; American- 
Um—Mrs. Bert Seedal, chalnnan; 
Mrs. V. W. Dapaln. MorRaret Cot
ter; national defense — Mrs. Vem 
Murray, chairman; community serv 
lc«—Mrs. Robert L. Culley, chalr  ̂
man: child weUare—Mrs. Blaine 
Ooons, chairman. Mrs. McFarlln, 
Mrs. E. J . .......................

K eep the White Flatf 
■ o f  Sa/etif FljfiTiff

ffoui six daift ioithout a 
tra//lo death in our Maffio 
Valiev.

Seen...

chalnnan, Mrs..Peter Boyd,
W. Paul;

Finance—Mrs. J. J. Von Every, 
Mrs. Pred BUger, Mrs. Venter: edu
cation—Mrs. A. W. Tyler, chairman; 
hUtorlan-Mrs. Minerva AtUesey; 
courtesy—Mra. Vem Murray, chair
man, and Mrs. Peter Boyd; relresh- 
ment«—Mrs. Orace King, chairman. 
Mrs. John West, Mrs. Peter Boyd. 
Mildred Scholer, Mrs. Vem Murray 
and Mrs. McTarUn.

M n. AUen. chairman of the Moth- 
day tea committee, wlU « r v e  

with the refreshments committee. 
Tlio next auxiliary meeting will be

Display of safes cropping up In 
office supply store window during 
wave of robberies with signs, "Pro
tect Yoar Cosh" . . . P. M. Denton 
busily clrculaUng pellUons avulnst 
renaming city streets . . .  Claude 
WUey wearing two wrist waiche* 
. . .  Rusty Young displaying picture 
of himself taken back in ISM when 
he was starring In high school play 
. . . Plremen descending from sec
ond story window of fire department 
upside down during firemen's school 
drills . . . .  Latest additions to Juke 
box selections, “Those Flying Discs" 
. . .  N. O. Johnson, attired In bath
robe, mowing his lawn . . . Idaho 
license 3T0333 . . .  Just seen: Bherlff 
Broda Raybom passing out cigars 
<lt's a boy) . .  . Jimmy Arnold, for
mer Cowboy hurler, visiting here 
with Mrs. Arnold, Alton Young 
trudging along street with box un
der arm, Howard Wiseman. Hugh 
phllllps, Mrs. C. R. Fox, Cora Jen
sen from PorUnnd. Ore.. and Shir
ley Pope and Aim Walls, high school 
teachers . . .  And overheard; Police 
radio carrying flashes on ball scores 
to officers In prowl cara.

t. R. H. Judd.ln son.

South Park Home 
Gutted by Blaze

Panned by a strong wind, a fire 
virtually destroyed the Interiors of 
three roms In a fotir»room house at 
308 Diamond street In Bouth Park 
shortly before 2'p . m. Saturday.

The home woa occupied by J. H. 
Skinner and owned by I. o. Pet«r>

Magic Valley 
Firemen Wfll 
GinveneHere

Twin Fails, as toastmaster. Princl- 
address wlU be by Mayor H. O. 

. -«rbach of Twin Falls, followed 
by presentation of motion picture* 
on firefighting techniques by Chief 
TreadwelL 

While delegates are attending the 
momlng sessions, their wives will 
be entert«Ji\ed by showing of sound 
motion pictures by O. A. Relker at 
toe Klover KJub.

Besides being hosts to this con- 
tntlon, members of the Twin Falls 

city flre department are engaged In 
ft modern drilling and training pro
gram conducted^ by Chief Tread
well. who cams here at the request 
of Commissioner Nltschke through 
the safety commissioner of Ft. Col
lins.

This drilling and training pro
gram Is set up under standards of 
the International firemen's training 
committee of the National Fire Pro- 
tecUon association and conslsU of 
elementary, advanced and related 
technique phases. The "school." 
which will last for a week through 
next Friday, deals wltli such phases 
of firefighting as hose and ladder 
work, life rescue, fire chemistry, 
hydraullen and fire department ad- 
mlntstrntlon. Tests will be given 
during and at close of the training 
course. Certificates and grades will 
be Issued to the ai members of the 
department on the basis of their 
performances.

Chief Treadwell, who has estab
lished a nation-wide reputation for 
excellence of the Fort Collins de
partment, will also provide city com
missioners with ft basic analysis and 
susRCstlons and recommendations 
upon a local fire prevention pro
gram.

Tlie Fort Collins fire department, 
besides winning Ifl consecutlvc first 
places nationally for Its fire preven
tion program, hos received numer
ous other recognitions In the state 
of Colorado, as well as In the na
tion.

Btanages PJwts-Sbsp— r— r  
. Myrro O. DosseU has bsen uamM 

manager of the Btcrtlng Photo abop 
while Richard 0. ehickleU returns 
to college.

Visits ParcDU 
James O. Ssvlersi, Sun Valley, has 

been visiting here In the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge D. 
Savlers, for the past few days.

Tnmsend Clob to Mset 
Townsend club No. 1 wUl meet at 

B p. m. Monday In the probate court 
room at the coimty courthouse. 
Prienda of members ar« Invited to 
atund.

Leave for ConieU 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeoige B. Savlers 

left Saturday for Cornell university 
In New York City where he wlU 
iiudy medicine. They had been vis
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Savlers, In Twin Falls af
ter working at Sun Valley during 
the summer months.

Births
Soturday births at Um  Twin Falls 

county general hospital maternity 
home Included sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Broda ft. Raybom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Morton. Twin Falls. Bom 
Friday were a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Brown, Eden, and daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Verl Hinton, 
Hazelton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lowe, Twin Falls.

charge of the program. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Chester Peterman. 
Mrs. Pete Peyron and Mrs. Irene 
Krroud.

•n» tfce-presldent, Mrs. .Venter, 
will preside at. the next meeting.

Many Present at 
Youth Gatheruig

A  larta audlencs attended the 
Tenth for Christ meeting at the 
Amerleaa . Leglcn. hsU Saturday 
sight, with Dwight Nemnlch. Magio

Twln Falls city firemen received 
the alarm at 1;0T p. tru and, upon 
arriving at the scene, they found the 
Interior of the home filled with 
flames and smoke. Within three 
or four minutes, the blase was 
brought under control, but furnish
ings and Interiors of three of the 
rooms were described as. "a total 

*s."
The firs apparently started from 

defective wiring In a closet, accord
ing to city fire department officials. 
None of the furnishings was in
sured. Firemen returned from the 

1 ata;48 p. m.. after extinguishing

Livestock Sale Set 
In Jerome Sept 16

OOODINO, Sept. 13~The annual 
south central Idaho fat livestock 
sals scheduled for Sept. 16 will be 
held at the livestock sales grounds 
In Jerome. Instead of at Ooodlng, 
as previously announced.

‘This sale Is for 4-K and Future 
Farmem of America livestock from 
throughout this area.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUi. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Oeorge Sauer. Mrs. Paul Rob

ert Flanagan, Mrs. WUlard aarrard, 
Mrs. Qeorge E. Orow. M an Dun-

Twin Palls News in Brief <

Schools Offered 
Army’s Recruits

Privilege of attending the training 
school o f  their choice wlU be' given 
to men who enlist In the r e ^ a r  
army starting Monday, It was an
nounced Saturday by Lieut. Oeorge 
P. Claxton. Twin Falls army recruit
ing station.

Previously, only men enlisting for 
the army air force oould designate 
the Ualnlng school they wished to 
attend. A total of 00 technical 
schools are being operated. Only 
high school graduates are eligible 
for the schools, but men who didn't 
complete high school may become 
eligible by studying through the 
armed forces Insltute.

Eligibility requirements for the 
schools Include a high school dip
loma. or certificate attesting to the 
equivalent of a high school educa
tion. and enlisting for at least three 
years.

iM ves For Vnlrtnltjr 
King Block, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ohrls Block, left this week-end for 
the University of Idaho, Moscow.

Leave* lor NavT“ ---------^
Bob Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

F. W. Nelson. Twin Ftlli, left Tues
day for San Diego, Calif., where 
Intends to Join the navy.

B etvn  Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Levett Smith and 

children. Long Beach. Calif, have 
returned to thslr home after vUltlng 
her parvnts. Mr. and Mrs. O. T, 
Ling, on their return from a vaca- 
Uon to Seattle and Spokane, Wash.

iBsaraneo Men Meet 
The Southern Idaho Life Under

writers held their monthly meeting 
at the Park hotel at noon. Saturday. 
TTie Rev. Donald B. piackstone was 
spesker and discussed insurance 
agents he has known.

Eetums FVwn Parley 
J. O. Williams, district represenU 

atlve of the Florists Telegraphic De
livery assoclaUon. has returned from 
attending the assoclaUon'a naUonal 
convention at Chicago, m .. held 
from Sept. I through 8. He was ac
companied by Orlo WUllams who 
stopped In Iowa to visit his former 
home. En route home, they slso 
visited points In Kansas and Mis
souri.

Last Rites Held 
For J. C. j^cles

KIMBERLY. Sept. 19 — Funeral 
services for J. 0 . Eccles were held 
at 4 p. m. Saturday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Stanley E. Andrews, pastor of the 
Kimberly Methodist church, offlcl- 
atlng.

Pallbearers were Olln Undemoode, 
Boyd Brown, Ray Kennedy, Harry 
PhlUlps. Donald She«tnaker and 
Henry Mlchaells.

DaaWs VUImb
Mr. »^;Mt».'ABiapBW.-6lo&t aad 

their chlldrea. Bna, Carl and

o f Chris Block. The family re
cently arrived from Denmark' and 
now live In San Jose, Oallf.

Leaves 'tor Coas»
— Rob«rt-(Bob)-Bcnson.'-who-has 
spent the summer at the home of 
his parenU; Mr. sad Mrs. Carl O. 
Benson.-left Thursday for Los An
geles where he expects to enroll for 
special art study.

BOOSA Gaests 
Mrs. Josle Ragnar, sister of Car! 

K. Anderson, snd Mrs.' John Ander
son. hU sister-in-law, both Rock
ford. m .; Bdr. and Jdrs. Fred Va- 
der and Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
Spokane. Wash., are guest* at the 
Anderson home.

Betnra to Farragnt
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stradley and 

son have returned to Farragut 
where Stradley will re-enter coUege. 
They have spent the summer In 
Twin PalU visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Doris Stradley, and her parent^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert G. Benson.

Trade Name Filed
Orln KeltK Shewmaker. Hansen, 

and Donald W. and Lloyd E. Shew
maker. Kimberly, filed a certificate 
o f  trade name Saturday with the 
county recorder In which they said 
that they were operating a ranch In 
Lincoln county under the name 
Shewmaker Brothers.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

:  MILE EAST OP TWIN PALLS-ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
SEE THE BIO BION

SUNDAY-MONDAY
fm d  fl tscoftd (hem et bo]>pliwa...T06nHRI 1

TJISLaU  I
Dorothy McGuire and Guy Madison \

Robert Mitchum • Bill Williams
-Ik Te>.Ti.t(y • WUIioa OaigM • fow  . Mm/Swdi • IM.TW0 

A Oar* Uktrj br fdwwrf Dar>'rt • i«m> n« kr Mi
PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 

The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 
f^ nvenfen l Comfort o f  the Family Car. 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

BUNZ>AT,.SEFmiBES14^ IN 7

Merchrats Given 
Checks Wanting

PoUee Ohlef Howard W .’ OlUetts 
Satunlay reminded merchants of 
Twin Falls that at thU season o f  the 
year they should be portknlarly 
cantloas about accepting; checks, 
from unidentified persons. .

-Ihere are many drifters and 
translenu passing through the 
countrr now. In some cases, these 
men wOl work only for a day or so

chaA  and wtn then- 
o f  lt.^hfch ther wfll 

to pass, r o t  this seasoo.

______be certain o f  the identUie^
Uon and repuUtloa of persons giv
ing them checks before - cashing 
them/* Chief Gillette said. 7

ZSD8TEB8 BBKLBOfKD - -
KING HXUh Sept i s '— U o r i '  

Uotheobead and R . A. Smith wen 
reelected trustees of King HIU In
dependent school district Il-e.

A Biltle {or Ul« ud Ii«T«. . .  
inilaniWItenUle Depended 
oa Being Qaiek on (lie Diaw!

i v ' .

woMoo'ssMrvtf Hwa's a iporUing 
esM^y about a iMo^gsr who 
D M  to Imp (rora taOlnol

T k u t r i  SnRd o n  th e  A ir

K LIX  7 :3 0  P.M.

yUWTED STATES STEEL
w Peter G o S n y h ,* ^  y, Henry BtanU
n«r W CiiWrfM TerMy • hM  H» MmI Jff 

UmitiU C ^ M  * MmM ky Prw WaMk
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Solon: Asserts

lows Spying
NEW RAVEN. Cbzuu 8«pt. 19 (/Pi 

The chU m ua of the bouae commit- 
te« on un>Amerieut KtlTltlM U7« 
be beUeres Uut UirouCh 'eoddUnc 
UcUea, we bkre kHoved tbo Rni- 
•Iftn Boremment to let Bp irtthln 
the Vnlleil 6UtM the niQBt eUbor- 
ale, the most exteoitTs csplouc*

___ n etW K J C R U 0 J «$ ttte J !£ re :l_ _
R«p. J. FudaU Tbom u. N. J , 

-  spcftUns here lu t  night at a  din
ner fflieettng o{ vomeD RcpubUcta 
leaden trom 17 eaitera ,iU U «. 
charzed that the D
to blame Tor “ thla careleis band- 
llag 01 our naUoBrt ■ecuritjrr 

The Democratlo admlnlitratlon, 
he said, has '‘nerer seen nt to en- 
,force the Uwa where commtinlsU 

re conccroed***
“Only one agency U exempt from 

this Indictment," declared Thomas. 
■Thot la the Xederal bureau o f  In- 
TcaUffatlon. which Is alrlTlng des
perately to cope with the sltuaUon. 
But the FBI. we must remember, la 
under the. jurisdiction ot a do-noth
ing attbmey general."

Attorney General Tom Clarlc. 
added Thomas. “apparenUy has no 
Intention of Uklng sBgresslve steps 
to combat subversive acUvlUes.- 

At Washington, there was 
comment from Clark on Thomas' 
assertion.

Early Harvest of 
Beet Crop Urged

BLAOKFOOT. Sept. 13 M ^ W a - 
ho larmers were asked to start the 
sugar beet harvest one montli ear
lier this year by Arvtl MUIar, Shel
ley. president of the Idaho Beet 
Orowera association, after a meeU 
Ins of association members yester
day.

-More than 100.000 acres win be 
harvested In Idaho this year.”  Mil
lar said, "and with a short Isbor 
supply It U necessary to get an 
early start."

He added that last year the har
vest began about Oct. 32 and was 

^  slowed because of unseasonal rains

lOOF Delegate
RUPERT. Sept. 13-N . K. Janien 

left Thursday for Winnipeg, Can
ada. where he will be Idaho dele
gate to the sovereign grand lodge 
meeting of the lOOF from Sept. 
15 to 19.

Jensen expects to be gone about 
two weeks and will return via Min
neapolis where he will visit his son, 
Dr. Kenneth Jensen, and his family.

Baveit' “ SplUd'So^ith’’ 
I s  P a tte r^  for 
: W est’s (JO P s
'OUAHa:, S ep t u  (n-ResubUcaa 

lUtaJ P«rt7 Cbalmen nprescatloff 
4  ialdwcst! atatea will meet her* 
MCoaday In what a ipoketmaa d«a- 

crOwl today as p u t ot an enort 
Mtablish a midwest equlTalat 
Uu. "toUd ioulh."

As a .unit at the national Repub
lican coQTentlon in PhOadeli' '  
^MKt-ytar>-tha..mldKei t ..Rapubl 
fiUt« Chairmen’s - -

Maybe U was Um . heal, bnt 
(he Hollywood presi agenU have 
had »  million-doUar dr«am aboBt 
comedy - film aetrau Janlee Car
ter. They say Janlee baa^applied 
for that many bneka-worth ef In- 
forane* oD her e y »  because, her 
ftadio clalma. sbe haf ."the sexiest 
pair o f njr* Id  Ibe world."

STOP AT BUilL 
BUHL. Sept. I3-M r. and Mrs. 

James Austin and son, Oakland, 
Calif., vislled for two days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Denny Pat
rick. Mrs. Austin is the former Joy 
Sayre.

reprtfcnt 0 8  of the 1,093 ddegatet, 
according to the astoolaUon ehalr- 
ff«n , A. T. (Bert) Howard, fiootU- 
bluff. Nebr. .

Become “ SheopUke- 
•*nie national ooAventloQ, after 

the faTOrito sons have p a s ^  the 
reTlewlng' stand, becomes a great 
dlsorganiied body of delegates, 
mllUng like a band of sheep,* How
ard said in an interview. "Every 
sUte chairman In the midwest 
group will know pretty generally 
the thinking of his delegation and 
In that hour of confoslon. the or
ganization will shov its streogtlt 

Individual names o f  pixispecUve 
Republican presldenUal candidates 
aren't Ukely to flg\ire In the Omaha 
meeting, the chairman indicated.

"It's too early to set our faces 
In any ohe direction," Howard aald.

Other Parleys pla&Bcd 
Another meeting of the l9-sUte 

associaUon will be held prior to the 
convention and atiU another dur
ing the convention itself “ to con
sider the picture ai we see It," he 
said.

The Immediattt purpose of the 
Omaha mfetlng will be to prepare 
campaign strategy and promote 
"conUnued understsndlng and con- 
lidenee among chilrmen ot mid
west Staten," Howard slated.

SUto chairmen expected lor the 
meeting here include Tom W. Smith, 
Boise. . ' ■
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Iltarry Barry Alnt Mad at Nobody
A friend of ours was in two 

weeks ago and had us build one of 
the three room houses In the yard 
to bo moved on his farm for a ten
ant house; He came In oeveral 
times to see the progress on the 
house, and he remarked: "I've been 
totd that you Just build cracker 
boxes, but this b  a well constructed 
house. You seldom see houses built 
with 3x8 ceiling Joists, and 3x0 
rafters on 16 inch centers, u  you 
have built this one. ThU is as well 
built house for its slee that 1 have 
ever seen."

We are building several houses 
right now, and you are welcome to 
atop and see them. Two three 
room houses and one four room 
house was moved out this week by 
John DeKlotx. The men are work
ing on a large 6 room house now 
that goes to Mr. Peterson down 
n ie r  way. We build them to suit 
your floor plan, so if you need one 
o f  these houses, we can build It In 
a  Jiffy.

Just got a telegram from the mill 
that supplies our oak* flooring. The 
mill advises us that the car of oak 
flooring has been shipped, and it 
should be here in a few days. Do 
not know what the price will be, 
but the lost car was less than fir 
flooring. nUs car contains No. 1 
and No. 3 oak flooring. 1 Inch thick. 
We have a limited quantity o( fir 
flooring, and some very good pine 
flooring. We are using some of our 
lap siding on the fl room house that 
is being buUt in the yard. We have 
a  quantity like It for sale at a price 
that will aave you money.

And that reminds me that we got 
In several cars of dimension and 
boards that wa can sell while It 
lasts for USM  per thousand. This 
Is ^ a c e d  lumber, and while it is 
not No. 1 grade, it Is an excellent 
quality for the price. It 1s the best 
deal we have had on lumber for a 
number of years and we are passing 
the saving on to you.

Was down at Cliff Simmons place 
the other day and he said. "I  read 
those ads of yours every time, sud I 
don't know why I do, because I am 
not intoretted in the number of 
cars of lumber you unloaded.- Won
der If any one else reads them. 
Cliff is that "Plying plumber." Do 
not know why they caU him the 
flyin' plumber, unless be fliU about 
•o rapidly getting all the Joba done 
on time.

If you need some good s ^ t  cedar 
posts. Ed Hall Is a speciaUst at load
ing them out. It aeems that he is 
the one who has been drawing those 
customers lately. We have 
cedar treated. posU. and untreated 
pasta. Then we have • foot Urge 
round treated cedar posla tor cor
rals and comer posts. Barb wire Is 
a  hardJtem.taget,-and it goea out 
as fast as it comes in. We have the 
promise o f  part ot a car o f  barb 
wire that Is .coming In soon. Also 
have a limited quanUty- o f  steel 
posts. But plenty of woven wire. 
Xenclng. Hope you are the aame.

Ob Ibe Bead t« the Deepttal 
laTwtBTMh

New Isn’t New Enough 
. See the Really 

New!
CAMBROOKE’S COATS

Your beat coat choice

Cambrooke’s
P a cem a k er 

$39.95
HEBE THEY 'ARE!
 ̂ EXTRA VALOT DETAIL81 

1. Soper t a U ^ g  tbroBtboot. 
S. Cbaaota yeke baok.
X Jersey wlndbfcsker wrlsUets. 
«. Handmade betlonhelea.
S. Sbeolder straps.
«. Change pocket.
1. Relnfoteed battens.

W here have you seen more style, more 
quality, more exciting good looks at such 
a whisper o f  a price? Our Cambrodko tre is - 
ure has: a swaggering flared back, deep 
Cavalier cuff*,, a cloae-to-the-throat collar. 
And it has seven wonderful details for extra- 
long wearing . . .  extra fine appearance. In 
W yandotte’s'CTMmy 100% -w ool fabric. See 
it in our August Charm ad . .  .  come* early 
fo r  your BEST Coat choicel BUck.'br«W n, 
gray, portrait green, deep red or  blue. Sizes 
10 to 18.

E asy monthly payments lu  low  aa $6.00 
m onthly buys you this coat.

t w in  falls

Y oull rind your Ssddles here. Soft whlta 
elk leather with blaek or brown saddles . . .  
white or red soles In your size. Widths from 
AAA to C-s, sizes from 3H to iD, Prices 
ran ge-------- S4.98< SS.98 S6.9B

For Uie budget wise, here are 
sandnls thst will drew your 
feet smnrtly at money saving 
prices. The three styles shown 
In sizes 4 to 8.

“ SANDALS"
Here's hut ONE of our new Sandal SeuM* 
Uons. Smooth Black Elk leather that Ukea 
a  brilliant shine. Cushioned plaUonn soles

SCHOOL FAVORITES 
for CHILDREN
Plain toe styles . . .  
skuff Up styles, or 
hl-shoes for the kid
dies from this fa
mous Stop -  Mastef 
line. Sizes start from 
Infants SH to  misses 
"3". Widths a  to IX

from

$2.98.0 
$4.98

Trained Shoemen 
X-ray Fitting

FORTHE9 y  
WORK SHOES
from our M E N 'S  S T O R E  ^

6”  Shoes
Black Elk . . . BrowQ Elk or 
oil tanned leathers in plain 
or cap toe styles . . . leother 
or composition soles. We have 
types for pvery Job, and at 
prices you want to pay. Prom 
$ 0 . 9 5  up.

“Pull-on
Boots”

Pull double IcoUic- 
soles with rubber 
Logger heels. U " top 
o f  watcinroof o i l  
tanned leather. T«-o 
price groupe to select 
from. S l l . B S  and 
S 1 8 .0 0 -

No ether shoM are metfe llb»

Leather Is Porous. Step Mancr’s ' 
pstcated ooe piece Ual^ perfeta* 
ced with tloy holes pernio tt« air 
«o flow thrwigb the potoM upper 
leather.
Step Muter arcfa protccior-a sofc; 
'fUaot leather reinrorcement-ooe 
• rigid “correaiTc" tupport-rires 
«  seatle "li/t" u  help Nature M id  
stroag ardtcs.
Th oc  ipcdal Step litsiter la tu m  
help keep your child'i feet healthy.

“Downstairs”
step Downstairs MEN for the most complete line of mens 
'and boys footwear to be found In Idaho. Pamous naUon- '.. 
ally known lines of work shoes . . . dress shoes . . . cow
boy boots . . . hunting and fishing boots . . .  In fact, U . 
It’s worn on the foot, and we don't have It . . . well be 
more than glad to get It for you. Come In .any time and 
relax In our exclusive mens department downstairs..

Plain toe, or laee-to-toe loggers for your fall work shoes. 
Tlie most comfortable . . .  best wearing work shoes you 
ever put on your foot. We have a completo assortment in 
leather soles, cord soles, or  composition soles with either 

,  dry or oil tanned upper leathers. HJ steel arches . . . rein
forced sUtching. and outside pocket counters. Prlced-from.
S i 0 . 9 S  to S 1 4 .9 5 -

Plain Toe 
Logger

u c t ^ o n  6
**Footwear for the Entire Family**
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‘PATKIOTS ALL THE TIME’
On Sept. 16, 1040. the first national guard 

units were called Into aervlce for the emer
gency which resulted In World war n . Presi
dent Truman, a former guerdaman himself, 
has selected the seventh anniversarjr of that 
date as national guard day, which opens a 
two-month recruiting campaign.

The campaign's object Is to stimulate the 
rebuilding of the national guard to a 
strength needed to protect the peace which 
17 divisions of guardsmen helped to win. 
Since most enlistments had run out before 
the national guard units were demobUlzed, 
peacetime reorganization had to start from 

■ tfcratch.
There had been 100,000 enllstmenUi by July 

1, o f this year. The goal o f  this two-month 
drive Is 88,888, which figures out about one 
new guardsman a minute during the period. 
But that Is only an Immediate objective. The 
long-range targets are 250,000’ men for the 
present fiscal year, and a peak strength of 
682,000 by June o f 1A51..

The national goiard Is a direct descendant 
o f the pre-revolutionary militia or home 
guards. The present guard, though modern
ized and mechanized, serves essentially the 
some purpose. Its members devote two hours 
a  week and 15 days In summer to training, 
and they are called on only in cases of em
ergency. AU the emergencies are not o f a 
military nature. The national guard has 
performed valuable service during floods, tor
nadoes, and o ^ e r  disasters.

New developments and knowledge which 
came out o f  the recent war are being used 
In training and equipping the present guard. 
Instruction Is by regular army officers. Many 
o f the members are yeterans who are refresh
ing or expanding war-leamed skills. Others 
are youngsters receiving training which will 
be useful In civilian life.

In  a time o f tension and uneasy peace, 
when the army I4 below strength and uni- 

' Tersal military training- Is far from a reality, 
this wcrultment drive deserves the fullest 

The demands ot  national guard 
I are.tiot onerous. Tlie rewards 

,jf,which a.fully-manned, well-trained 
and.wau-equipped'-sational guard gives can 
Jianfljr be over-6stixilated.'

Even If imlversal training should be estab
lished, tbe need o f a national guard would 
not be rem ov e i Nor, we believe, would many 
of its members wish to see it discontinued. 
As the pountry’fl oldest defense force, at 
least in tradition, and as a  truly democratic 
organization, the national guard has a proud 
and cherished history.

The spirit of its membership perhaps is 
nowhere better expressed than in a motto 
Inscribed on a  beam in the San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, officers’  club:

“ National guardsmen ‘ are citizen most of 
the time, soldiers some of the time, patriots 
aU the tim el"

LETS GET THAT $8,000!
The drive to raise this ̂ year's annual bud

get for  the Twin Polls C h ^ b e r  of Commerce 
was scheduled to have been completed yes
terday. but the total receipts last night were 
approximately $8,000 short of the $20,200 
goal.

So It will be necessary for the Chamber of 
Commerce to reorganize Its forces In a final 
attempt to roimd up the money which Is still 
lacking ’to carry on the organization’s pro
gram during the next 13 months.

It Is not unusual for fund-raising cam
paigns to reach such a point in Twin Falls, 
but It’s to the city’s credit that the full 
amounts to be raised In such drives are nearly 
always subscribed nevertheless. It has hap
pened In bond selling campaigns. Community 
Chest drives and similar efforts for the Red 
Cross and other service organizations.

Sometimes such campaigns reach the point 
where workers are forced to get down to 
serious digging because the people have for
gotten the important part the respective or
ganizations play in their community’s wel
fare.

What has the Chamber of Commerce ac
complished this last year to warrant a )20,- 
200 budget during the next 12 months? 
That’s  a question quite often asked by those 
not fully familiar with the chamber’s activi
ties.

The fact that we have a  modem airport 
under construction, that a new hospital will 
be built as soon as materials are available, 
that we have a  new road between Twin Falls 
and Flier, among numerous other Improve
ments and accomplishments, . . .  all these 
things, to a  targe extent are the result of 
hard, determined and efnclent work on the 
part of the Chamber o f Commerce. And right 
now this work Is paying handsome dividends 
In the future outlook for Twin Falls.

Now Is no time .for us to let our Chamber 
o f Commerce down. .The extra $8,000 that is 
needed to round out the budget will be money 
W8U «p e n t Let'^ see to It this coming week 
that the Xull amount is subscribed!

B a lt  k eep s  grea se  fro m  sm oking— and as 
f o r  Ju n ior , t i7  p ep p ering  th e  seat o f  h is  
p t n t i .

.. T f  b e s t  p le ts r a  o f  h e a lth  i s  n o t  th e  h a n d - 
palote4..varla&s^«

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG

. STKAINKD —.rortlin  Mtol*t«r Bertn’a dwnoroui 
dKnand fpr releata of Tort Knox** $l3fi00.000fx)0 (ton  
c f  told to fon lsa  juUon* m e a li strlUnslr bow 
itn la td  reUtlooi b«vi beccme betwsen En<Uod'> 

labor BOTemrasst u d  tb« Trum«n 
AdmlnlftnUon.

Onljr Uie compUU but unpub*. 
Uclsed ftUura o l the Snrder>E»il7 
nesoUAUoiu for lenient rerUlon of 
the recent iotn can account for tt>e 
blunt, burlr Barln'i unodni atU- 

itude. Here la the Intlde 
^D«pit«^orniftl, polUHeOlfirdJpia^ 
maUeaUy phrmaed pronouncement* 
from the cablAet member’a oWlce, 
the nesoUatora came to do agree
ment. no modlUeaUon of tenna and 
no u . 8. prom lu for immedlato aid 
to London In the current crUla. 

71107 aimply agreed upon further ezpIoraUon durlns

of the treaiui7 aa a Missouri 1 I, an obetruc-
tlonlBt and a banker>capltallat who withheld a belplnt 
hand becauw he frown* upoo the AtUea-Bevln 
reglme'c sociaUiUc and nattonaUatlo experiment*. 
Actually, Mr. Snyder «oon dUcoverad that the vlaltlng 
delegation had already violated reciprocal provUloha 
favoring American commerce, and merely wanted him 
to ratify their violation.

ZJke Mr. Truman. Mr. Snyder can explode upon' 
oecodon, and he did when he got the faeU. Atio iilie 
Mr. Truman, he la unwitting (o aancUon any aerloiu 
revlalon of the loan tom# without the approval of 
congreu. eepeclally In a prestdentlal election period.

CHANGES — Tlie Dr1U»h aoked for two major 
changu In the 13,790,000.000 loan agreement when 
they Mt down with Secretary Snyder Id  the sunny, 
souihweitem office which he occupies In the treasury 
building. They were:

1. They wanted to sUlke out the provision requiring 
them to convert Into dollars a third naUon's sterling 
profit* on current saiei of goods to Britain. By paying 
In doUara rather than sterling. England would thereby 
enable other countries to buy needed materials from us.

a. They also wanted ellmlnaUon of the clause 
providing that England use the $9,760,000,000 to pur
chase things In this count>7, unless she could obtain 
them elsewhere at a lower price.

VIOLATED-But Mr. Snyder qulcUy'found out Uut 
London had violated the first provision on Its own 
InltlaUre and without consulting ua. I t  had suspended 
the operaUoQ of this pro*Amerlcan paragraph even 
before the Eady mission left London.

Britain virtually made the* second guarantee Inop
erative when Food Minister Strachey noUfled us that 
England had stopped all purchases over here except 
for cotton, machinery and tobacco.

The heavy drop In July*August exports to England 
(the conversations between Measn Snyder and Eady 
did not begin untU August 18) shows that the SUachey 
policy had been adopted weeks before th» Washington 
conference.

EXIIAUBTIOK-Secretary Snyder was also disturbed 
by the Attlee-Bevln government's rapid exhausUon 
of the loan funds. Whereas It had been expected to 
lu t  two or three years. It wlU be gone within a few 
months, long before any funds voted by congress under 
the Marshall plan will be avaUable.

A3 a matter of fact, pending further dlscuulons. 
Mr. *numan‘s flnaoctal representative and closest 
cabinet friend suspended addlUonal British with- 
drawals from the fund. Be did let them have t450,* 
000.000 to Udo themselves over for a few monUis.

OFFICIAL-Secretary Snyder’a difficult and seem- 
Ingly belligerent attitude has an official rather than 
a personal basis and background. It derives from the 
fact that the Truman administration, largely for 
political reasons, has not yet evolved % definite and 
logical foreign program for reviving Eoropa and stav
ing off the spread of communism.

Mr. Snyder happens to bo chairman of the national 
advisory council which was created under the Bretton 
Woods pact as this country'a overall, supervisory 
body over foreign loans. Not a penny can be advanced 
without Ita opproval.

Other members a n  Secretaries Marshall and Harrl- 
man. Federol Reserve Board Oovemer Marrlner S. 
Eccles and William McChesney Martin, Jr.. head of 
the export-lmport bank. The secretary of the treasury 
feels himself iMund by their formula.

TBADE—’This agency has consistently declared that 
the sUmulatlon of our foreign trade should be the 
test for all requests for American financial assistance. 
When President Truman only last June 3« reported 
to congress on the council's function, he rigidly 
restricted the purposes for which It could approve 
loans or grants to other countrlea.

Mr. Truman said that money would go forward only 
sJter the Snyder-MarsholUKarriman-Eccles-Martln 
group had considered "Uie purpose of the loan, the 
need for’ the loon, the borrower'a ability to repay . . .  
and the possible effects of the loan proceeds on the 
United States domestic economy,”

There was no menUon then o f  the need to under- 
wr1t« the British empire or to fight Stalin with 
dollars Instead o f  bullets. Washington was supposed 
to advance money only on the same basis that a 
com er banker lends to a needy applicant.

For these understandable reasons, England and 
other countrlea would like to know whether Secretary 
Marshall or Secretary Snyder frames and operates

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
HELP FOR ALCOHOLICS

For centuries the alcoholic has been a victim of erro- 
neoxu diagnosis and treatment. Nearly everyone baa 
assumed that alcohol was the cause of his trouble, lust 
as they once assumed that sugar was the cause of dia
betes. bodily or mental craving that caused abnor
mal drinking went unrecognised; and the alcohoUoro- 
celved only reproof at home, scorn from friends and 
even doctors and eomeUmc.i brutality In JaU. Now that 
alcoholism Is becoming recognised aa a disease, though 
Its causes vary among Individuals, the way Is open to 
help the rlcUms of John Barleycorn and to solve the 
problem brought by excessive drinking.

Hospitals, public and private, are beginnlnf to offer 
tho alcoholic the kind of treatment he need* Instead of 
merely keeping him quiet imUl he sobers up. Chicago 
opened last June a center for the rehabilitation of al
coholics 00 relief, and seven states have added to their 
hospital or welfare aystems facillUes for the curlng of 
alcoholics. Wisconsin plans to ^ «n d  tlOO.000 a year In 
studying and curing her alcohoUca. The District of Co
lumbia is using part of It* liquor license fe«s to main
tain a ellnlo for alcoholics.

The need for such help Is seen In tbe estimate that 
America has 760,000 alcoholics and 3,350,000 others who 
are classified as chronic excessive drinkers. Alcoholism 
cosU the nation an estimated billion doUars a year In 
wage kieses, crime, accidents. hosplUl and medical 
care and the maintenance of drunken persons In 
JaU. Tbe war years brought an Increase In drinking and 
in Ita ai effect*. The Ume has come now to study the 
alcoholic and to try to remove the physical or mental 
abnormalities that drive him to excessive drinking,— 
Lewiston Tribxme.

LETS ABOLISn DIIITHDAYS
Although Mr. George Bernard Shaw Is not regarded 

aa the mildest of celebriUes, It must be said that he 
bears with unexpected equanimity the annual horror 
of having his birthday rammed down his throat'-an 
ordeal which for the eminent begins no later than eo 
and ^ t ln u e s  to the tn v e . Every year, once the 
hideous occaston baa reached the news tickers, a 
dlsUnsulshed person U forced to reveal hla attitude 
toward war and cocktails, bow long he propom  to 
Uoffer, all the dreary quesUons whkh nobody likes 
to ask or to answer . . .

Vast energy has been lost to society by harping u j ^  
blrthdayi. What good are they, anywayT Bow urbans 
and sensible, by comparison, Is the Latin way of fellcl- 
Utln* folks on their name days, without making any 
allusion to  pssslng tlmei—New York Herald Tribune.

P o t

S h o t s

OIVE BEB 'M  TEAB8
Women become coy only with 

age, figures- the Rev. Mackey J. 
Brown.

When he asked Marrllyn Daniels, 
ago.3ji4ugi\5ffj)rj^R e7uW <lJtoi 
Bert Daniels of Twin Falls. nrouTe 
awfully sweet. arent you?" she came 
right back with a very frank. -Yes."

GB A V m r AND GRAFT
Hlya Qent:

Noted with Interest that the em
ployment office Is searching for a 
•‘gravity c h ie f  for a M.OOQ per year 
job which couldn't be defined from 
Uiat title. Vsgue jobs and >6.000 
salaries appeal to me, so I did a bit 
o f research on this one.

Starting with Isaad Newton's pop
ular law which holds down every
thing but prices, I  went down the 
gravity list with no results. Near
est approach was: “ Qravlty meth
od—a method of mining that In
volves measuring the s p ^ l o  grav
ity of rock formations.”

Nowhere did I  find an associa
tion of gravity and hard work, so 
excuse me while I  get In line for 
that M.OOO )cb.

Gravily Chief

COMMERCE AS BHE IS DONE 
Dear Pots:

Even a falrgnuad can provide a 
post-graduate course in aj>^ed eco
nomics.

On the last night of the Twin 
Falls -county fair at TUer, op 
tors of hot dog stands and h 
Burger concessions were m a k ^  a 
last desperate effort to vend their 
supplies before tbe fair closed and 
left them with a lot of surplus.

One diligent gent was calling to 
the crowd milling past trying to In
terest them In the hamburgers and 
Including the price In hls sales talk.

Another fellow sUndlng la the 
. jor of the concession booth' listen
ed for a time and finally said, 
••Dont teU 'em how much theyll 
cost. Tell ’em how much they'll 
get."

Which sounded like some pretty 
sound advice for selling almost any
thing, including hamburgers.

Beseareb Dep't.

deal underworld. 
|TheBoodlum». 
paratitea on the 
raovlnc . pictures, 
radio, the -night 
clubs and trade 
lUDiona. They op- 
lerate the corrupt 
'auxiliaries —gam
bling, norcoUcs 
and prosUtuUon. 

■ enjoy therwnma nti«r nattering atten
tion of a whole corps o f  joumal- 
IsU of a peeulUr sort, few o f  whom 
ever hsd dty-re«m traiiUag o r  any 
education ' beyond the primary 
grades. These propagaodlsu. sub
ject to no verlflcatlan, discipline or
..... other standards of news Jour-

un. have the power to coiifer 
public recognition, even dUtlnctlon. 
on individuals who meet their favor 
for any personal reasons.

They have the poWer to InUml- 
date, condemn, silence and banish 
actors, writers, singers and others, 
for personal or political reasons. 
They may suppress uncompllmenUr- 
ary facU about Individuals and

Broadway and HoUywood radio re
porters and columnists, not one 
ever reported that he was once ar
rested charged with a sou a l of
fense.

Sinatra has been thrust upon the 
public as a crusader for clean 
thought and living and “ tolerance'* 
among American youth.

ONE BTEAK—RARE!
Hello Again:

While I  w u  busily slaving on .... 
rock pile the other day, Mrs. Bop- 
plegrass phoned for me. As Mrs. 
Hopplegross generally Is pretty 1 
about NOT calling when I'm i:— ,, 
to be busy, I thought It must be 
some sort of emergency. It was.

“Better bring home a big steak 
tonight,”  she said excitedly.

Now when big steaks are men
tioned. I  want to know the rea*on 
for same and Indicated as much to 
Mrs. Hopplegrass.

‘rrhe Wonder Ouy has a toothl' 
she explained.

Johnay Hspplegrass 
P. S. No Steak. ^

SAME SITUATION 
Mr. Pot 6hoU:

Lou o f  sleep, so a friend tells me. 
Is very apt to ruin a girl’s com
plexion. I  don't know the typo of 
reasoning used to reach such a con
clusion, but It doesn't seem very 
correct,

t;s working girls aren't opt to 
discover If sleep a-plenty ruins o' 
complexions, so I  guess It Is true.

Just.about like leaving a ccnipact 
at home.

Gertie

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Put ’em op, bnddy-lhls U 

a slleknp.- ,
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

innocent but excitable young girls. 
This ws* a quick and directed 
change from his old srepaganda 
by which some alarmingly large 
element of adolescents had been 
directed into.scene* o f  emoUonal 
public behavior.

Sliuitra. somehow, had acquired 
power. Be hsd a spell. There was 

Dthlng quite like thU in the his- 
iry of m a4 hysteria. Ih o  bobby 

soxers were staying up far Into the 
night on the dark streets of New 
York. There were episodes here and 
there over the country.

It then bccame advisable to In
dicate that Sinatra was a very 
wholesome, domestlo fellow.

Re had been hired to play the 
role of a fine prleet In a movie 
version of 'The Miracle o f  the 
Bells.” Therefore. In n manner of 
speaking, It was ImperaUve that he 
be deloused after his notorioye 
assoclaUon last winter with Lucl^

BOB HOPE
Tlio other day an eagle was 

forced down on some live w lra here 
In California an.1 broke hU leg. You 
have no idea what humiliation he 
had to go through before his leg 
was set and he was free. If he hadn't 

been a bald eagle, 
he would have lost 
his hair worrying.

I've been laying 
eggs long enough

I to come
t my d 
to the 
o f

de-

feathered friends 
In their hour of 

' need. I happen to 
I know that tfils 
was no ordinary 

_ . and he 
didn’t just happen

to be OQ those telephone wires. He 
was Upping them actually: he wosi 
a carrier.pigeon In disguise, a sort 
of Sam Bpads on the wlt̂ g.

When the lineman found him on 
the wires, the eagle was dozed and 
mumbling something about the air 
corps staying on Its own side of the 
fence. By the time he snapped out 
o f  It, he was In a museum with »

bird'* leg, Uiought be was dead, of 
course. B e changed his ralnd when 
he looked down and saw tho floor 

) feet below him.
Our eagle proved his menial 

prowess. Be not ooly escaped: he 
ran off with a Maltese falcon.

EAGLES LODGE
UEETINGB

AH Baglee Welcwne
Eart White W. D. Steanw 

W. Frtfc Bee’y.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S AN G LE

NEW T O R E -S to. Shnldan Dow- 
tey, Calif., a ham egss new deal- 

JT. recently learned that Oallfomla, 
and Bollyirood In partleolar. had 
developed « i ,  underworld. Be was 
apprehesslTfl of a gaat v i r  and 
called upon the governor, Earl War
ren, a Republlean, to do his duty.

Isrvwtiislly a 'new  'AprlL But It wag~B(nf~loo laie to

Luciano, the deported dealer In 
prosUtatss and narcotics, and vlth  
tbe Flschsttts of. Chicago, who are 
relaUves ot the Oapoocs and have 
been MsoeUted with typical Capone 
buslnsss lateresta.

This Luciano episode had been

stop serious Inquiries into Sinatra's 
past and his associations.

m  antlclpaUon of his trial in the 
Mortimer slugging esse, & canvass 
was made of his early career. Tho 
seduction cass turned up and Sin
atra's .photocrapbs and finger
prints from the court fUes were sent 
to Csllfomla.

MeanwhUe. the FBI and the bu
reau of narcoUcs had come across 
Sinatra’s nsme In their records In 
the routine course of their work. 
Both these agencies were Interested 
In many of Sinatra's assodaUs— 
Luciano, the nschetUs and WlUle 
MoretU, a  notorous New Jersey 
gangster who for years has been 
associated wlUi Frank Costello, Joe 
Adonis. Longle zwUlman, Meyer 
Lansky and the late Bugsy Slegal.

Morettl Is commonly known as 
wmie Moore. Adonis, a mighty man 
In the underworld of New York and 
Brooklyn, recently moved to Bergen 
county. N. J., where Moore Is the 
absoluU underworld boss.
■ It was In Bergen county that 
Sinatra was arrested In 193a on a 
charge o f  seduction and causing the 
pregnancy of an unmarried young 
woman. Sinatra was In the road
house stage of his career and Mor- 
eltU or Moore, was hU friend of 
some years. The complaining wit
ness developea a husband In about 
one month, so the charge was re
duced to adultery which, naturally, 
was beneath the notice of a worldly 
Bergen cotmty grand Jury.

No indictment was found and Sin
atra was discharged. The Incident

--------------------K 'caxtata 'V fs i^ ty .
howerer, fOr It win Im  observed that 
the tapta oC ths ciue Barer were 
tried and thaTthU -operioiM  o f  
the yoBth so soee to beoosa tho 
Id o lA m eriea a  gtrlhoed w u  by BO

marlesB males, however poor., ,

moldcntally. 81aatr»% pollUcU ap
peal has been based oa the ptteoos 
pn tcoe>  that ha was a poor boy 
and was called a “ dago’* when he
was a child. Bs Derer was d irt------
however, and always had a
able home to BeboksaV«^............
father is a captain of the fUe do- 
partmmt. an tmpnrtant pftHtteal aiV 
polntmesMn that JurUdleUca.

There were many reepectable 
thj area, so 

the picture o f  little Frank Sinatra 
as a seoalUve and oppAosed mem
ber of an ostndsed minority is an 
tnventloa of sslf-wnlng and seU-tnventloa of sslf-wnlng and seU- 
pitylsg publicity.' B y cboUe, Sin
atra becjsme. ths friend of * '
who was ao credit to the Italian 
community.

Frank appears to have been tough 
only In a . sly and tricky way. Be 
never made a asms as ao upstand
ing, mtn-fashlon fighter. In his only 
oonflmed publls flstflght It was 
shown that he slugged his victim. 
Lee Mortimer, with a sneak tnnch 
from behind or from a blind side. 
Mortimer did not even know Sin
atra was near.

Not only Slnstm but the claqus 
of radio and syndicated newspaper 

.............ts who
advertise underworld personalities 
are cUmorous Idolaters of the late 
Roosevelt and partisan Democrats.

Many o f  them and, of course, 
thousands of msgnates and actors of 
the movie Industry and radio enter
tainers elbowed for room In tlte 
epotllghta to ihow  (hemselres to 
Roosevelt and Uie other party boss
es In the march ot dimes and 
birthday bsU rites.

headquarters of tho bosw  and arls- 
tocraU ot the new ruling class. It 
was at Toots Shor's restaurant, in 
New York, frequented by Longle 
Zwlllman and slmUar trade, that 
Bob Hannegan, the postmaster gen-

_____national ccmmlttee. who also
makes the place his spbltual home 
In'CBftaZ la t ited  :s iD a M -i0 T ^ t  
President Roosevelt to the 
Bouse...

Ih ls  was toward slsetlcn time 
to 18*1 6hor wms la wrong with the 
OPA at the moment over red polou 
for xteaks. but'Baaaefaa-tortted -'him, too, and ataatai {

Prior t0 ‘ this time. O&alra had 
been classified 1-A by his d ra ft '• 
board but had hot b r a  called.

S. J. Kahn. 4Th a tery friendly 
biographer. reporU that tttir  the'- '  
vUlt'wlth'Rookefelt, Sinatra gave ’  

u r t h e - r
fund tar the fourth term.'-A few 
months Uter, to M krch,uta,he wak ' 
permanently deferred oa final or
ders from Washington.

SH®E
0«l Ik* m ir  tn
•ckMi k«f>n lb< n>li tUrt*. n(T wlU Uii UastT It mletr ttptln nr* 
aas* Mttr,

WE SPECIALIZE
In Repairing

COWBOY BOOTS

Build With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, W HITE, TOUGH. PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•' Permanent Beaut]/
•  Low Malntenanca

•  firesa /«  ConafrucMon

• Lowest Initial Co3t

Bulldlns Blocks - Chlmnej’ Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
'COMPARE TBE REST—TDEN BUY THE BESTl”

B E R T H A  E . 'C A M P B E L L
181 MAIN AVENU E EAST

A r sten

TW IN  FALLS

Harptr's Bazaar

R O T H
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Officers After 
Armed Bandit 
In 2 Holdups

(rrw r m 'om>
Uw fields all dkjr »M  v m  aoiiT 
twther him M Ut« kt'atcbt.
. Oosrlnced that U »-m ia v u  *lo< 
oere. Bweel zode with him to tho 
back door o( ths furaltun «lon , 
vent In aod turned od the light&' 
When be turned and laced the man 
he was corered with a rotolrer de- 
•crlbed as or ^  caliber with a t in

— or-stx>lnch~barnlr----------- -------------
' T h is  U a holdup." the bandit 
told Sweet. ’Turn out those Uthtsl” 

Atter turning out the UshU. Sweet 
was told by the bandit to open the 
safe.

Sweet told the o s n  U was Impos
sible to wort the
the lights out Slid without his 

glasses.
i S  Sveet told. Chief OlUette that he 
^ v r i e d  and reasoned with the man 

for toTera] mlnutos and finally told 
him, "You have me covered. Oo 
ahead sod  shoot me. but then jou ll

plied, “I'm  getting damned nervous. 
I  can't go through with It. Open 
the back door.”

After Sweet opened the door, 
the bandit entered his car, cut 
across vacant lots back of the store 
and over the curb to disappear 
Sccond avenue east.

Although Sweet rode In the auto
mobile, he was able to describe It 
only as a sedan, light green or grey 
In color, a IMO or 41 model and of 
medium site.

Another link In tho man's sctlvl- 
tics during the evening was pro
vided by Mrs. D, O. Parrott. 1134 
Ninth avenue east, who reported 
that he came to the Parrott home 
to Inquire as to location of the Sweet 

, residence. Mrs. Parrotts description 
corresponded cluely to those of 
other persons who saw him.

After he had come to the Sweet 
home and as he and Sweet wen 
leaving. Mrs. Sweet became sus
picious or his actions and told her 
husband to be on the alert, as she 
sensed that something was amiss.

While Burkholder and Sweet were 
reporting to Chief OUIelle and city, 

ity and state oitlcers

Bessie Laurence, desk clerk at the 
Park hotel, reported at 11:77 p. m. 
that the bandit hsd held her up and 
♦.tH uig money In the ■*" **>
register there.

Mrs. Laurence reported he had 
walked slowly to the desk from the 
front door and Inquired about a 
room. When told there was a 
vacancy, he pulled a I c ^ , small 
caliber rovolver and said, 1  want 
all the money you have In the cash 
register.”

She took the money from the 
register and laid It oo the desk and 
the bandit told her he didn't 
want to bother with the change and 
scooped up the bills. Before he left 
the desk be told her, 'T m  sorry to 
have to take It,”  and walked toward 
the front door.

As h* reached the door, he turned 
and told Mrs. Laurence, ”You oan

Diyorce Actions 
Filed by Quartet 

On‘Gner Count
Taar dlvorot aettoos lo  vhleb 

! two htubandi and two wlTea chanted 
their mates with extreme cnieltr 
w«rt tD ^  Baturday In dlstitcl

“ Normaa W . Stewart, repreten ^  
by Baybom and paybom. fUad 
■ult against Srelyn O. Stewart, 
whom be married Dec. M. 1M9. In 
wfat. Nev. IB bis compUlnt be said 
the coupto had no chiidrtn or cwn-

JamM L. Musselwhlte. who m u* 
ried B d u r  Uustelwblte In Oalnes- 
vUle. Oa.. OS May n .  1H7. lUtod 
no chUdren or community property 
In his complaint ffled by Attorney 
J. W . Taylor.

Lois Baaey asked the court to 
award her a divorce and $75 a 
month permanent alimony In the 
action filed for her by J. H. Sher* 
fey against Don Baney. She also 
asked IlM  for attorney fees.

Custody of two of four chUdren 
was asked by Winifred Conard la 
an artto^ filed against'
Conard for her by Attorney Tkylbr.

No community property was llst> 
ed by Mrs. Conard. The two chll* 
dren, a son aiul a daughter, whose 
custody Mrs. Conard asked In her 
complaint, are now In her care, the 

....................Another son and
daughter are In Conard's care.

ralsod todara "go slow and be cat»* 
tul”  algn ahead of Re< '  “  
to launch a new drive

. taxes by #4.- 
000,000,000 or more.

This stand by the veteran law> 
naker.'irba managed-tax-leclslatlon 
when Democrats controlled congress, 
foreboded a tax battle when con* 

ress returns.
Doughtcn supported the last Be< 

publican effort to reduce taxes, by 
M.00OM0,000 next Jan. 1. but be In
dicated today that he feels the world 
situation h u  presented new eoasid> 
erstlons that must be taken Into ao> 

)unt.
President Truman, who twice used 

his veto power earlier in the year 
..... .u- ijiican tax reducing 

. estimated that the 
treasury surplus In the fiscal year 
ending next June 30 will be almost 
U.000.000m But he said this 
should be used to pay on the
Uo debt and as a stan dby____
ready for any emergency at home 
or abroad.

Differing with the President. 
Chaiitnan Knutson, R.. Minn., of 
tho tax framing ways and means 
committee, announce last Sunday

use the telephone now.”  He walked 
out the door and disappeared Into 
the darkness and. although officers 
converged on the hotel within a few 
minutes, no trace of the robber 
could be found.

Business establlshmeats remaining 
open Friday night were K-amed by 
officers to put as much of their 
money in safe keeping as possible 
and only a few minutes after such 
a  warning was given, Eugene Hollar, 
desk clerk at tho Bogeraon hotel, 
looked up from his work to find a 
man standing at the desk with a 
gun pointed at him.

'R u t was at 1:10 a. m. Saturday. 
Before tha gunman could say any

thing, Hollar sold, “Buddy, you can 
have everything I've got.”

“ Give me the bills," ordered the 
holdup man. •*- 

Hollar handed him the bills In 
the cash drawer and a roll o f silver 
dollars and the man disappeared out 
the side door of the hoteL 

Again officers converged on the 
holdup scene, working up and down 
allej's near the hotel and checking 
all cars in the vicinity but the 
bandit bad made another get>away.

After a check was made at the two 
hotels It was reported t334.7S was 
taken at the Park and $104 at the 
Rogerson.

Chief. OiUette commended Mrs. 
Laurence for remaining calm and 
getting the complete descripUon of 
the holdup man which Sweet and 
HoUar substantiated.

In 90 minutes, paper mills In this 
coxmtry use 600 cords of wood and 
nearly 100 tons of chemicals to pro
duce paper.

GaiitidnUrge 
Given GOPs 
Tax Cm Aim s

W ASBIKOIW . Sept. U  
phaslilng the uncertainty of Amar- 
leat futuro foreign spending.

Doughton. D.. N. a .

Trio of bivoifce!- 
' Decrees Granted

Threa dlvorco deereaa w tn  _____
•d M day by Distrlet Judge Jamea 
W . Porter after tb« defendant In 
each case had defatiltod.

Ltilu Louise Johnson VM  awarded 
a  .dlvorco from Jtai JotaasoB and 
custody of two ChUdren was divided 
equaOy between the two, wlth'tha 
condition that U tha' equal custody 
of the ChUdren lnt«rfer«l with their 
education Mrs. Johosen would 
them during the aebool year —  
J (*n K »_dunng_:.T »c»tJ on ._L «tl 
represenUUve for Mra. Johnson was 
J. A. Sherfey.

teo a month whUe the chUdren____
in her care and when they were 
not. SetUement of property —  - 
made out of court

Thelma Wldener was awarded the 
custody of an only child In the 
divorce decree grant*d her by J' 
Porter from Sidney Wldener. 
support payment was stlpulaUd In 
the decree. She was represented by 
Karl E. Walker.

Lawrence a. Usye. represented by 
Raybom and Rsybom, was awarded 
a divorce from Thelma O. Maye.

Mrs. Barnes, 85, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs. Martha H. Rowen Barnes, 83, 
Justamere Inn, died at 7:15 p. m. 
Saturday at the home of her grand
son. George Rowen, route one. Twin 
Falls.

She was bom Feb, 37, 1M3, In 
Iowa. She come here from Wyoming 
about 30 years ago. Two sons pre
ceded her In death and a daughter 
died in infancy.

Survivors Include five grandsons, 
George and Robert Rowen. Twin 
F&lls: Richard Rowen, Hacelton: J. 
Ehner Rowen. San Psblo, Calif., and 
Clyde Rowen, Son Diego, Calif., 
alx great grandchildren.

The body is at the White mortu
ary pending funeral arrangements.

Membership Drive 
Planned by Moose
Plans tor a campaign to Increase 

membership were made at the reg
ular meeting of the Twin Falls 
Moose Lodge Friday.

A special meeting at 8;S0 p. m. 
next Friday was called by H. H. 
Soper, governor of the lodge.

Following the short business ses
sion a program consisting of sev
eral vocal selections by a mixed 
aexlet was presented at a joint 
social for Moose and women of the 
Moose.

Refreshments also were served.

Y o o 'r e  g o in g  t o  be N «w  in the new Carifcs. Tbeie's new 
Inn Jimtots to the l o o g  stem”  lo o i ; the lovaded hiplio^  ibe ioagit M k c

• »lart...tU  cxpcfdy adapted for sties 7 to  15.

„ _ . C p m e  tnd tee ^jffye's »IT w ool fltnoe!* m d  fcneTS, mefi's w tte  wofMeds, 
ttyon ocpes tod  sleek fulles. Quality sty high, p d p a  right

Henry Buschhorn 
Paid Last Honor

RAZELTON. Sept. 13 — Funeral 
services for Henry F. Buschhorn 
were held at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at 
the Whlto mortuary chapel in Twin 
FUls with LDS services in charge 
of Bishop J. o . Gardner. Haielton.

Opening prayer was by R. H. 
Beeley. Speaker was George Men
denhall and A£n. J. O. Oordner gaw  
the closing'prayer. Three songs 
were presented by a duet composed 
of I. Z. Watson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Robinette, with Mrs. Helen Johnson 
accompanying.

Pallbearers were J. R. Beeley, Ray 
Looney. Guy Dixon, Paul Conway, 
J. B. Wright and E. J. Venetu.

Burial was In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Services Honor 
Ernest C. Peck

FTLEn. Sept. I^—Funerol serv
ices for Ernest 0. Peck were held 
at 3 p. m. Saturday at the Flier 
Methodist church with the Rev. J. 
D. WUford, pastor, olflclatlng.

Roger Vincent sang two solos 
companled by Mrs. Ed Vincent.

Active pallbearers were Elmer H. 
Harding, Paul H. Watts, NeU Watte, 
Thomas Parks, James Olson and 
Dale Scott.

Honorary pallbearers were Lee . 
Peck. Earl p . Peck. John S. Peck 
and.Harland Kroth.

Burial was In the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

More: Rjiiaes 
P r e ^ c t ^ o n  
.Eood__&ices

ducts.
Zt saJd.that ’■wbUa 'sonT{ann;ln- 

. m t  has sUghtly tw ro thandoubled 
from m o to 1&46, roallsed net farm 
Income h u  increased from i.7 bllUen 
doUaXB to 18.1 bUUon during the 
same period” or more than trebled.

Anotl)er secuod reported that 
-pedttta.—major-chalp -et 
ethw food distributcnT'aa
•ore had greatly increaaed____ __
umea and sUghtly Increaaed the 
j>roflt on each dollar of larger salea.

But the study deeland that eom- 
plete elimlntuon of these dUtrlb- 
utor-processor proflU “ would not 
appreciably affect the total prloe « f  
food to the consumer.

Farmers were said to be getting 
about B6 cents of everr consumer 
food doUaf at present compared 
with a share of 40 centa prior to 
1040. But the naUon's farmers m re 
given'a pat on the back for greatly 
increasing food produotlon during 
and since the war despite 10 per 
oent fewer farm workers and only 
a sUght acreage Increase.

CPA and its system of wartime 
price ctUlngs were said to have 
"accompUahed much In checkiiig a 
price spiral durinx and after the 
war." The reported  ̂noted, however, 
that gowmmrnt subsidies and black 
market Vices under OPA had i 
centuated price dlstorUoas since.

Government prlce-support pro
grams also were credited with en
couraging expanded farm produc
tion and thus aiding consumers 
through an Increased food supply.

Man Dies in Car 
At Jerome’ Fair

JEROME, Sept. 13—Fred WUUam 
Peterson, sr.. 67, died of a heart 
attack at 11 a. m. today while seat
ed in his car at the Northslde fair
grounds.

A group of men nearby hearxl Mr. 
Peterson honk the bom  of his car, 
apparently in an effort to sum
mon aid. but when they reached 
him in the car, he was dead.

Bom in Chicago. HI., he came to 
this section In 1807. and had oper
ated a farm In the Cartyonslde 
country south of Jerome, for a 
number of years.

Surviving, besides his widow, are 
seven children and one grandchild. 
Tho children are Mrs. Ralph Be- 
hems. WendeU; Fred WUllam P ete- 
son. Jr., Doris and Merrlam Peter
son. Theodor*. Edwsrd and Walter 
Peterson, aU of Jerome.

The body Is at the Wiley funersl 
home pending funeral arrange
ments.

Building- Peniut 
AppUwtions H it 

$27,^  in Wieek
ABoUeatl^ for  building'permita 
ntac-the-past-wcektotaled'atUO 

. i estimated ooata with eight appU- 
catloas r e r a n  ooostrucilon amount- 
tng to W,Wtfand 10 applications for 

---- --------- --------

iu m rB K s'T O 'ou aoN '
t o b 'o i -  

_jn. P ta W e ''C ^ ;;'C re ,-b a a ' 
turned to bar home foOewhig a  visit 
here wltb bar nether. Mrs.-Roy 
Dunlap. . -

t0ta)iBt-|i,M0.
Included la the w e^ ’s tolala were 

three applieatkins fUed Saturday at 
the oftioe of.the city clerk.

Mrs. OUver W. Johnson. Bit 
Fourth avenue west, plans to re- 
ihlnilit.a H .br »?lwtir»mft.hQU8e. 
and-tepalr-a pereh. Cost was estl- 
- lated at lioo.

Richard. B. TUnn. Jr. requested 
permlsslott to ttUld a  ai by ss-foot 
frame dwtUlns on lot 4, Johnson 
(Ubdlrlslon. for an esthnated SSAOO.

Laura Fliher. soo Blue Lakes 
boulevard loutb, plazu to p lace'a 
U  by 34-foot frame house and a 
10 by ao-toot frame garage on CCO' 
Crete foundatlona and add a par
tition in tbe house to provide a 
fnilt room. Estlmsted cost is 1300.

WM 8A8KANS VI81T
BUHU Sept. 13—Mr. snd Mrs. 

Donald Slao, Gothenburg. NebTn are 
vislllng Mr. and Mrs. OrvU Han- 
sbew. Buhl, and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Pearson. Castleford. slack U 
a brother of Mrs. Pearson and Mra. 
Hanshew. The Hanshew's wUl ac
company them back to Nebraska

W E ARE BUYING DAILY

POTATOES
ONIONS

FOR CASH QUOTATIONS 

Call or come in

Long Valley Farms Co.
160 Track Lane Twin PWh

Office Phone 862 or 2222

W e Also Have A'rallable

SPUD STORAGE

new slant on 
stripeis for j u n i o r s

IH E SUOF

NEW WINTER CLASSIC

COATS
K u r io u B  F r e e i

3 1 7 5

Have Luxurious Freedom

Select Today- 
. Pay on 
Lay-Away

Classic Boy and Bobble types. 
Free -  swing backs ( fr o m  
shoulders to new. longer hem
lines} flow In lovely motion 
when you walk. Wool coverts, 
suedes, plaids In rich colors. 
Sizes for t e e n s , misses.

SUITS
for  FALL

2 1 7 5
Long Jackets, long skirta. 
rounder, fuller hlpUnes . . > 

. shoulders are definitely nar
rower. New feminine elegance 
distinguishes the new Penney 

.suits. Buy yours e^sly.

. . . Y o u  S a v e  M o n e y  —  a n d  T im e

These days, cveryboJ/s loo busy to waste time shop- 

ptng around. Thousands come straight to  Pertney’s, 

to get plenty fo r  their money—and get it QUICK!

F*r New Fan Oatntst

Plastic HANDBAGS

2.98 plus tax

Big. roomy, stylea tn ameoth 
plastic patenu and c a lf  

-gratnsr Drossy, or taUored- 
amart pooehta and top sip
pet typea. Black, tapwn. red, 
fiesta wtne. gpen.

N ew  FBH GldTe8^..1,4a

Sheer'4S<ati« la Aree 
new e e lo^ s l—.
Beige .  t .  a  sui-----------

■Sonnlbrows .  •  (park- 
Unf bnt^ lilied .broue and 
M iitlque. . .  a soft Deatrall
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Msgic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

MBS. WILWAM BERRT 
(Br«irti phoU«ft inc)

CAREY. Sept. 13—Mr. ftnd Mr*. 
Nftthui CooW*. Carty, announce 
the miurlase of Uielr daughter. A. 
Bemtce Coates, to Wllllvn Berry. 
CaldweU, son of Mr*. Lol* Berry 
o f  Ihttt diy. 'n ie cercmony look 
pUce recently In Elko. Nev. BuU) 
Schaller. Boise. alMnded the coupte. 
Tlie bride wore nn aqua *ult wJth 
black and white aeceuorles.

Mrs. Berry, a former WAVE. Is a 
Braduat« of the Carey high school 
and slnc« but December has been 
employed as slcnogroplier by the 
veterans administration in Boise. 
The brldetrroom received his school
ing at Caldwell and served In the 
Infantry In the south Poclflc during 
the war. He U employed by Garrett 
Treisht Lines, Boise, where tiie 
couple will reside.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Biulness Women Meet 
RUPERT. Sept. IJ—The Bu»ln<_ 

and Professional Women's club met 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Pred Schuepach 
for the flnt meeting of thU year.

The project* decided on for this 
year are amerabenhlp drive, a con
cert series, and a home talent play. 
It  was also deelded to  have the fu
ture business meetings In the Epis
copal guUd ball. Vtrglnla Hawk and 
Rena Inu s*  gave eonventlon re
ports.

The commltteei choeen for this 
ye*r tr «  as follows: program, Rena 
laarns. Btell» O. Ztmore. Anna' 
Oraci. Anna Abrams: fleirer. Anna 
Dunn: pubUe ftffaln, Jo 6pevak. 
PsuUnt Snyder, Ruth Ven>oa: ra
dio. Mary Zeimet#, Larooyne Player. 
VlrftnU B »«k : lt«ls]atlon. Mary 
MlteheQ. Ruby OUmore. Zul& Oreg- 
ory: flotnee. Uargrette 61
Ad«Ua Runyon. Irene Me_______
Lena Bafftl; health. Pearl Taylor. 
Z41a B. Benedict, Josephine Hamp
ton: publicity. LoU Pride. Margaret 
Cotter. RoUa Zoreb: International 
relatloiu. Grace King, Dorothy 
Chapman. Edna Whltnah; member- 
ahlp. Xra Schuepbach. Mary Bullock. 
Laura,Randall, On& Bartlett; voy i 
•ad means. Jo Mason. Edith Mon- 
Cher. AtUe Olsen: educational. Helen 
Bullock. Berth* Renfro, June Jones. 
The committee chosen to write the 
olub'a history conalsts o f  Grace 
King, chairman. Mary MltcheU and 
Mary Zelmets.

Before the buslneu meetUng Mr*. 
Schuepbach served refreshments, 
and Carol Cunningham played pia
no selections. The next meeting wUl 
be guest night for new members.

«  «  «
PTA To Meet 

OOODIHO. Sept. 13 — Ooodlng 
PTA wlU hold the first meeting of 
the fall season at 8 p. m. Monday 
in the junior high auditorium. New 
twchers wUI be welcomed at that 
ttoe  by PTA member*.

Mrs Elbert Copuy. president, an
nounced that Supt. Leigh IngerwU 
will be the principal speaker. Bishop 
R. L. Dixon will extend a nlcom e 
from the Ooodlng churches. Musical 
aelecUona v iu  be announced by 
Dqnald atroh, and, Mrs. ju y  Terry 
wUl five the “four point pTA pro- 

• gram." Mr*. B wlez Crtppen wUI 
read the PTA prM denfk message.

CAUP0RNIAN8 VISIT 
BOHL. Sept. 1»-M r. and M n.

daughter. Loa An
geles, Calif, are violUng Morse's

CoamliteH A ^ln ted .
JSROME, Sept. IJ-The American 

Legion auxiliary met Tuesday eve
ning at the Legion hiU. New officers 
instslled art as follows: Mrs. George 
Esston, president; Mrs. WUUam 
Diehl, fin t Tice prealdent; Mrs.- 
Max Owens, second vice president; 
Mrs. Pred-Carlton. lecreUry-treos- 
urtr; Mrs. Jesse B»lter. historian: 
Mrs. Claude Hull, chaplain: Mrs. 
Dale Vlnlng, sergfint-nt-arms. In- 
stoUlntf^offlcers «<re pad district 
presidents Mrs. E. E. Connor and 
Mrs. Bert Shlmmln.

Mrs. Easton appointed the sund- 
Ing committees for the ensuing 
year. They are AmerlcanlMn. Mrs. 
Lee CnmdalJ, Mrs. Leonard Young; 
child welfare, Mrs. C, Y. Williamson, 
Mrs. Lee Bartholomew; community 
service, Mrs. Alva Morton, Mrs. Bob 
Connor; constitution and by-laws, 
Mrs. Jessie Baker, Mildred Good- 
rich: finance. Mn. Owens. Mrs. 
Jeptha Thompson. Mrs.. Fred Carl-, 
ton, Mrs. Roy Tipton; hospiullty, 
Mrs. Connor. Mrs. Elmer Loomis, 
Mrs. Hull; house and grounds, Mrs. 
Jullsn Ricketts. Mri. Phoebe Thom
ason: Junior acUvlUes. Mrs. K. J. 
Beheld. Mrs. Hsrlan Vinyard; 
memorial, Mrs. Hany Porbea. Mrs. 
Joek Ensign: music. Mrs. William 
Smith, Mrs. M. F. Osrdncr; poppy. 
Mrs. Ous Cailen. Mrs. B. M. Callen. 
Mrs. A. MlUer. M n. Bob Peterson; 
Pan-America, Mrs. Oscar Port, Mrs. 
Vlnlng; program. Mrs. Leighton 
Imes, Mra. James Frceiiian, Mrs. 
Aloys Hoff; rehablllUUon. Mrs. Bert 
Shlmmlns, Mrs. Eail Orcenwait, Jr.; 
naUonnl defense, Mrs. L.' W. San- 
btrg, Mrs. June Wheutcrofc; pub
licity, Mrs. L. W. Sonberg.

Mrs. William Smith was elected
member of the executive board. 

Yearly reports were rend by the re
turning treasurer. Urn. Leighton 
Imes. Mra. Imes wu presented with 
a past president* pin.

Mrs. Beheld, superintendent of the 
women’s division of the county fair, 
reported on armngements Uiat were 
being made and asked for  volunteers

(Kelker pboto-itAff sxuravlflg)

The recent marriage of'B lanche 
Whlteley, daugbUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Whlteley, to Robert Pratt, son 
of Mrs. Basel Pratt. Jerome, has 
been armounced.

The double ring ceremony w u  
performed at the BapUst parsonage 
with the Rev. H. C. Rice officiating. 
The couple was attended by Mr, 
and Mrs. Mack Bollnger, sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Tlie bride wore a whlta suit with 
brown accessories. For something 
old she wore a cameo necklace 
louned to her by a friend.

Mn. Pratt graduated from the 
Twin Falla hlgii school In IMS and 
has .been employed oi the Fidelity 
National bank for Uie past two years. 
Pratt Is a graduate of Jerome high 
school. He served three and a half 
yeara In the navy.

The couple Is now at home at 323 
Seventh street east.

, club dinner to tie held at 6:30 pjn., 
Tuesday, at the Rogerson hotel can 

I- -ha marii- hv caHlnr  « 0  or nn_______

A film. "Scenes In Southern Ida
ho" will be shown at the meeUng of 
the Twin Falls Garden club at 8 pjn. 
Wednesday at the borne of Mrs. 
R. S. Tofnemlre, 133 PlUmore.

The annual autum^aoclal o f the 
first ward MIA wUl be In the recre- 
atlon hall at B p. m. Tuesday. Every, 
one U Invited. There will be a pro
gram, dancing and refreshments.

»  ¥ ♦
The opening social of the second 

ward of the MLA will be held In the 
seeond ward recreation hall at 6 
pm . Tuesday. A special Invlutlon Is 
extended to members o f  the fourth 
ward.

to assist as entry clerks.
Following the business meeting, 

refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Fort, Mrs. A. D. McMahon, Mrs. Max 
Henry and Mrs. Psterson.

IT ALL COMES OUT

IN tlie WASH
; Read This Interesting:, Informative Article in September 13i'

Calradar
■t 8 p. m. W ed n es^ . . ^ ......

The Mentor d o b  win meet at 
3:30 pjn. W^nesday. it -th e  'home 
o f  Mn. Theodore- Ooeckner.’

Reservation* for the I

■^e Syrtnga Home Improvement 
club will meet at 3 pjn. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Beatrice Hendrix 
who lives one mile west and three- 
fourths of a mile north of Cedar 
crossing.

¥ W «
^n ob la  club. Daughters of tl\e 

NUe, wlU meet at the home of 
Princess Loulstf Williamson. £01 
east Third, Jerome, Wednesday, for 
an all day meeUng. All mdhbers of 
Daughters of the Nile are Invited.

Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 
In regular session at 8 p. m. Tues
day at the lOOP haU. The annl- 
vcriixy program will follow the bus-

-Varied Social
DAS Magarine 

Mrs. J. H. Beaver preMoted a re
view of the national DAR-mags* 
sine Monday at the mMtlnc of the 
local organisation. Bestesses for the 
aftm oon -w er» Mra.<8turKeon Mc
Coy, Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Mrs. Wayne 
Schow, Mrs. P. H. StoweU. Mrs. P. 
-W..McRoberts>-Mrs_WUbur-a- BUI 
and Mrs. Henry J. WaU.

Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. Holmes O. 
Lash poured at the ztfreshment 
table which was set with silver serv
ice and centered with a bouquet of 
sutumn blossoms. Special guests for 
the meeting were Mrs. ^ a n k  Lytle, 
a former resident of Twin Palls, 
Mrs. Munsen from the Endlcott, N. 
Y „ chapter. Mm. OTE. AUen, Myrtle 
Andereoo and Dorothy Alien. Plans 
were made for a  rummage aale to be 
held Saturday, Sept. 30. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 13 at the home 
of Mrs. T. P. Warner. Mrs. A. C. 
Sklllem, sUte regent, will be guest 
at that time.

«  «  ¥
SororiUes Rash 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Mos
cow, Sept. 13—Pre-regUtratlon rush
ing by the sororities at the Unl- 
venslty of Idaho began Wednesday 
sftemoon with 178 new women stu
dents attending the opening Pnn- 
Heilenk: tea. During the Initial 
rotmd of entertainment all of the 
women visited each of the eight 
Greek letter women's groups on the 
campus.

The series of parties for the new 
students, whereby the sororities 
choose their new members for the

s c i ^  year, h u  been stutM l • v e A
earlier than in  previous y e a r s ^  
svoId.ednfUct wlt¥ registration ac- 
UvlUes. ih e  mshln*. period wUl 
end Sunday with Jbe rushees re  ̂
celvlng bids t o ' Join the various 
groups oo Monday.

Rukblng for the nun's Greek 
groups will begin at noon on Mon- 
day with pledging permissible at 
noon on Tliursday. .

. Stady r a t m  o f  Town'
Tlie board o f  directors o f  the 

Twin Palls League of Women Vot- 
eni ^  a discussion Thursday In 
which they considered the prospec- 
Uve future of Twin Palls and what 
they as »  group can do for Im
provement of the town and sur
rounding oommunlUes. Mrs. Robert 
Summerfleld, president of the 
league, and Mrs. H. A, Boe, hce- 
tess. led the discussion. Mrs. Helen 
Greenleaf, Mrs. Patricia ShurtUff 
and Mrs. Graydco Smith were nam
ed for the committee to he*d the 
planning board.

A membership drive is to start 
soon. A meeUng of all members Is 
scheduled for the fourth Thursday 
of etch month to be preceded by a 
board of dlrecton m e e t^ .

$S SPENT FOR THE 
W A U  STREET JOURNAL 

MAY SAVE YOU $500
A rtsbt dKlslQS ma* save you SAOO. Oi 
SiOOO. A wrong decUlon mar oost yot: 
tbouMnai. Oscauae reporu to The 
Joumoi oome to you DAILT, you sat 
quick wwniaxot any trend afltotlng

Iness meeting. Mrs. Ella Long la , 
program chairman and Mrs. Thelma 
H/gglns hss charge of s«fr«shnicnU. .

Issue of

COLLIERS
Follow Your Clothes Through the 

Laundry from Start to Finish |
IT’S GOOD . . .  IT’S DIFFERENT,

BE SURE TO READ IT NOW |
_______ g  YO P HAVEN’T  THIS IB3CE OF C O L U F .M ___________________ ^

GET IT —  BORROW n  —  BUT READ IT

ITS WELL WORTH YOUR TIME AND EFFORT

T H E  S H A D O W . . .A S  S E E N  IN

A N D  T H E  
SU B STA N C E

as seen m our 
shoe salon . . .  exclusively 

a f

b aa u ly , in tan g ib le . . .  e lu siv e , 

caught in rich, soft 

suede fo r you  lo possets

and en joy  forever.

the shoes S 9 .9 5  
handbags $ 1 6 . 8 0  '

T h e Symphony
A beautiful sling pump In blacic suede with 
gleaming black patent trim and clever plat
form. Matching bag.

THE VALEZ

------ Another - fall-beauty in-blacJrilttd#-
wlth motchlng bog. Put these right 
on top of your fall wardrobe necss* 
dUes.

PREVIEW ...

Pall begins a new fashion era 
and Hale's are ready to keep you 
abreast of the season with tba 
newest .styles from your hat to 
your trim faU shoes.

New, New

SUITS
See our pretty collecUon o f  all 
wool suits designed to steal the 
scene wherever they go and 
cut to give you the long lean 
proportions of a Powers model.

$39.95
to

$69.95

C O A T S
In the season's 
Favorite 
Fflshions 

Our new arrivals In 
coats make a hit with 
high fas h nanldOo... 
hlgh fashion and low 
price. Every new fall 
style Is here In new fall 
colors you simply can't 
resist. Superbly uilored 
In all wool fabrics.

$35.00
to
$89.95

^ Maty Muff et
fO R I

$35.00

“IMagic iMomait’’
Mujic in your beirr.**-. tnJ eomptimentJ Tn the 
air for ihlt filmy, full.iki’ncd formil with Its »  
quultely shirred net bodice, draped bo«om lo wsitt
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Joan BcnaU r«tcd
A number oT puttes tnd ■hovers 

h&ve been given recenUy In honor 
ot Jo*n Benott. dkUffhter o f Ur. u d  
Mn. B u ry  Beoolt. who vlU become 
the brUe o f  BowutI L. Alien, son o f  
M n. o. E. AUen. on Sept. 22.

Monday evening mim Benoit utd 
her family were entertained for <tln* 
ncr by Mrs. MeUle T . Ostrom u d  
M n. Belle White. M n. J. O. John
ston and Mrs. R. C. Ashenbrener 
were hostesses Tuesday at a shower 
given for her at the home o f  Mrs. 
Johnston. *Ihe guesta were served 
dessert at tables decorated with fall 
flowers of orange and yellow.

Miss Benoit was sgmln honored at 
a shower Wednesday evening at • 
dessert-brtdge party given by^JuUe 
Ann Ryan. OUU for the kitchen 
were given her at thU party. Mrs. 
Albert BenolU aunt of Miss Benoit, 
and Mrs. J. J. WtnUrhoIer gave & 
Jtm>and-Jelly shower lor  her Fri
day. The guests played bridge after 
dessert was served. Mrs. Bid Graves 
and Mrs. Prank Magel had high 
scores for the evening. A guest prln  
was given to Miss Benolc.

Saturday afUmoon Mrs. Rail 
Pink enterUlned the brlde*to-l 
and a group o f her friends for lunch 
and bridge. Mrs. Otto Florence is 
liostus tonight for a supper party 
for Miss Benoit and Mr. Allen.

¥ «  «
'Spanish War AnslUsry 

Tlie Oeneral Lawton auxiliary No. 
7 of the United Spanish War Vet
erans met Wednesday at the home 
o( Mrs. MelUe Landon and began 
uctlvltJcs for this season. Rcpor's 
were given on summer acUvlUes 
which included cump and an uux< 
IJiarj- picnic in July and the . 
ventlon In Pocaiello In June.

«  «  ¥
Birlhdajrs Remembered 

Past noble grands of Rebekuh 
lodge with birthdays In September 
were honored nt Uie meeting Thurs
day at the home o( Mrs. Clara Parks. 
Those wlUi birthdays this month 
nre Mrs. Dale Bowman, Mrs. Hugh 
Anderson. Mrs. Edward Outiery, Isa 
I>rlscoll. Mrs. WUllom- Hollenbeck, 
Mrs. O. O. McRlil. Myrtle Anderson, 
Mrs. Edith Collard. Mrs. Carl Ridge
way, Mrs. Oienn Oott, Mrs. Lloyd 
Pettygrove and Mrs. Thomas Pattoru 

Mrs. Clemenee Eldred. Mrs. Wil
lard Fletcher. Mrs. Clyde Shlffer 
and Mrs. J. A. Christopiierson hud 
charge of the program. Refresh
ments were a r r a n t  by Mrs. Corda 
Bowen. Mr*. Evan Tarr, Mrs. Ann
ette Mahnken and Mrs. Chrlstopher- 
son.

*  ♦  ♦
Present “ .Mormon .Miracle’’ 

Grace Jolmson wUl appear with 
her dramatic presentation of "Tlie 
Mormon Mlrscls”  at the LDS tab
ernacle at 8 p. m., Wednesday, 
OcL 1.

Miss Johnson prepared the piny 
to give audiences an appreclailon 
of the Morman epic, history and Uie- 
ology. She has appeared before 
many church aad civic groups 
thrmighout the eountiy. She Is the 
nmhor of ••Colter’s Hlli," an htstor- 
lent novel of Yellowstone paric and 
wa.1 hostess at Canyon lodge In Uie 
park for nine seasotu. She enter
tained guests at the lodge with 
plays similar to that which she U 
bringing to Twin Palls.

■ ¥ ¥ • '  
Maroa Club 

Songs opened the Thursday 
meeting o f  the Maroa club. Mrs. 
RAymond Xohntopp and Mrs. Mor
ris Culson were hosttoses to the 
group which met at the school 
house. Mrs. Ernest Ihler and Mrs. 
Homer Shelton received white ele
phant gifts.

The members told o f their favorite 
Sunday suppers in answer to roll 
call. M n. Lloyd Drury was a vlaltor 
at the meeting.

Dale Laurlne Saxon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Homer Saxon, 290 
Buchanan, and Paul R, Posner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Posner, 
Onllup. N. M.. were united In mar
riage Wedntsday, Sept. 10, at the 
Episcopal chureh. The ceremony 
was performed at 3 pjn. by the 
Rev, Leslie £■ Rolls before an altar 
decoroUd w«U salmon and whll« 
gladioli.

The bride wore an afternoon dress 
of white crepe styled with draped 
skirt and a half hood which covered 
her head. She carried a white 
orchid on a Bible from which liung 
streamers of white. Her iteadplece 
was ornamented with bouvardla. 
Long gloves and pearls, a token of 
sentiment loaned by her mother, 
completed her ensemble.

Siie was attended by her sister, 
Jeannlne Ssxon, 4’ho wore a peach 
print nftemoon ' dress wlUi black 
aceeMorlcn. and bridesmaids. Heidn 
Orcenhalgh and Velma Roberts. 
Miss Oteenhslgh and Miss RoberU 
were dressed In aqua with white 
accessories. The attendanU carried 
bouquets of white roses and boU' 
vardla.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Best man was Bill 
Holt, and Truman Biel and Tom 
Boyd were ushen. Mrs. Russtll Pot
ter, soloist, and Mrs. O. P. Duvall 
provided music before the cere
mony. *

Mrs, Saxon, mother o f  the bride, 
wore an afiemoon dress of two- 
toned grey and a corsage of red 
roses.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held In the parish 
hall. A four-Uer wedding cake cen
tered the serving table and was 
flanked by tapers In sUver candel
abra. Salmon gladioli and matching 
ribbon decorated the room. Mrs. c . 
A. BaUey and Mrs. Stanley Phllllpa

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Officers iM talM  .
OOODINO, Sept. 13-Mra. Otena 

Barker was Installed as pnatdtnt of 
Perry Byam unit, American Legion 
.auxUlar>', at the regular meeting at 
the Legion hall Tuesday evening. 
Other officers Installed wcr« Mrs. 
Francis Marlatt. first vlco presi
dent; Mrs. Don Kelly, second vice 
president: Mrs. Ruth Assendrup, sec
retary -  treasurer: Mrs, F r e d  N, 
Locke, historian: Mrs. Stanley O. 
Smith, chaplain, and M n. Jerald 
Nelson, sergeant-at-arms. InsUlllng 
officer was Mrs. Fred S. Oralg. past 
department president, assisted by 
Mrs. Jules Libbrecht, sergeant-at- 
arms, and Mrs. VlrgU Robinson, 
pianist.

Precedbig the InsUllatlon a short 
business meeting was conducted by 
MrsJ. D. Pulscher, retlrUig.presldenU 
The report o( the annual audit, made 
by Mrs. Cralg and M n. John W. 
Clouser, was given.

Department convention reporU 
were given by M n. Barker, Mrs. 
Assendrup, M n. Pulscher and Mrs. 
Cralg. A meeting of the fourth dis
trict council was announced tor 
Sept. IB In Ooodlng. In observance 
of music month piano numbers were 
presented by , Lois and RIU Potter 
and Carol Lee Gold, all Shoestring, 
puplU ot Mrs. Robinson.

Standing committees annouiued 
by Mrs. Barker were: Mrs. J. H. 
Cromwell, Americanism: Mrs. Ern
est E  Helds, child welfare; Mrs. 
John P. Clouwr, community service: 
Mrs. Anna Sorrus, cradle roll; Mrs. 
Rodney Reed, constitution and by- 
law.i; Mrs. o. D. Heller and Mrs. 
Robert Lyon, educational loan; 
Mrs. Llbbreclu and Mrs. Artette Nel
son, finance: Mrs. Mary L. Blodgett, 
J u n i o r  activities: Mrs. William 
Schrelber, Icglnlatlve: Mn. Kelly, 
membership; M n. Charles Flack, 
memorial and gold star; M n. Bert 
Weston, music; Mrs. Everett Daub- 
ner, national defense; Mrs, J, B. 
Pakner, naUonal news; Mrs. Uster 
Brown, poppy: Mrs. Cralg, publicity 
ond radio; Mrs. Bmest Cramblet, 
Pan American; M n. A. O. Clemons, 
rehabtiitatlon: M n. Bob Miller, tro
phy and awards; Mrs. Msriatt. unit 
activities, and Mrs, j .  w. Fields, 
cards and flowers.

Membenhlp report for the meet
ing showed 33 renewals and one 
new member secured by a special 
membership committee, headed by 
M n. Kelly, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Nel
son, Mrs. Cralg and Mrs. Pulscher.

Arrangemenls for tiie district 
meeting ot the auxiliary were to bo 
made by Mrs. Ethel Nelson, Mr*. 
Sclirelber and diaries Adamson. 
The unit voted to continue meeting 
In the Soroslft club rooms. A so
cial hour was enjoyed with mem
bers of the post Joining the unit.

poured at the table assisted by Mrs. 
Howard Plsher. Mr*. Frank Msgel 
and Mr .̂ Charles B. Beymer.

Mr«. Posner’s traveling ensemble 
was R brown gobardlne lult wlUi 
brown alligator accessories. She 
wore the orchid which she carried

Mh where they will vuit the bride
groom's parents.

Mra. Posner graduated from T»-ln 
Falli high school In 1S4S and at
tended the Unlvenlty of New Mexi
co for one year. Posner has also 
been studying at the university and 
will resume his work there this 
fall. Ho served wltJi Uie army 
counter intelligence corps for three 
and a half years and was an Inter
preter at the Nuremberg trials In 
Germany,

Mr. and Mra. Posner will make 
their home in Albuquerque, N. M.

O a -

O u r  fJwt concern Is to give you valua 
— to give you the finest skins avnllable 
the most expert workmanship, the most 
talked about silhouettes— and, then, a 
price that is right.
You’ ll find our new fur fashions are 
"elegant”— with their now length, new 
design, new width. Come in soon and 
try a few  on . . .  we’re sure you’ll agree 
there Is definitely "a new look in furs" 
this season.

V/E  INVITE YOU TO  BUY YOUR COAT 
WITH CONFIDENCE

Whether it be one o f  our luxurious M inks. .  • 
or  our beautiful Persian I<amba . . .  or one o f  
our Northern Back Muskrats. They’re all 
coats you’ ll be proud to own , . . proud to 
wear.

Buy Your Fur Coat Now - - 

We^U Store It Without Cost! 4 CONVENIENT 
W AYS TO  P A Y

FUR SHOP
N ext to  Orphaom

1
! i io n «  418

Mlsi BeU In yellow with ytflov 
flowers.

Miss Bowers and Mlaa Moyw 
lighted the candles before the cere
mony. Bubara MIUsap, In a long 
drtss of pink aatla and carrying • 
baaket of flowers. l«d tha wedding 
procesalon. Relea Clazk. O gdn. 
Otahr-and Robert MUlsap, brothar 
of the bride, wtr* ring bearen and 
carried the wedding bands on twin 
pillows of blue sUk ai)d lace.

Dana Messenger, brother o f  the 
bridegroom, was best man. The 
ushen were Tom DrlskeU. Pocatel
lo, and Walter Burdick, Jerome.

The bride's mother wore a water
melon pink dress with black ac' 
cessories. The mother of the bride- 

as dressed In blue c 
e corsages of white |

MRS. JOHN W. MESSENGER 
(Ambrose photo-itaff engravlag)

«  ♦  *  ¥
JEROME, Bept. 13 -In  a candle

light ccrcmotiy performed at 7:30 
pjn. Sunday, Aug. 34. at the Flnt 
Presbyterian church In Jerome, Ar
lene Mlllssp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert W. Milbap, Filer, bo- 
-  B Ulo bride of John W. Messen- 

_ . son of Mr, and Mn. D. L. 
Messenger, Carey,

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Albert E. 
Martin before an alt«r decorated 
wlUi fern, lighted tapers and pink, 
white and yellow gladioli.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown ot white 
satin styled with net yoke, fitted 
bodice and flowing nkirt entrain. 
She carried a bouquet of red roses 
with white shower streamers. Her 
fingertip veil was fastened wlUi a 
tiara of orange blossoms. For her 
token of sentiment she wore s locket 
belonging to her aunt, Mrs. Ray 
Clark. Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. Tom Drlskell, Pocatello, was 
matron of honor. She wore a floor 
length gown of aqua saUn. Her cor
sage wa.1 yellow gladioli Ued with 
matching ribbons. Msrje Woody and 
Jean Bell. boUj Jeromi; were brides
maids. Miss Woody was gowned in 
pink with pink gladioli corsage and

. ........d by Margaret White at
the Plano. Mrs. WUllam Smith play
ed the wedding music. Following 
the ceremony a reception was held 
In the church parlors. Mrs. VlrgU 
MUlsap, Lorene Jacobsen and Te
resa Thorpe arranged the affair 
Bernice Bowers and Xnea Burkhal< 
Ur were In charge o f  the gift room 
and A ru Moyes the guest book.

The couple left ImmedUtely fol
lowing the ceremony for Loe An
geles, Cslif. They wUl make their 
home at 03g south Second. Poca
tello. and vriU attend Idaho (Ute

Varied Social

the Jerome schools and has been 
student at Idaho State college the 
past year. Messenger graduated 
from Jerome high school In 1M4 and 
Is beginning his third year at Idaho 
State college. He served for two 
and one half yean In the navy.

Out-of-town guesu for the wed
ding were Mr. and M n. Henry 
Zauss. Portland; Mr. and M n. John 
Bridwell, Mr. and M n. John Jacob
sen, ond Mr. and Mra. Fred Jacob
sen, nil DoUe; Mrs. Pauline Mo- 
Clanahan and daughter, Mr. and 
M n. Parks, all Idaho EolU; and 
Betty Wliiten. Celia Hall and Ra- 
lene Colson, ail Olenns Ferry.

¥ «  ¥
To Broadeoit

Barbara Jo Wlntera, IO-year*old 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. h. M, 
Winters, 414 Fillmore, will perform 
on the program “ Young ArtlsU of 
the Keyboard" over KTFl at 8:46 
p.m. Monday. Miss Wlntera will 
play ‘The uttle Shepherd." Debus
sy: ’Prelude.”  opus 38, No. 4, Cho
pin: "Song of the Rushes," Seeling; 
“The Falrj'," Replkov and -Valse 
BrlUlante," opus 6, No. 3. Oodard.

, Mr, MeOsmiy Mrs. M ca«nny 
rstaff engtavUig*)
«  «  ¥ ¥

KBlBERLY, Sept. U —The many 
friends aad reUUves ot Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B. McOlenny. IClmberly. are 
invited to attend the celebraUon ot 
thalr SOtb wedding anniversary to
day at the home ot M n. Lulu Sev- 
ertns In Kimberly. Open house wiH 
be held between 3 and B p.m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Guild Hems Teweta 

The senior guild ot the Church 
o f  Ute Brethren met at the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Neff Thursday. Mra. 
Lee Burks, vice-president, conduct
ed the meeUng, and Mra. L. L. Ma
goffin led the dovoUonals. Mrs, 
Lloyd Nicholson Introduced the 
Rev. W. O. Neff who told ot hU trip 
to Uie Brethren relief station In 
New Windsor, Md.

Most of the afternoon was oc
cupied In hemming dlshtowels for 
the Brethren auembly kitchen In 
New Meadows. Mn. Neff aerved re- 
freslmients assisted by her daugh
ter and Rosetta Melton. The n«xb 
meeting will be at the home ot Mrs. 
Ira Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tell Favorite Recipes 

Kirs. Claude Norton entertained 
the Junior guild ot the Brethren 
church Thursday, in  answer to roll 
coll the memben shared their fa
vorite recipes or told ot their sum
mer vacations.

Mrs. Helen Ritchie conducted the 
meeting and the election of oftlcera. 
M n. Allan Holloway is the new 
president; M n. Norton, vice preal- 
dent; Mrs. Howard Ronk. secretary, 
and Mrs. Harlo Kline, treasurer. 
Mra. Holloway led devotlonals. The 
Rev. and Mrs. WllUs Neff were 
guests for the evening.

"  Jnlw -B ciilar PTA 
11m fln t  team ) meeting of the 

juolor-senlor high tchoo}' Parent 
Teacher anociatlon this year Is slat- 

for • p. m. Monday In the high 
school auditorium.

Featured wlU be the

GET jou r FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For new lew rates and tenns 

IM Main East Phone 341

W u r l H z e r

w a n t « d . . . f a n  f f l n g « r «  t o  I r a i n

School dsji are Iiere sgainl It's back to the boob 
fee aO tbo yeusgitcTfi

AM bow's t ie  time to giTB yoor boy t»  j!rl tboee 
pJeaoUssoasyoa’w b «n p U B n b j. L«W nrU tt«
furaisb tbe pUn^ with the inspiratloa Its fine tone 
jjrea to learRiag. See tbe new VariStser Spinette 
iesipis at onr stere. Discover tbe (estores that mske 
Vnrlitser tbe ideal pisno fir jour cbild'a uslskg.

Visit Our Basement Display Room—  
You’ ll Be Sorprisedl

\ . "InTcstmentB In Pleasure**

NEXT T O  OJWTOUM

Ho Ume V r ______ _
tSlkH -at llOOM
double M  exndM  tf L 
nlquet for-rtrrtehlnr:«  
laiy

of high school and Junior high 
ftfhftftl officials and Izutmctors and 
offlcen and chairmen of the assocl- 
aUon.

An aU-alumnl musical program 
haa been arranged by Mn. M. B. 
Shotwell,. program chairman, and 
refreshments to be served In the 
gymnasium are In charge of Mrs. 
Ray Dunken.

The four-point program ot the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachera has i>een adopted by tbe 
Junior-senior PTA, a local unit, and 
Monday's program wlU mark the 
InlUal atep In launching the first 
point of the program. “School Edu- 
■lUon."

¥ ¥ ¥
Canobaya Camp Fire 

The regular meeting of the Can- 
chaya Catnp Fire group was held 
Saturday. The assistant guardian, 
Barbara Johnson, entertamed the 
gtrls. It was decided that In the 
future all meetings will be held on 
Saturday. Elaine Flatnlk was elected 
chairman o f  the program committee. 
Her assistants will be'Sharon Uc- 
Beth and Coleen Petera.

June Scott, president, conducted 
the meeting. The white elephant 
gift was donated by Shirley Davis 
and received by Sharon Watkins. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home ot Shirley Davis.

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL. SepU 15-The Eastern 8tar 

resumed Its regular meeUngs Wed
nesday after summer recess. Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Amy Olaik presided. 
At the dose o f  the evening refresh
ments were served by the hostesses 
Mrs. Marlon PiUinger, Mrs. Helen 
DeLong, Mrs. Ada DeLong w d  Mrs. 
Lenora Robinson.

■taooe, can be tomMt l  
erclse tor sUmmlag .
Stand iB ofl« podUoB at tbe 
of tbs bedside, DcDt nor»- 
feet btit twist your tern  and lin te t i ''  
your anns as far u  pottlbla W J. 
tuck IB sheeU and fqiootb'ooTci»c.t.' '-7 

The routine o f  dusting Veaetlui'’t) 
blinds and high sbelra offer* le o d ..; 
posslbUlUei for stretcblag axoMt ' 
neck and dUi^iragm. Wbaa yaa- . 
cUmb italrs. itcnd erect uMI inato 
leg muscles ' push you upwards to 1,. 
give them a needed work-out.- 

Hero's one streamlining ixerolie ■ 
an office-worker can do wltbeot .' 
budging from her chair. Pnt a  . 
pencil on the floor about 13 Incber ' 
from the aide ot the chair. B o ld --. 
Ing shoulders and back straight, 
bend the body sideways at tbe waist 
as you reach down to pick up pen- - 
cU. PuU your body erect and reach 
again, after transferring pencil to r 
the other side.

Instead ot stooping to pull fOw 
out of a drawer, pracUca a deep 
knee bend with U ck held straight. 
These knee bends help sUm down 
legs and hips.

Personalized
MATCHES, NAPKINS. 
PENCILS, ETC, 

Imprinted while you wait — if 
you wish.

JUST THE GIFT for the 
person who bos everything

GIFTS from 
RENEE’S

take  t o  s m o o t h  sty l in g i

The drama of uncluttered simplicity . . .  In our coururier- 
designed Winter.Coats! Choose yours from an exciting coUec* 
tion featuring the season’s most news-worthy fashions . . .  full, 
flared‘back styles, waist-belittling, round-hipped types. •. spiced 
.with important collar and pocket detail All excdlent values!

Idaho Departm^t
“H  It l a i t  Btght, Bring It BtuV'
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W a Gallery to See Magic Valley Semi-Finjals Today
>• ,v ,  — - L « t  aunl.flnsl Bob Denton K ta b e ^ : Art Nortoo MV-?e»-bound Pebbta BM cb llakt Dawson. «-jre«r-ol<l <U r tram When D»w#on. 3 d ow n  at the
: ,  O m  oC-tbt tusM t tiUtzUt v n t  ^ n»Uoo»J uM taur HoUywood. l?lh . tamed on ttw g U m  to.poft k
•tolbltow  »  foU  iMteh U expecUsd S  j S ^ j h t - C h u I e *  S « lb «  w . golf champion UxUy w hm  Robert In  p u t U « 47Ui lanuti tf. 8 . enft-under p «  »  for the ttUrd nlaa.

Uu local- links and 
Xawi* eontiti’Magto TkUey Open s t  intnaier. said last nlsht. .................
t b T T S T l iu I r ^ m J d p a l  ^ ' r f l ^  _____ __ ______________  ___ _______________________  _  __________________________

Or. Ar> foralan Johnny Dawion a tud 1 to  ca n  of ace taking lU ton. Rlegel. under M.
the 3«.bole final*. 33 years old and loaded with the Ttus winner was 3 up at tba r th .

The man from Monteray Pazk. endurance neccasary to up loat two holes on tho laat nine and

Jerenw'a BoUe ' Valley champion Peters, Hanley Payne
and nudaUsV>in the Maglo Valley, Carlson.
^  S S e a ^ W  s K e n h a S :  Second night-Prank S te w t .
B iU »«Stoen.tltleholder and Jer- Buhl Leland Plelihmon, Oood-
#ptM« Open medalist In the other, In*. Olenn Trail vs. Rupert WlUlam-
JJmmy Russell. Twin Falls high son, FUer.
achool'a former Idaho intencholaitlo Third flight—Everett Hustead,
^ S l r a ^ h l  w n  th T jerom e Buhl. vs. BUI McRobcrts^W.
Open, wUl oppose Eddie Purves. local denon vs. Dr. Olenn Hoes, Kim-
veteran who has long been one of berly.

to the stiw. Fourth fUght-Leland black va.

more. He mado It dormle with a 
par four halt on the S4tb and 
coastcd out on the 38th with a one 
over par four.

Dawtco. on his last hit
his drive on the ai8 yard layout, 
pointing toward the ocean, into a 
trap. He came out weakly and laid 
the next one up cloae. Rlegel knocked 
hU next one safe for a four. Dawson 
conceded the match.

COWBOYS NIP BEES, 6-5; WIN PIONEER TITLE
“Red” Jessen Bats in, Scores All 
Waddie Runs With Two 3-Baggers

By MAJOB UOOPLB 
The Ultle Man Wh# Wasn’t There 

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 15-Th8 third, fourth and fifth games of 
the Pioneer league’s own '•lUUe world »erl««- wUl be played at Jaycee 
nark in Twin Falls starting next Thursday.

ITiat became assured tonight when Manager Earl Bolyard's Cowboys 
defeated the Bees. «-fl, for the second time in three games and thus 
won the second-hslf championship of the Pioneer league. A fourth game 
between the Cowboys and Bees will be played Sunday here, but will have 
BO bearing on the final standings since the Idaho Falls Russets rubbed 
out all hope of the Ogden Reds tying for the title by taking -  ‘•'- 
header from them tonight.

While Cowboyi’ Joy In -Innln* 
was tempered by a sad note. Bob 
V^Ite, the tlx-foot-sercn first* 
taeker wlio batted weU ovtr JM 
U d  was the clob's leader In rtins- 
batted In. will be anable t* pUy

t double*

In the poit-»ea*on -------  -
Iflg here Tne*lay. He haa been 
caUed to Lot Anielw. where he 
wlU eoach basketball and assist 
in footbaU at George Washington 
high acbooL
As a rejult. Manager B oly i^  will 

be compelled to make several ahlfU 
In hU lineup, possibly staUoning 
Bvend "Red” Jewen at flret whwe 
he nlayed previously when In the 
Pioneer league with Idaho Falls, 
and sending hts reserve catcher, 
»^led“  Burleson, to left field.

JesMn Game's Hero
This same Jessen, with pitchers 

Irr. Llberton and Prank Logue. was 
the hero of tonight's game. Smash* 
Sng out two triples. Jessen drove In 
four runs and scored the other two 
blmself.

Uberton gave up only two hit* 
in the first six Innings but develop
ed a wild streak In the seventh and 
was relieved by Logue. who came 
back for the second straight night 
to save the game for the Cowboys.

Con Dempsey, the Bees' right- 
banded atrlngbean with the sharp- 
breaking curveball, started cut like 
ho was going to give the Cowboys 
an unpleasant evening. He fanned 
aeorgle Leyrer and Jessen and 
caused Balassl to tap weakly to the 

' box for a putout at flrst.base.
Llberton disposed of the Bees in 

order In the first frame. Then start
l e  the-aeeond. White lined a sfai* 
git to left field. Jack Radtke flled 
high to Thompson In left field, but 
Hal Loewe beat out an infield roller 
to Jacinto at third. However, Hal 
Danielson lined to Manager Tommy 
Thompson In right and Bob Koral- 
Mkl grounded to Dalton.

Cowboys Beore Two Bona.
•nio Cowboys got their first two 

runs In the third frame. LlbertoQ 
, was safe at first when shortstop 

Dalton tumbled his grounder and 
' took second on a wild pitch. Leyrer 

filed out but Jessen hit the first

■eriee sUrt- riONCEK LKAGIIK
w.nL..ip»«. GD <:r 

TWIN PALU .................

Jessen. Radtke ended the frame by 
going down, avlnging.

The Wranglers pushed another 
run across in the fourth when Loewe 
drove a two-bagger along the left 
tleld foul tine and Koraleski brought 
him home with another two-bagger 
in the same apot.

Openbig the fUth. Jessen walked 
and went to second while Balassl 
was being thrown out by Jacinto. 
White walked and Radtke singled 
Into left center, but Jeasen was out 
at the plate, Collins to Brocker. 
White took third on the throw and 
came home when Dempsey imcorked 
• wild pitch.

Beea Finally Beora 
The first Salt Lake rim came in. 

the fifth. Dalton walked and Brock
er was hit by a pitched ball Luis 
went In to bat for Dempsey and 
Llberton whiffed him. Jacinto 
grounded out. Loewe to White, but

v \ v
r o s  AIX KINDS o r  

Traeks and Cars 
Tbat^ « o  tasfauM and we 
carry a oempftu stock •( lha 
bealVHality

SA FE ST GLASS
iBstallad by mea that hav.

d kM wledca4»-4»-

BENTON'S
• GLASS imd RADIATOR 

'" r b o m « s m

The Big One
Twin Palls 
Leyrer ef
Jessen If ------
Balassl r f  ----
W blU  l b _____
Radlke 2 0 ___
Loewe si 
Danielson c . .  
Koraleski 3b .. 
Llberton p —  
L«gue p

AB R H O A
__ S 0 0 0 0

« J 2 0 0
__  8 0 2 0 0
___4 1 2 11 1

< 0 I >  6
«  1 2 1 S
4 0 0 11 1

_ J 7  8 11 27 IS 
AB R  II O A

Tho
Cecil lb ...
Ryner cf ... 
CoUins If _  
Robb 2b .... 
Dalton M . 
Brocker e ... 
Dewpiey p 

Luls
svarese p 

..X Baceloceo
LIsUr p ____
XXX Gnst .....

.1  0 0 0 2

Dslton scored. Radtke then threw 
out Thompson.

Boverese. the Bees' Uny south
paw, went In to pitch in the sixth 
and Koraleski greeted him wlUi a 
line single over Jacinto's head. U b
erton sacrificed. Cecil to Robb, who 
covered first. As Leyrer grounded 
out. Dalton to Cecil, Koraleski took 
third and scored a moment later 
when Jeasen lined another three- 
bagger to right center. Balassl got 
a blooper stoglo to center to score 
Jatsen. White ended the frame by 
grounding out to Robb.

Logae Replace* Llberton 
Robb opened the Bees' seventh 

with a single to left and Dalton 
walked. Brocker doubled to left, 
scoring Robb and sending Dalton 
to third. Boccocclo, batting for 8av- 
ereae, lined a single through the box, 
scoring Dalton and sending Brocker 
to third. Jacinto walked, filling thd 
bases and Loguo replaced Llberton 

the hillock. Thompson then 
“ ■■■' <jouble play. White

_________  0 0 0 0 0
..............1 0  1 0  0

.... 0 0 0 0 0 
.......1 1 I

ToUb .....- ...............3* 5 8 27 15
X Struck oat for Dempsey In fith. 
XX Slniled for Havarcse In 7th.
XXX (ilniled for Lister in 0th.

Twin Falls ............._..002 lU  000-<
Halt Lake CUy ..........000 OlO 202-A

Errora — Loewe. White. Dalton. 
tJaeriflce hit—Uberton. Three base 
hits—Jentn 2. Two base hlU — 
Loewe, Koraleski, Brocker 2. Ri 
batted in—Jessen 2. Balassl 2. Kor- 
aleskl. Jacinto 2. Brocker, Bacclocco. 
Double play — Loewe to Radtke to 
White. Winning pitcher, Llberton; 
losing plUber Dempsey. Left on 
bases—Twin Falb 0. Balt Lake CUy 
7. Hits—off Llberton, 5 in 6: (O out 
in 7tb): Logue 3 in 2; Pempsey 7 
In S; Bavarese 3 in 2; LUUr I in Z. 
Rnna responsible for—Llberton 2, 
Logae 2, Dempsey 2. Savarese 2, 
struck out—b)T Llberton 7, Legue 1, 
Dempsey 4. Bases on bails—off Llb
erton 4, Dempsey 3. Hit with pitched 
ball*—Badtke bjr Lbter; Brocker by 
Llberton wild pitch—Dempsey. Pass
ed ball—Brocker, Danielson. Time 
2:18.

to Danielson to White, and OecU 
fanned.

After Lister had replaced Sav- 
arese and retired the Cowboys In

6 Pin Loops Will Tip 
^i^on Lid This Week

What Dooier BertJcb. turn wenrtary of tho Twin PsDs. BovUns as- 
aoclation. says vlQ be the gitatest bowling season In . hbtozy. win get 
under way at 7:U  Monday night when dght teams to tho M ocbanU  
league send their mlneralltea •

Russets Erase 
Reds in Race 
With Twin Win

OGDEN. Otah. Sept. 13 bP>—The 
Idaho Falls RusseU sent all hopes 
of the Ogden Reds for a  second half 
pennant glimmering tonight when 
they exploded with four runs in the 
top of the eighth liming to win the 
first game of a doubleheader. S to 
3. The Reds then lost the second, 
8-2.

riRSTI >'a1U >b

Hill >•
S . , ' h .

OfiI«n 
Htdnloa Ib CaUi It 
UcConnall «i 
Bpindil lb 
r a t n  tb 
WtllBUB S 
Wolf# rf 
Murphr <t Z4tltU p DxMion p 
Schlrtiik«r p 
Duck

...................... ON coo 100—J
.......... Uurphy. Zatltk*. Dkirldioa.

hlUl McUath. SUaloB. Two- 
"  U>tk*rt. Liphtn.

BKCOND GAMK
Idthu K-IU • 
I.aph*tn lb S 
SlBitton.. lb. r{ 1 
ClWtrlhorn. 

ef S

IbVl/*'** MAM*.b r bjOidtn̂  ̂ >b T h

; s I
K<t<rt Sb S O O  

1 C W«lln»n « S O I
U«rWrt U S 
llfkkn.r. ^

0 0IWolf lb S O I  
jlluck r( 1 1 a« A A

K>>na 2b 4 0 iutsberuoo p 0 0 0A H 4 il Aj 1 1Hplndal 1 0  0

TouU 11 
M.hu ValU . .

11 1 TouU »  " t  "s 
. til OOO l-S

Brooks Increase Lead, 
Cardinals Bow, 8-7

Brooklyn moved another step nearer the National league pennant 
by defeating the Cardinals 8-7 in a free-tiltting bail game. Opening 
up a SH game gap over the ever-trying Cardinals with only 19 to 
play, Brooklyn may well have copped the championship with the victory 
that combined sharp pitching and fielding in the early Innings with 
incredible looeeness in the late

order in their half of the eighth, 
Loguo tcesed out Rymer and Robb, 
while Koraleski took care of Collins. 
After Balassl had singled and died 
on base in the ninth, the Bees 
threatened again. Dalton farmed, b\it 
Brocker got his second two-bagger to 
left. Gust, batting for Lister, sin
gled lo left. Brocker holding third. 
Jacinto got a one-bagger to left, 
scoring Brocker, but Oust stopped

r'Mu"rihj.‘ 'l*TUUf ■Twvbw* hlui C'ltM i. tjUDtcn. >.av>‘a

Parker to Oppose 
Kramer for Title

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 WV-Jack 
Kramer and Franklo Parker, two 
Los Angeles boys. pracUcally ruined 
a couple of foreigners today in win
ning their way through to the finals 
o f the national amateur tennis 
championships at Forest UUls.

CLAIM RECORD 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Sept. 13 

WJD — A Swedish two mile relay 
Quartet, anchored by Rune GusUff- 
son. today claimed a new world rec
ord of seven minutes and 29 sec
onds.

Marty Marlon was on second and 
plnch*hlttcr Red Schoendlenst on 
first when Hank Behrman retired 
Erv Dusak for tho final out.

Two nlnth-lnnlng Dodger runs 
that seemed inconsequential at the

Burkhart, for a single by Pee Wee 
Reese, a double by Ed Stanky and 
a nlnRle l>y Pete Reiser before man
ager Eddie Dyer replaced tiim with 
Oerald Staley.

su n  Muslal opened the last half 
of the nlntl) with a loft to deep 
center. ReUer ran In a few stepa. 
shielded his eyes from the sun and 
ducked. The ball hit 20 feet behind 
him for a triple. Joa Medwlck pop
ped one Into short right back of 
first base. Eddie 6tanl^ could not 
find the ball In the sun and neither 
could Dixie Walker. I t  plopped In 
‘ >r a single.

Trailing 6-4 the Cards suddenly 
sensed a change. Enos Slaughter 
forced Mcdwlck but Terry Moore 
sent a hlgh-hopplng shot past Spid
er Jorgensen for a run-scoring 
alnglc. When Marlon's fly to center 
fell In for a single.

Hank Behrman replaced Gregg. 
The fast bailer right hander got 
Joe Oaroglola on a third called 
strike but Red Schoendlenst. who 
has been out a week with a dislocat
ed shoulder, pummeled a pinch hit 
single to center, scoring Slaughter 
and Moore. With the tying and win
ning runs on base. Behrman made 
Dusak sky to Walker.

at second. Thompson forced Jacinto, 
Radtke to Loewe, but, with Cecil up, 
Danielson threw wUd to first trying 
to pick the Bees’ manager off the 
bag and Gust scored. Hon-ever, 
Logue then fanned Cecil for the 
fifth Umo during the game and the 
second-half championship went to 
the Cowboys.

WEDNESDAY SALE

5 0 0

HEAD OF
Fat an d  Feeder

STEERS
ARE CONSIGNED FOR THIS SALE IN ADDITION 

TO OUR USUAL LARGE RUN

For Top Prices on All Your 

Cattle — E very W eek

CONSIGN THEM TO US

Twin Falls Livestock
Cdinunisribn Co.

Twin Falls, Idahol
»   ̂ (

Phone 240

Flying Collins 
Takes Feature 
Race at Jerome

against the maples at tb« Sowt- 
adrome.

Other leagues and tho ttmo of 
starting, as announced by Bcrtsch. 
ar«:

B p. m. Wednesday 
p. m. Wodr - -

Maglc 01tyLadle»~8p. 
day

Commercial—e  p. m. Priday
Bcrtsch said that there, was in 

the proccu o f  formation two other 
leagues, a thrte-man scratch cir
cuit to rtOl early Tuesday night and 
a Church league, for which a time 
has not been set. He also said 
there was a possibility of other 
leagues being formed.

Heybum Wins
HBYBURM, Sept. l»-C oach  Ted 

Hanks' Heybum Panthers defeated 
Coach Johnson's Dietrich teasn in a 
six-man game hero yesterday sJter- 
noon. S3-fl.

Heybum. IBM champions, had 
unguen at left end. Reid Jensen 
at center, Ted Wright at right end. 
Ted Moore at. quar^rback, Leo 
Moore at half and Don Handy at 
fullback wlUi Revsten, Burch and 
Nelson as substitutes.

Coast Leaffue Games

JE310ME. Sept. 18-Before a 
crowd of 4AOO hero Plying Collins, 
owned by Wayne Phillips. Buhl, 

the feature event in the Jer- 
' county fair'a racing program. 

Flash owned by William Z. Burks, 
Jerome, was second and Spook, 
oa-ned by Don Wiseman. Jerome, 
was In the show position.

Spooks early had won the first 
race with Brawny, owned by Mike 
UrrlUa, Shoshone, second and Zju - 
sle, owned by Lea Whitehesd, JCr- 

ne. third.
In a stake race, Keith Johan- 

-■en’s Smokey was first with Pedo, 
owned by Oeorge Richmond, sec
ond, and Bridget, owned by Lee Lar
sen. Dietrich, third.

Richmond's Pedo won the 
limited to cowboy contestants. Bur
ro. owned by Sunny McAUlster, was 
second.

GAME CALLED OFT 
POCATELLO, sepu 13 WV-An af

ternoon game today between Boise 
and Pocatello of the Pioneer baseball 
league was postponed because of 
high wind. Two games will be played 
tomorrow, the first starting at 1:30

W.Ul«. Cl.«oii. 0 b « .  VlUlkh. 
r4rt mixl Ktrr: Jorct. ChanM and CUdd.SwrmMiita----------000 100 001—» t S

- M A nsila______ SOO 001 ie>—8 10 S
Klppl*. H<C<illiin. VUalds and Ilac' 

rimlnf and Malona.Hollrwood —........ ....000 JM 000—t S 1
*’ortland 001 000 000—1 10 1

AlbotU and Uu*rl IUImt and DaUIai.r.

Jolm Jennings 
Seeks Fourth 
Ist-Round K.O.

John Jennings, tho 185-pounder 
who recently moved to Twin Palls 
tern Welser lo Join Bill Moran’s 
stable of boxers. wUl seek hU fowth 
straight one-round knockout wbea 
he tatUes Red Huff. Ogden heavy
weight. in the six-round semi-wind- 
up of tho Veterans of Foreign Wars 
ring program Wednesday night at 
' ‘M high school gymnasium.

aiace Jennings Joined the ranks 
of the professionals he has stopped 
each of his three opponents in the 
fin t round. No boxer has yet been 
able to survive a punch from his 
lelhal right, but thU time he wUl 
be opposing a fighter who weighed 
In at IBS pounds.

This was the aecood bout that 
Matchmaker BUi Bell has complet
ed. He Is pairing Bobby Seebee. Twin 
Falls 134-pounder, against WUUe 
Price, Salt Lake City boxer, in an 
elimination battle to seek a success
or to Buddy Washington. Pocatello, 
as the Intennountaln featherweight 
champion.
FEIXCa FATHER AGAIN 

WAUKEGAN. lU., Sept IS (/tV- 
A seven pound boy was bom today 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bobby) 
Feller at Victory Memorial hospital.

Communities In the United States 
spent »Sl.‘;u,0»0 last year for rec
reation facilities for citizens.

Fibre Plaster 
Now Available

at

C inder P roducts  C o .

' IC G  
CABINS

12x20 Feet
N o w  O n l y

678 . 0 0

F.O.B. Factory

EASY BU DG H  TERMS
2 roomi complete wllh floor, roofing end hardware 
. . .  4  side windows . . .  2 end windows. . .  enlronco 
door with sheller. . .  portltlon to moke 2 rooms. . .  
CABIN 15 OF SEA SO N S) NOTTY PINE SIDING.

A V A I U B I E  IN  TW O  OTHER SIZES
The Knotty Pint Cobin Ii ovotlable In 12x24 foot ilie; oiia 
.12x28 foot III*.

t x f r a  D oors  a n d  W ln d o w t A va U oM o

s o  EASY TO ERECT!
A ti'ommsr, and wronch and noils or* all the tools required to 
•rect thli cabin. AJI sections or* bolted toflelher, and only Ih* 
thingllnB r*qulr«i nDlllng. _

SO EASY TO BUY!
Us* our Thrifty Poym*nt Pton . . .  budget the cost over a long 
period of Urn* If you wish. Ask ui cboot Ihli *ciy-to-buy plan.

♦frarghf I x t r a
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BRUINS, INDIANS, BUGS AND BOBCATS WIN
Kleinkopf, Cross Star

QoodlDB and Filer.
Hovever, the HorntU. Jeroou tod 

Pllvr abowed that Uie? vouU ture 
4omelhlnf to *4j befow tho chtm- 
plonshlps u «  p&rceUed out next 
NoTcmber. while the Benatom 
should Improve «hen  the; became 
acquainted with the ayBtem ci their 

coach< Olen Mausban.

Oak

BDRLEY. Sept. 13—Cooch Rulon 
BudgcM Burley Bobc»W ecored In 
rvcry quarter to defeat Coach Olenn 
Maughan’fl Ooodln* flmaton. J9-0. 
In the Big Seven gridiron opener 
hero laat night.

The Bobeate eeored on a safety 
In the first quarter when Miller and 
Shelby. Burley ende. Uckled Biner. 
the Solons' lullbnck, back of his 
own gonl line.

Budey pounded the ball dowTi 
to U»e one-foot line early In thu 

■ ^econd period Irnm which Ferllc 
crashed over tor a touehdo«-n. alter 
which Shelby dropklcked for the 
extra point. Laier In the same 
]>erlod, Burley staged another drive, 
which ended when Clark, a sub- 
sUtule. ^vent over from two*>-arda 
out. Shelby kicked for tlie extra 
point

Another eubsUiute, Lyons, crash
ed the line for a touchdown In the 
third period, after which Shelby 
again dropklcked for the extra point. 
Shelby scored the final touchdown 
In tlie fourth, period on a Oi-yard 
pass from Clnrk. Lj'oiu plunged for 
the extm point.

Tlie lineups and summary: 
nortfT Til. Gm41k(  «
CMKr ..

_RT ____HMdlnwi

;r’ £ S ,U - :
—r a .... .... ........ Ei.i>ir

R»*4in«_____________ -* • I .
Barter «c«rlnfi Toattidaom, EUnir 

(UNIT)! ruiic. a>rk. nkiibriMlnU (fm  Uuthd«wnti Blitlbr I <4r«i» 
kl<hl, Lr«ni (Blunt*). Rarltr •lUtllm 

Clirk. Cr*n«. Girdntr. lUlftrt. 
Ileldtn, Janti. LiTwn. >{. Ut«t«u.

MtEttn. K*rt«II. Millird. Nikint. 
Rtakir. ' RMdinc talHlllalMi Elilnm. 
Ktilf. HoihM. ntnntnt. flmllh, Drlihl. 
nionk, I>Mn TstlfrMn. Dala TilttrMn. n' 
(Iri*U> R«f.ms r»d  Allni ■•■plM. E 
Hi* Crantri hM<llnMm*B, M. niMiitan.

CLOSE BATTLE AT nL E S
FILER, SepL 13-Coaeh Don 

llequa's Buhl Indlaai, who nrf 
nmons tUtf favorites td win th6 Big 
Seven conference gridiron cham
pionship- this season; found a Tar
tar In Goach Maurice ClayUm’s filer 
Wildcats here yesterday afiemoon, 
but put over touchdowns In the third 
and fourth periods to win, 13-0.

The Wildcats threatened to aeore 
In both the first and second per
iods. getting within the Buhl 30- 
yard hne In the first and within the 
30 In the second.

Late In the third quarter. Mnrtln 
fumbled a Buhl punt on his eight- 
yard line and Clcle recovered for 
the Indians. On the fourth down 
Kenneth Moore crashed over for the 
touchdown. A Burgener-to-Mendlni 
pass was knocked down.

Then near the close of the game, 
Moore Intercepted a Filer pass, 
carrying the ball to the Wildcat 40. 
A series o f  passes brought the ball 
to the PJlcr eight, from which Bur- 
gencr scored on a reverse. Maugh* 
an's placement for the extra point 
was blocked.
FU«r <e> P«(. , Duhl II 
Trttil ________ ~t1 —Wrifht

-------Isktr

Hoari. Dahl •sklllalni llapklnt. U P. Moart. Toii nsrTiXt. OUon. Flltr . . . .
• UlalMi n>Tbarn. D. Unoil.r.
nitltlalii nc>MM. Art Kami ■mplrt. ' 
IU«i)| hMdlliKtiatn. D. Mautr.
TIGERS BOW TO PIRATES 

JEROME, Sept. 13—Coach George 
Hays. Rupert Pirates, who tied the 
Burley Bobcats for the Big Seven 
championship last season, got off to 
a winning start hero yesterday after
noon by defeaUng Coach Pete Tay
lor's Jeroms Tiger#. U-7. However, 
there waa UtUe to choose between the 
two elevens, except the score, as 
they battled through four vicious 
quarters.

The Pirates got their first toueh- 
. dawn In the opening period when 

Sanders, fullback, crashed over but 
fumbled, only to hate Gibson re-

As Oakley FaUs, 27-14
Favorite* generally came through to vlctoTT In the garnet openta* too 

Twin FalU and Big Berea gridiron aeaaona In the Maglo VaUey F i l ^  
afternoon and night. Tlic wlnnen were the Bruins, Rupert, Burley.

^  ^  ^  Buhl and the lo«er»OBJtioy, Jerome,

Safety Stai’ts 
Burley Scoring 
Against Solons

OARLEV GIVES BBUINS BCABS
Coach Howard Stcne’i  Oakler 

Bometa completely outplayed thf 
Twin Falls Bruins In the open'—  
quarter of the gridiron' game . . 
IJncoln field that tipped the Ud 
on the new gridiron season bera 
Friday night, but in the end Coach 
Hank Powers* quick opening playa 
prevailed and the Bruins won. 37* 
H. before a crowd of 3fl00-

With Strother, Oakley left half. 
compieUng three out of the tint 
five passes that they hurled, the 
Homeu marched to the Bmln 13- 
yard line In the first quarter, but 
a penalty hurled back the threat. 
Near the close, however, Jerry 
Kleinkopf, crack Brvln left end, 
raced U  yards from his own 10- 
yard line.

Near th* cJom of me period, 
sophomore Jack Croesi playing full
back. crashed throu^ right tackle 
for 19 yards to the Oakley 30. Klein
kopf on a quick opening play made 
19 more and Hank Osndlaga. right 
half, crashed over for a touchdown 
on the first play of second quarttr. 
Klelnkopf'i kick for the extra point 
was wide.

With J. Page making IB yards, 
Oakley got to the Bruin 13. where 
a 00-yard punt by Quarterback 
Bobby Long hurled the Hornets 
back. Then on another quick open
ing play, Kleinkopf raced 39 yards to 
a touchdown. This time a pass. Long 
to Cooper, rtght-end, added the 
extra point. Near the dose of the 
period. Page swept the Bruin left 
end for 30 yards and Strother made 
15 to the Twin Falls five.

Cross. Kleinkopf and Oandlaga 
smashed to the Oakley 11 early In 
tlie third period and after Klein
kopf made 11 to the three-yard 
line Oandlaga again went over for 
a touchdown. Kleinkopf place-kick
ed for the extra point

Oakley came right back with Page 
going around right end for 11 anC 
Fowlu off tackle for 30, but lost 
the ball on the Bruin 30-yard line 
A 21-yard amash by Croaa and « 
IB-yard drive off tackle by Klein, 
kopf started the Bruins on anothei 
drive which continued into the final 
quarter, ending when Kleinkopf 
scored and then kicked tlie extra 
point. '

Beginning with a pass. Strother to 
Erickson, which was good for 30 
yards, Oakley began a march with 
Robinson, Erlckaon and MarUn- 
dale tearing off much yardage. FlU' 
fflly Ertckiwn -^ n r u v c r ' from* the 
Bruin seven-yard lln&'for a touch
down and then kicked the extra 
point.

Arrington made 43 yards off lef 
tackle for Twin Falls, but the 
Bruins soon loet the ball and Oak
ley again launched an offensive thai 
saw Erickson going around left end 
for seven yards and a touchdown 
Martlndale caught another pass for 
the extra point.

The lineup and stunmary: 
nraln* IT -Pa*. 0*kl*r .
r.rt — ....... ......l.e. __D. H.rtiM.1
Dtll ____r. C»IUhfU1i'

r  ............  nil

a "  — — ? 2  —
_K. CriUhdiM

Kl«lnk»»r ____nin4l>I>

Otkltr ........ ..t e t4>i<
Brelni *c«riiisi: T*a<b4>irn*s C«a<l*cs S

cover the boll behind the goal line 
for the score.

Jerome came back strong in the 
second when Dave Lee went over 
after receiving a pass from Olen 
Mauldin. The pass and run corereC 
40 yards. Mauldin then place-klcked 
Uie cxua point to put Jerome In the 
lead.

In the third quarter. Rupert 
blocked a Jerome punt which went 
out of the end-zone for a safety and 
a moment later Uscola shot a pass 
on the seven-yard line to Farmer 
for a touchdown.

The lineups and summary: 
nap«tl l« ra*. Jmiat 
(ilb t.li_________L B __________ Uaai

Ra»«rt K*rtBii 'tniar. Jctmi* »e 
P«1bU U>cii4*wM Maitu u(kltk). RaMrt aakrtll—- .............

____Band. Kala«r. UtrkiUX. Jaraaa nWlt:

. UTAH— ID A H O -C A ilF — NEVADAttOREGON
. Bkllled. EfffclttI, C a rcM  M om fc^ae k ln *. Herlnf. B to ra f* 'r t

Transfer & 
I ■ Storage

McQoy Makes 
Bulldog Debut 
WithVictoiT

MURTADOH. Sept IS-Paul U c- 
Oloy nlade his debut as the Kimber
ly Bt|Udogs' coach a winning one 
here Friday when his eleven 
defeated Coach L. O. Anderson's 
uuruugh Red Oevlla, 14-0. How- 
erer, there was Uttle to choose be
tween the two crack class B tetou.

T%ylor> fullback, acored for Slm> 
berlr on an end run In the fink 

eriod; He also crashed over for 
le extra polnu 
A -aleeper*’ pass to J. Jonee, rlght- 

end, gave the Bulldogs their second 
touchdown In the fourth quarter. 
This time J. Nelson took a paas for 
the extra point.

Muruugh fought back hard, mak* 
Ing only one lets first down than 
Kknbetiy's nine.

The lineup and tummarr:
(H> MimMh^l*)

PAUL NIPS FAIRFIELD
FAIRFIELD. Sept. 13-Scorlng 32 

points to their opponenu' 18 In the 
flnt half. Coach Harold Brown’s 
Paul Panthen defeated Fairfield 
here yeaterdoy. 30-33. The Muahera 
came buck ntrong In the last two 
quarters.

The lineup and aumninrj';
P*Bl III) .Pat PalrfUU <M> K.fti ..... ...........LK ____U. lU" •
Dardty . 
HIrekar . 
Ilarp<r .. —Q H ____ :_____

ri'rD ________PatkVna
r*li>lcl4 1 t II *-

Paal aratlni—Taaelidaarnai tllrubar .. lUrcIar. Ilirpar. U«lt. HarHl. Paal valnta 
afXr loBchdawnil Hirakar (I), raltflald 
Karlni—Taartidaanii t.*nBi«n. XaalKi 1, 
Dald.In. ralrtlald oalnU atltr laa<hda»nil flanlattf (J). b. nald»ln. Paul aakallta(aai 
Plan.. I)r»aatl. i;ra«n-all. Oark. Fait. 
Iltld takalltalaai (janfard. Bandan. Arnt' 
lift. K. ntldwln. HrCarKr, Maan. Olwn. 
0JMfl«1»--U«f«taai ktuUtri Binplra. Dai

HANHEN WINS
lUthtltU <•) Pa 
PHdmara .. q».at. .
Faretwarll. .
Ilarar ..... ...  C .PIpar_____,nt;

5 s s ‘ ..:

hr. Batlnia. iabnaan. Uanninllla.' P*i 
rack. Halkar*lia>4. KIthdiM aakatllalaai 
llrath. Darrni, Pali. Klik lafr. Hak la(r 
Hvaal. BravB, 1>al Edvardi. Dan Rd'-----■- -  M. o»t|.

----------- H,|al»—Rafaraat Ernia C
I Dad (iinkllii.

Khlnkapf I. Pal»la ill«r t 
Cmekt <ptaa tram Lana) u 
<kl(k). Otklar *«arlnsi Taath 

Paint* afUr tanchdawr

as • E^wanii, uar. 
rerd. Cfcrt.lw«i, Raklnaan. AdiV.T hIn 

u/iHr.

Major, League Box Scores

a KBlakar.
I t

A‘a », CSnOX I
Cklcaso KUIo«u Jk 
Xannadr U

I 0 srti'k i^  0* 4', I
Tucker et S 0 « Pain Ik '

:  !  S K C ’ .t‘

' • •I”'"-'' •
■n.l*la t l .

____ OM W  100—»
_____________________ 100 Ml e u —•
Erron ■ York. Tnak. Tarvku* hit* I Pmla,

Pkiu3?ipiii»'"!;___

BOaOX J. INDIANS I  ̂ .
ind «b rTilBotleiB *b r hIf S O  0 Canba tb S 0 e
n ir 1 0  « Paaky a* « > tr >b 4 0 I DIHacito ct 8 1 1rt S « olWIlIUm U 1 1 1

Ullcball KtUntr 
SaatvT I. Bo<Xr««a M I I 
Pntlar 
Barton lb Pirailn* lb 
MaUiOTkb ef 
rtllar p
OMUl f  

TotaU ClavaUftd 
tkalon .

m - i l H I T_ . . .  000 eK- 1  
-  . 000 001 01*—*

CrrarrDliUstla. Tw bua hill DUUS« 
skk Ham nnl UlUiula.

.....xraU lb «SA" J
DlHMlbcf «
WcOuInn lb S 
W iohnien,

Tniek. p 
llulfhlntea 
Gonlct p

r i i s , . ; . .Wtlkar (i

CUDK M. PJIIIJi J-» 
FlttUT OAHElb r h:n>lcaia •
i I : Wallkua lb t
I I I Abarvon If »
i 0 I Cavsnit* cf 4
I 0 « Scbitdns 0 <
> 0 0 NleSolton rf 4. I I Mack :h 3 
I 0 < Alursmn m 4 
1 0 « Miller p 4

Crrurt A<Iam>."T>'»lbaia hltai UPnlnta. 
KnnU. Thtwbaia blUi CmTarralU. Low 
rrr. lloma runai Sanlnlek, Mack.

HECOHD CAMS
l-hlliulatphia .Chlrato .....

JutlJ ini) L 
UcCallomh.

I Wrti. JJoro"/ «nd

Ilotaaa rt S t I RwaH Tt 4 I . I
■ ■ ■ .r .  . . a i s r s , - !  s i

r ir I D 1 Klaar »  1 0  1I.ltaklltr niloii 
r . UK>)T>

Klaar ..

_ TolaU U I J1

M b J  s

tf-ll
f i 'S S i” ! j

r. MaCoraltk, nwaall, EllteW I. HuU

MIm lb 4

GoMaa ir 4
l̂ krka lb I
tCanaadr P I

ToUla K

S t ' *  !lb 4 
ilualltr « 1 ' 
A<Uti» Sb 4 ' Vaadtr M««r,

Rrron i Cmmt, Wirka. Tŵ btaa h 
Wlllar 1. Ilona nnii Ubrka. Oertaa.

agCOND OAMB R n E 
.. .JO flIO—4 •' • ij 101 OOi-t

lUrtunr. ionaa. Dnn. Trinkla Md LombtrdJ; ParkDinkt Eraatl and I*-

. 1 Duaak IL
1 I Janaa lb
I 1 Mutlil Ib
I SUadvlek r: .  .  .! :  RtaaskUr ir I 1 >

.HaokT Jb » - -
llablnaon lb 1 
luitar tt  <«-.lkar rt I 
Itrmanakl II 4>-ur1lto D .  ------ --
Knidar If I 0 I Marlaa M 
Jananaani Wl^ur «

Sb t t I Croa.
Uward* (  4 t 1 Garail.— nawa aa 4 I lIPkkMn «
I.ombar<]l p 4 D HUratla p 
flrafc p I 0 OjWllka p 
Uahroikn p 0 0 C Northar Durkharl 

iRliiIrr V
i - a  , . .

............ ToUla . .  . ..
I L ^ U  ...................... OM COO oSi” ?

Erron WalVrr. fw > ^ a  hlUl ilobli» 
on. Jon»M«i. Markm. SUnky. Thr*  ̂
«•* hill Mutlal. Iloma run I llarniantkl.

WOLVES, EDEN IN 0-0 TIE
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 13 — Coach 

John M. Reach's Eden eleven drove 
to the Caslleford two-yard line In 
the fourth period, onlj’ to be hurled 
back four straight times, and as a 
result tho two teams wound up In a 
scorless Ue here yesterday afternoon.

The teams were fairly evenly 
matched with Eden' making 10 first 
downs and CasUeford nine.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
& PROCESSING
No Appointments Necessary

Independent Packing Co.
Falla Brand Meats 

PHONE 25

PUBLIC SALE
Because o f  health will sell nil m y cafe flxlures in what is known a s the

TOWN HOUSE CAFE AT GLENNS FERRY, IDAHO

Wednesday, Sept. 17
STARTING A T  1 P . M.

New lA a r  eO range, heavy dnty with hot water

L vge electrio rvfrtfcralor.
4 ease ooke eleetrle box.
FnB baek bar. oomptote, glan pie caaa.
C enter with U  vpholsicred stools.
Bereo beciha with bard finished table* with, 

ateel etanda.

Deetilo CMh register, eleetrle clock.
Larga air eeadlttecer, larra beatnla.
EUotrlo ateaa (abla. wertt tables.
DUi waahlnc sink, three eompartment*. 
Oeffee Baker, eUetrie.
Fan Itne dlahea aad oe^lng atesills.

' SOrcnnra, oTerTtUac seeded t& «  een^ete 
eafe la her*. -

The above will be offered ^  ̂ romplete unit I f  no bidders as a 
whole, will then be sold piece by'piece.

TERMS-CASH

Joe Quist, Owiiw
. W. J. HOLLENBECK, AUCTIONEER

■kOWNI 1, BKNATOU I
St Leak ak t  hlWukln«tm
f f lS T  “  ‘  '

s s r ii
3 3 S s ' . r ! :

^Enw^FmoBlB. L*wU.^Tw»biSr hi 
SUUa«ir.

Grid Scores
LOCAL 

Brahis S7. Oakley It 
BIO SEVEN 

Snperi 14. Jerome 1 
Dnhl U. Filer 0 
Bsriey 19. Gooding 0

CLASS B 11-MAN 
Kimberly !«. MorUnih 0 
Hassen 33, Richfield 0 
Eden 0. Castleferd •

CLASS B BDC-MAN 
neybnm 32, Dietrich 6 
r a s l U, Fairfield U  

STATE
At FocateUo t i .  East Ulgb, Salt 

Lake Clly 0.
Rigby l i .  Aahton 1 
Sngmr O ty SO. Drlgn IS 
BUckfoot S», Firth 0 
Aaerlcaa FaUs 14, Shelley It 
Praten U, Idaho Fells 8 
Thomaa IZ, Rlrle 0 (ilx-man) 
Nampa 6. Aleridlan 0

ALL-AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Clevdand M. Brooklyn 1 
New York Yankees SO. Loe Aflgelea 

Dona 14.
NATIONAL LEAQUC 

Lee Angeles 21. Detrelt 0 
Chicago Bears IJ, rhUaddphla 

Eagles 10.

Ontha

Sport F ront
with

Ye <}lde Bport ScrlTtner max be puttln# ettt ea •
that the gridiron faaa stay be happr to saw off later la the ■ 
hut the pudgy gent must say » :  Bank Powert' 1H7 edlUea 9t' ttM'-’ 
Bruins may be aa Improrement over last uason.

U the Brula line generate* n in idest power for quick opealag playi *- 
(and that’a a big Item in the acheme of things), Powora irfQ b a n  aa 
eleren that l i  well adapted for the T-formatlen. ' ^

The T'termaUoB mtnt hare a pewerfnl faUbaek. a epeedr left > . 
half, a good blocking right haU aad meet of sQ a (aU qaafteiteek' 
who can pass.
Xn iophomora Jack Cross, Powen hat a fullback who h u .  th * . 

ability to beoome the sreatest in the history ot aU Brula e lm n f, and i  
old YOBS U ready to stand or faU on that aUtement.

Jerry lOelnkepf, *t left half, may nake the faas forget Byroa Bayder, 
while Haak Oandlaga. at right, is a good defeaalT* player wba ate* f  
ean carry the baU.
Bobby Long, at quarter. U long enough armed to handle the baQ la 

the T  and may develop Into a good left-haod paaaer.
'Hie line la the big quesUon ourk.

Bulldogs Win on 
Blocked Punt, 6-0

NAMPA, Sept 12 MV-The Nam
pa Bulldogs capiuilied on a blocked 
kick in the second quarter to score 
the only touchdown and edge the 
Meridian Warriors. 8 to 0, In the 
opening football gsme of the year 
here.'

Nampa was outgalned by Meridian 
but the block was recovered on Uie 
one-yard line and after being held 
for three plays Bill Moore toued to 
Dick Wlldc In the end tone.

Precision-Made
A  Fraction o f an Inch on the Shoulder .

can make a  lot o f  difference In the way a  suit looks-^ 
and wears

That’s  why Custom Tailored 
Clothea by  A . C. Fraxier —  
Made to your EXAC?! MEAS
UREMENTS— ffive you' M  
much more wear and Batlsfac- 
tion.

New Fall Styles From

$42.50

A. C. Frazier & Son
CUSTOM TAILORS

m S i Main So. (Orer Newberry'*) Pb«a* m

ON TWIN FALLS' BUSIEST CORNER

IT'S A QUONSET!

Those Blake Brothers Really Took the 
GUESSWORK out of GASWORK 
Wlien They Ordered a Quonset 

for Theii- East Five Points

Mobilgqs Super Station
Its Their Complete Line of Outstanding Products, Their 

Snappy, Efficient Service,

and Their Ultra-Modern All-Steel

QUONSET STATION
That’s Drawing the Crowds

-L e t -----------------------
Howard and Seth Tell 
You They Chose a

QUONSET

Whether It’s for Farm, 
Commerce or Industry

QUONSETS
are the answer to your 

BUILDING NEEDS

GET THE FAC?rS TODAY FROM

MITCHELL HUNT
Box 540 , Mitchvffle, Twi!i P a n s

V J
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Term Monday
iBOISX, sept U (AV-lDe Id4M 

supreme court will open lU f«U 
tann UoocUr wltb tix cue* oa tba 

.doekst, InclndlDC tlu appetl Ot 
Italpb Ooldeti, Boise Uzl drlrer who 
m s  oonTicted ot »lr»t <!e*re« mur
der Ust Docember Is the Ad» o 

' tjr dUtrlet court.
TUe ooui:t Mondv morning will 

hetr arsumenU of Oolden’i  attor- 
as7, Phil M. Snuu. who eontcndi 
tte  dUtrlct court erred on lareral 
polnta in the trial and in Instrue* 

.. -tlont to -the.JuiT. Qolden wu con- 
Tloted of kllUnff Mrs. MUdred Busho 
ta ber booie Ust September.

S IfldottrUI C«aes 
Monday the JuiUces will hear two 

easea on appeal from the itate In* 
dmtrial accident board. The ca«e of 
tbe OontlnenUl Oil cotnpany asalnst 

imemp]o;ment conspenuUon 
board Inrolvea taxation In connec
tion with unetnployraent cwnpeMa. 
tion. and the case of Tcoi Louie, 
appellant, acalnat Bamboo Gardens. 
Boise, employer, and the aUte In- 
Buraoce fund, ooncems an indus
trial accident.

Tuesday the court will bear an 
•ppeal from the district court In the 
cue of Rex AlbreUlson tersus the 
Carey Valley Resenrotr company, 
appellants, an action for damages 
to farm lands from seepage from 
the company's canals.

Blnore Sitll BH 
Re-argument on the case of Fred 

R. renton. appellant, versus King 
Hill Irrigation district on appeal 
from the district court of Elmore 
county, will bo heard Wednesday. 
The litigation involves etock of the 
irrigation company.

Another Industrial accident board 
rsTlew caae, Hiram 8. Wallur vs. 
Btartin Construction company, ap- 
pellanU, wlU be heard Wednesday 
afternoon.

President Selects 
UNESCO Envoys

’  WASHTNOTON. SepU IS. VPi — 
Avsldent Truman today named a 
delegation of 10 to represent the 
United SUtes at* the second gen
eral ecnference of the United Na
tions educational, eclentlflc and eul- 
taral orBanlxatlon. to be heid at 
Mexico City Nov. fl to Dec. 9.

wrniam Beaton, assistant secre
tary o f  state. In charge of cultural 
relations, waa named chairman. He 
tod  the following foinr members are 
Totlng fepresenUUves:

Milton Elsenhower, president of 
Kansaa State Agricultural college, 
chairman o f  the U. 8. commission 
ta t  UNESCO and member o f UNES
CO'S exacutlva board; I^urence 
IXiggan. director o f  the Institute of 
mtematlonal Education: H e len  
White, professor of English. Onl- 
versity o f  Wisconsin, and Reuben 
OustavsOh, chancellor, University o f 
Nebraska.

D ie delegation will be accomp 
. nled by eongreaslonal and technic 

advlstxs to be announced later.

3 Die as Sudden 
Squall Hits Town

LOUISVILLE. K y . Sept. U 
Hiree men were killed and several 
others Injured, one criUcally, In a 
audden storm which pelted the heart 
o f  this city late yesterday.

Merchanu today were trying to 
aasesa the damage which early eaU- 
mates said would run Into many 
thousands of doUara. while city em
ployes struggled to free downtown 
streets of bricks,. glass, wires and 
trees.

A building under construction col
lapsed from the Impact of wind, es
timated by Meteorologist £ . E. Un
ger at M miles an hour.

Scores of persons suffered cuts 
Crom flying glass and bruises from 
faUlng bricks.

Farms’ Employment 
21,000 Above 1946

■WASHWOTON. Sept. 13 (JP) — 
Total farm employment in the 
United States SepL 1 was 11,133,000, 
the agrlcultlre department reported 
today. 91,000 above a year ago.

Of tho total. 9373,000 were hired 
workers. 06.000 more than BepL 1 
last year. Tho number of family 
farm workers declined 79,000 to 
8.259M0.

•Ihe department said supplies of 
seasonal labor generally were ade
quate to handle all work on time 
during the current harvest season.

Buhl Rotarians Hear 
About Canada Jaunt
BUHL. SepU IJ-H any Wilson 

told of his recent trip to Canada 
when he spoke at the weekly lun
cheon of the Buhl Rotary club heJd 
■Itarsday at the C. L. Allen hane.

Included on the program were 
three songs by Dorothy Smith ac- 
eenpanled by Merleu Nelson.

Tom Baker. San Pedro. Calif., 
wis a visiting Rotarlan.

Scenic Blue Lakes Area Takes oia New CHaain

Tbe Bine Lakes sector In the Snaka rtver casyaa belwean Twin Falls and Jerema, alwaya a show spot of 
Magle Valley, b  undergoing an ntenslva developmsnt program by Uie Bine Lakes Cosnlry club. These 
photos show Bhlrley Goodyear, Twin Falls high aobool Jnnler, admiring some ef the acenlo attraeUons 
typical ef Bloe Lakes and also getUng In a UtUe ssnbathlng. At top U a view of Aiphens creek: wblia 
bottom photo shews Hiss Geodycar viewing the falls la the pienio area, which is one of the club develop- 
nenta. (Relker Folo Shop pbotos-sUtf eogravlng)

Country Club Develops Scenic 
Blue Lakes District in Canyon

Through many houra of toll, plus 
expenditure of thousands of dollars, 
the Blue Lakes Country club Is de
veloping the already^beauUful arei 
from which, the club derives Its 
name.

Plrst step In the process to trans
form the half-wild scenic area Into 
a spot that could be uUllxed for club 
functlona was rebuilding, graveling 
and oiling of tho road leading Into 
Blue Lakes on the north side of the 
Snake river canyon. This was ac-

Taylor’s Tour of 
Idaho ‘Canceled’

LEWISTON, Sept. IS OP) — Sen. 
Glen Taylor, D., Ida., will not make 
a previously planned trip to Idaho 
because of the Illness of hU wife. 
A. J, Keefer, administrative assist
ant to  the senator, reported last 
night.

Keofer said Mrs. Taylor, who re
cently submitted to an operaUon at 
a Los Angelea hospital, ts reported 
greatly Improved. He added, how
ever, that she would not be able to 
travel until October.

Taylor wUl go directly from Cal
ifornia to Washington to attend 
hearings of the Joint committee on 
housing, of which he Is a member.

Keefer said the senator would 
come to Idaho after the hearings 
are concluded unless a special ses
sion of congress Is called.

Board Meets Monday 
To Set School Levy
BOISE, Sept. 13 0Ji!>-1he state 

board of educaUon will meet here 
Monday to set county and district 
ochool levies for the coming school 
year.

The board also may act on the 
matter' ot appointing a successor to 
E. p . Newby, recently retired as 
superintendent of the stMe tndus- 
trtal school at St. Anthony, Father 
E. J. Plannagan, Boys Towfl. Nebr,, 
has been asked to recommend New- 
by*a successor.

DAUGHTER BORN
KIMBERLY. Sept. 13 -A  daughter 

waa bom  Sept. 0 to Mr.-and Mrs. 
O. R. I^ler. Detroit, Mich., accord
ing to word received here by the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Tyler.

The Northern Life Insurance 
Company of Seattle

HAS AN OPENING
FOR A

DISTRICT AGENT
IN THE TWIN FALLS 

(ilAQIC VALLEY) TERRITORY

..................B x p e H a m ^ o t N ^ f f o r u ____________

- U F E '^ T a CCIDENT —  HEALTH
HOSPITALEATION INSURANCE 

W W TE BOX 4«-B  T lta S -IIE W S

compUshed at a cost of tlS.OOO, 
which Included elimination of the 
hazardous halr-pln curve.

Next, the main picnic site at the 
base of the grade was clcftrcd by 
tliree Sunday work partlaa composed 
of club members, and seven picnic 
locations along Alpheus creek east 
of the old ranch houso also were 
cleared.

Then is mcu tables from the 
Hunt relocation project were pur
chased and completely rebuilt and 
retinlshed for sturdiness and to pro
tect them against tho elements, and 
theae are placed nt the various pic
nic sites. The plcnl^ spots are also 
equipped with other convenlencM, 
such as grills, refuse cans and brick 
fireplaces.

Current projcct in the Blue Lakes 
area b  laying out a boU course by 
Francis L. Jame*. golf course archi
tect and professional golfer from (he 
University of Idaho. Moecow. James 
has expressed enthusiasm for the 
potential opportunities offered there 
for development of an outstanding 
nine-hole course.

VACATION AT RUPERT 
RUPERT, Sept. 13—Betty McFar- 

Un and Gwendolyn Lconl arrived 
Friday from Boise to spend a 10*da>- 
vacallon with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McFarlln and Jerry Leoni. Mrs. Mc- 
Farlln expects to accompany them 
to Boise Monday to attend capping 
exercises of the two girls who have 
been taking nynUng training at 
Alphonsus hospltaL

SfeeL to Roll; 
R a fl Worktsirs 
Stop Walkout

pm SB U R O H . . sep t U  «>>- 
About IMO. operating employu of 
the Unloo rtllroad. on strike tbe 

j t  eight days In a demaad'tor a 
..V cenU hourly wage raise and oUier 
benefiU, agreed to return to tbelr 
jobs today. ' . .

‘The return also wouldk end' the 
Idleness of 17,600 steelworlcen, em
ployes at four PltUburgh dutrict 
plants of the Camegle-IUlools Steel 
corporation, served by the Inter- 
plant railroad. Both CarBegts-Hli- 
nols and Union railroads are.evb- 
sldlarles o f  the t7. S. Steel ta r o r -  
aUon. ^

A Joint staument Issued last sight 
by railroad officials and negotiators 
of the Brotherhoods of LocomoUve 
Engineers and Railway Trainmen 
said the workers were to receive an 
Immediate 15 cents-an-hour pay 
raise plus any additional Increase 
which might be agreed upon In 
“national wage determinations.’*

The strike, unauthorized by the 
national brotherhoods, began Sept. 
S. With their Inter-plant carrier 
lines out of operaUon, Camegle-nu- 
nols mills halted basic steel oper
ations also Immediately at nearby 
Homestead. Braddock. Duquesne and 
Clalrton and heavy operations were 
curUlled at the Irwin works.

Idaho Vets Owe 
Half MilUon Pay

BOISE. Sept. 13 (UJtt-The Idaho

that™3SxT Idaho vetmns*still owe 
the government *330,000 In back 
subsistence overpayments.

George McFall, finance officer for 
the Boise VA office, said veterans 
mny face loos of future

NBC mil Ban ;
E a r l j r E v e ^ g

Crime
A T L A im c c m r ,  w. j . .  Sept. a  

ijet — The NattooQ.broadcasting 
company and Its
today that, beginning J a a ' 1.' I94S. 
It would sot broadcast any series of 
detectives, crime, or qiystea-tyiff 
rogroms before 0:30 p. st. (New 
'ork time).
The decision by the NBO and 100 

o f its affiliates attending the net
work's first annual oonventloa was 
taken "In order to further reduce 
the exposure of Juvenile and adol
escent minds to crime snggestlons.'* 

*1310 - approved .-recotnmeodatlon 
continued: rDramatlzatloc of crime, 
mystery and detectives, while k rec
ognised .and justly popular form of 
entertainment and literature, re
quires particularly mature and dis
criminating Judgment In radio pre- 
sen laUoa 

"While mystery and crime stories 
are as old as Uterature Itself, the 
vivid, living portrayal of auch 
drama on the air has an fanpact on 
the Juvenile, adolescent or bnprn- 
slonable menUllty that cannot be 
underestimated.'*

Pershing Observes 
His 87th Birthday

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 C/P> — 
General of the Armies John J. Per
shing obser>’ed hla. 87th birthday 
quIeUy today at the army's Walter 
Reed general hospital where he has 
been living for several yeoro.

The commander of Aremlcan 
pedltlonniy forces In the first World 
war, who was known to his dough
boys fts "Black Jock," engaged In 
no special activities In connection 
with the observance. »

Brig.-Oen. George 0. Beach, com
manding general of the army 
medical center and Walter Reed, 
said the general's condition “is all 
right and he Is spending a quiet 
morning."

BOZSS, Bept U  tfVrUabe^’daky 
Industry If *bliat'en tUa fWinflatlon 
of exports. and.as,an ex p ort^  aUt« 
ranks as one of ths 'blghestr.ln tbe

dairy speclalUt ot m  tIBlvenlty of 
Idaho, said today.

‘^From Uu standpoint of our pro
duction In ctinpaHioa-with mother 
states, and
the home .'consumption o f
dairy products becsuse of a smaD 

opulatloo. Idaho Is probably tops 
»r daliy exporting,** he declared. 
Nationally.. sUt« ranks 11th 

In total , production of cheese, n th  
In butter and Uth In evapomted 
tniik production. ‘ .

ter and 3400.000 pounds of Ameri
can checse In July, according - to 
figures released today by; the bu
reau ot agricultural economics. But 
ter production w u  10 per cent less 
than the June output and the July 
cheese production was down 11 per 
cent as compared with tbe prevloua 
month. .........................

;T ora  T s t u n fS T o m '
. nSMR. 'B fpt 1*-M T.. and. I. 
Glens' Dkvls bavs^ retar»d  a  
(i-toerot Tellowstobe park. ■
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Investment Co.

m  Sbesbeae BL No. Fh. M l
8. J. Bleb, Ins. Mgr.

STREET CHANGING
WANTED A  FE W  SOLICITORS 

WHO HAVE THE TIME AND A R E  INTERESTED 
IN LEAVING THE 

STREETS NAMED AS THEY ARE

Phone '313

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct from the Twin 
Polln factory on a made to measure 
basis.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

E. J. BABCOCK 
202 Shosbone W. Phooe lBt7

SELF
APPLIANCE STORE

T W IN >FALI^ PHONE 523
H o m o  F r e e z e r  H e a d q u a r l e r f

F IR ST  IN T O W N  
W I T H  T H E  N E W

Yes. we ha va thstt ~  the axdtlnc 
new DMpfreesa horns fTMsanl 
We're the first in tcwji to be 
able to show you the very Utest 
In home freeter style . . . 
beauty'. . . cenveaUnce . . . 
utility! Come in todsy and ae« 
tbe leader In home fr«eaere-the 
talk of the home fteeser field.

$19900

E A S Y  T E R M S !

Did You See It at the Fair?
Something New for Idaho 

Come in—See it here in our store—Learn the facts
THE BEAUTY 

OF STONE 
TO CHANGE 
YOUR HOME

Add Striking
Beauty

WITH TH E  MOST DIS
TIN CTIVE OF ALL 

W A L L  TREATMENTS
The nigged beauty of natural 
stone is produced with PERMA- 
STONE In the variety of colors 
which make real stone construc- 
Uon so outsUndlngly beouUfuL 
PERMA-STONE finishes a r e  
rich and luxurious yet still re
tain the pure simplicity of stone.

Can Be Applied Over Any 
T ype o f  Wall .  .  .

N ew  or Old
PER!iiA-STONG — is sold com
pletely applied on buildings by 
factory-trained men. Cost Is rea
sonable a n d  Itutallatlona are 
made without disturbing the oc
cupants.

i t  m iuitw TLt ttm iD  n  w u u ' 
i t  i n n e  i u o r v  o f i u t q u l  m u
i t  NtTUND 0 llin T  UD lO A in  '
*  m i im u i. Mim 
i, BtcuTn it u m  rau
*  WATB u m i u r .
*  n m  n m r .
*  w u a rn u M M  
i t n m m i

new hom es 
from  old 
w ith

^ERMA;ST0NE;
T AOVUTIieo

The medam mogic of Parmo-Slone adds the 6lu 
llxutlve character and chorm ef .stena detign, In

______ rtfhiy voried ctttor tones or sofHy blended greys.
Proven through the yean, Pemia-Slone is on endur
ing moterlol. coil wHih moulds on .walls of wood, 
bte€k< brick, stucco or «!•—new or old.

¥

Address ............... ................

A B B O T T ' S
» P h V M B M G  A N D  A P P U A N C ^
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gllu m.'ri: we*k-» buik III to 33.SO; 
medium to good aar* *33 to 34.Cattle: Salable »cd total: Hone; for 

dar*; t«30: tomparod mday r - — upper eruit atroag. common; i •' •"<’ '•anner eow» JOo higher; we—  
loa<U good fed I.OM lb. ateera load* m  to 1030 lb. (outhem 
teen <34: few loada medium

Zte>—Large grade A fl>73\i; me-

13 Navy Veterans 
Awarded Medals

Another 13 nav? TcterAiu in Mftglc 
Voiley hsTo be«n Awgrded medals, 
ACcordloK to COM Edgur P. Palmer, 
recruiter itftUoned la Twin TalU.

Thos« receiving the American de* 
feiu» u d  victory medals Include 
Charles Marvin Hartley. Charles 
Robert WUllonu and Harry Roscoe 
Carver, all Twin Palli; StcrllnB 
Mark Johnson and Robert- Wayne 
Iverson, both Jerome.

Vet«rana recelvtns the victor; 
medal include Ablran lAmberl 
SUtuUt;, Wesley Ring Chrlaten* 
Ben, Sidney Lee Knljht: Ralp Ed
ward Punke and John D ^ a n  
Davta. aU Twin Polls; WlUlain Ar- 
thur Pinks. Buhl: and Howard Eu-. 
gene WUler and Jesse Keith Btrvens, 
both Pller.

) feeder atoati <31 to 33J0: g ^  elfFm abatnt. medium llgBt hiUeni
(eciner belfm |1S. 

t medium to good rat .......... ' young

netuum
___  *14eanoer* a................. .. .........
j}* t? 17 M ‘® ■?***
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week ago; eprlng lamb* 11 hllber. ahora awM ateady: bulk medium to choice aprlng lamb* $33 to 33; medium 
to good te^er lamb* «30 to 23J0; good yrarllaBi (30 to 31: mtdlum to good
» u " < “

smpared week ago barrowa and gllta

Fourth District 
Legion to Meet

aoO DlNO , sept. 13—Andrew P. 
Jamcfl, commander ot Perry Byam 
American Legion post, Ooodlns. an
nounced a meeting of fourth district 
ofdcera o( the American Uglon 
and auxiliaries at t^o Legion hall 
here Thursday. The meeting will be
gin wllh a 7 p. m. banquet, foUowcd 
by A bu&lnasB seulon.

Stato Legion Commander Charles 
Howe. Donnelly, will be Che main 
speaker. Rnlph Dunn. Jerome, dis
trict commander, will preside over 
the meeting. Karl Schoewe. foirner 
Oregon district commander and now 
a member of Perry Byam post, will 
be banquet toajtraaater.

The fourth American Legion dis
trict Inclnudes Ketchum. Jerome. 
Hailey, Hageman, Shoshone, Fair
field, Olenna Ferry and Ooodlng.

Navy Recruiters 
Set Monday Trip

necrultera sUUoned at the Twin 
Palla navy recruiting olfiee will be 
In four north side towns Monday 
It WM reported here Saturday.

They will be available at the post- 
offices of the towns aa follows; Je
rome C;30 a. m., Shoshone, 11 a. m., 
Ooodlng 1 p. m., and Wendell a;30 
p. m.

The recruiters wUl aniwer all 
(jue.iUona pertaining to the na;? and 
will Issue medals to navy veiernns 
upon presentation of dbcharge 
papers.

'mpared i ______________  ___ ,
' to 73c higbcr. ipou <1 up; i

. :att!o*SW teettmated):
I week ago good i '  '

Be _  . .Salable catvio gvu leeiunaieai: c 
parKl week ago good and cbolce . . .  beUcrs etrong to Ke higher: medium 
rade* atcady: eowi genenlly ateady; vealer* and ealvea II to IJO ‘•i——
K'g’ a"'iUTa;'K31

_____
Salable aheep lOO (Mt'lmatadl: compare week ago native aprtbg alaughier 

lamb* We lower; yearling* afound <1.30 lower; alauatiter awra ateady: week'* 
» p  <2a.OO Monday; cloalng peak <33̂ 3. with good and choice iprtng lamb* eell- 
ing from <U to 3S.U at cloee; medium to good <30 to 34.30; common down to 
<17; good and choice yearling* early la week «3i to 31.30; Mmparible kind* 
at close ouoUble around <30; cIohhb 
aale* taadlum to eM  yearllnta 117.30 ta >9: good and ebolce elaugbter awe*S3
and choice •olld-raoutli breeding-----110; young breeding eww 113.30.

«tl» week ago butcher* 30e

30J0;"3«'^W^70**l't»“ »»!M 'to‘ 30.'' to W  lb*___<3S JO »  3S; 300 to 3J0 1 
27; eowa u s 'joM J O .* 'ch ” c«**moo5 kind quoted 07 and abore.Cattle; Balable and toul: None; for week: aalabla 3.oei; compared
week ago. moat Claue* aUady. i ____
and feeder cowa II to 1.30 higher; tew

3̂0̂ :  ̂commo^^ îs to isJO: load good
age g io ? ’Sz50 £5* J3; 'm^lum tlTM to 23: common 114JO to 17; load good 

^  ib, helferUh eowt <17.78; taw up UIJO; bulk good Its to 17; medium 
I to ISJO: cutter to common t i i

Twin Falls Markets
Chele* beUWa,

’<Two <iMl>r* auoM]

Uihorn fewl____— ... ..........Uahoni aprlnrt. iU  n>. aad o' 
rxl eprlnn. S It)*, and orer .

' “ '"aSrr^ iratiT

- ‘ o h . m U .

ALFALFA ■ Cr*4« hV 1. 100 lb(. _ _  <0b« 4ul«r qa*U4)

rialea Ne. Irime. Ke. 3 ______ ___
liimtll ttU N*. i ----
Smalt tW« Na. 1 ---- ----

(Elolii 4*al*l» Vieted)

tl.U.f.OS«.t<.i.7i

U n « tiracU AA .. 
Uergt grade A _ 
Lane (r»d« B —
Larat grult C __
HKllum tr~l*A_

t daalar eoeted)
~ IStr^tlUrt'Qtwled)

BirTTEftrAT
C!!

iOn* «aat«r «uot«li 
_ _ _ _ _  BCOPOOl. 

tke l*abo eT« frtSlueer* If*Tw*2'faiS loJ 
I'oel No. it jAeg. t».S<pL l)i

_
IJirte D-------------

Buhl Building Sold
BUHL. Sept. 13—R. L. OrnvM and 

I-ee Winn, BoUe, have purchaacd 
the Latham building at the corner 
Of Main and Broadway from Mrs. 
A. O. Latham. Twin Falls. Several 
business establUhmenti and apart- 
menta on the sccond floor are 
hotued in the building. Omves and 
Wlon ore proprietors ot the Sport 
Shop located In the building. Walt 
Caldwell ia rental agent and n 
ager.

I t3.»o': eanaera <9 i
.le«by be«r bull* |17J0 to IS; odn <lV}U: 
•»'“ M* bulU <17 to I7J0: meaium <li 
i2, to choice vealer*
medium il7M°to i?s ~

medium to good feeder heifm S13 
.......... -

,.STi,ssK4s‘ 'S;:«'visy « k  ago tlaughttr eprlog l»mb» |i to I.M lowar. feedjpg Tamh* 3i to SOo blgbar, «waa (ulFjr ateady; good and 
Jbpiee tia^hter lambs over weekend 134.33: Wlta freight benefit: laie aalea 
comparable fritfe* <34.31 Hat; mUtd fat and feeding lamba *33JO. weight feeder* m 0 3  to 32.73; on ttelghl bene, 
frt bail* and I31J0 to 33 flat: tlaugbtei 

tt to SJO; medium load. *o.8(

OMAHA. Sept.®” * " *  (USDAl-JIOg*:

bulk .^tebeT*^o“ ” eek''Mfl‘ lo*3l!7§; 
5?wa’ f3T?o% ; to%^n“ 3“o” ^

Cattle; Salable and toul: None; 
oompared Ptlday lait week: Oood and choice fed et««r* uneven 13 to 7J« lower: epou <1 off. comparable light weight 
ateem and hellen lUady to 33o lower wmmon and medium itMra atid heif. —  . . — — .. -----  ...

fraeral-
en ateady, good ccwa or 
accmjnt aUady. otherwUe 
ly 33a lowar. epota SOa «■. ou»a

IsH? ________ a,*,.-.yg-a—t dt week** raoeipt*. lira 
— epota soe up oB nahy teMlera: wjek-e top*: Choice to prime 1187 and 

lb. ataan <31. c t ...............

« ! . 7 * r p L £ ? t o 5 ^ a i ™
BtIm : choice Vfa”

«n  <30 lo 3»J0: good cowa <17J0 19J0: common aad medium eowa <I3.' 
to 1S.73> cannon and ouiter* <11J0
& “ u * ^ “ cU^.?i'b% 'ng:£e4‘ 73o

Sheep: Salabi* btkI total; None:___
ESS
— -  ------ly; jrearllngi ecarce: fe*dlni

broad demand, around <l p feeden Sll.lO up and at 
record high; breeding

hlghar. top feeden lli.io up and
new all Cime recottf hub: breed__ewe* ateady to atronger; eatable re- 
ceipu Included 33 leada weatem iptlng lamb*..apbraalnutaly ee wr cent IrM-

s . . * s s s " i .  ’ s *  ; . s ;

Mverd le*de.BwaUr good wyom-S «  $U early; a l^ e n  good Wyoming* lS44t . 
and e&ele* alauthter ew latter prlc* feeerally 
««ig&U UDder lio ibt;mwm— -------  *-

oo&fiaed

iina; „  ______________lutn wtalrm brvedlai ewe:, 
13; few two and Uum yew

No Joke
CHIOAOO. Sept IS (U.n—Mrs. 

Walter H. Spear thought her 
husband was ioklng.

While tliey wrre eatlns. he sud
denly asked;

•'How would you feel If I Wiled 
myself?”

She laughed.
A few hours later she heard «  

ahot In the basement. She found 
her 87-year-old huband dead, a 
revolver beside him.

Papers Filed in 
Trio of Estates

Tliree petlUons Xor letters o f  ad
ministration for eatates were filed 
Soturdny In probate court.

Mar>' E. Klnj'on asked for letters 
of admlnLitratlon In tho ratato of 
her late husband, Harvey A. Kln- 
yon. Tho psi:>tc was valued by Mra. 
KInyon at UO.OOO.

Letters In the estate of tho lato 
Frank E. Eckert were asked by Max- 
grft P. Eckert who valued h b es- 

at *10,000.
.  jtltlon lor papers In the tU,00( 

estate left by Uie late Thomas 6an< 
derson was filed by Mathilda Ban* 
derson.

James E. Buhler 
Paid Last Honor

KIMBERLY, Sept. 13 — Puneral 
services for James E. Buhler were 
conducted Friday at the Kimberly 
Naearene church wllh the Rev. W. 
T. Armstrong, pastor. afflclaUng.

Joyce Knox sang, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Bert Danlela.

Pallbearers were Walter Slaugh
ter, Fred Dodds. Albert Brown, Carl 
Emerson, WUl Hills and Tom Cagle. 
Burial was In Sunset Memorial 
park. Military rites were conducted 
at the graveside by the Kimberly 
post of the American Legion.

Chief for Gooding 
School at Meeting

OOODINO,' Sepu 13-Burton W. 
Orlggs, superintendent of the Idaho, 
state school for the deaf and blind, 
accompanied by Mrs. Driggs, at
tended tho western regional con
ference ot the council of state Bov- 
ernment at CUft hotel, San Fran
cisco.

Superintendent Driggs was to take 
part la the general dUcuulon o f  the 
report of the western inter-state 
eommUtoe on Institutional care. He 
will also parUclpate In the aecUon 
meetlnga of educational laatltutioiu.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. ___  pnonATE couuT or twin
KALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. B WalUr el the EiUU et TllOUAS 
SANDERSON. l>arauaJ.
I'unuant ts aa erdar n( tbe Jixlge el- -.a 15-' ........

ThunUar, the Uth <laT;>lh <laT ot S l̂embar. IV' a. m. ol dar. at tt Rooo ot aatd ^ . . . .  . .
I In Twin Falla, County of T«ln .. Stale et I<Uhk hte bem appolntnl 
---------------------- w proving U* Will

1. d«ee**«d. and
aa Use time *nil place t<
for haarlns the as»lleal1i>n ot Uathllda Sanderean tor tU ttauanc* to ^er and »■ 
rice T. SaadarteR et Mura tMtazaenuj 
when and where aay pmen Interveted m 
appear and cenual the aan*.

Daud OepteiBW ISlh. I>IT.
a. T. HAMILTON. I'nUu Jodge and ai-oltlcio <I«j

1000 EGGS
In Every Hen

II Yoa K*«p Poultry (or E na 
Gel n i b  Pre« Ptoa.

The average puUat nay lay Ito «g *  c 
«nor*-lB aetend year m*» l»» 100. Then 
•be gee* to narkeC Yet It haa been «la ^  
ilehed tliat oreiy psIM b hatched with I.OM 
<o S.OOO ess evai—«ad Ib naay ea*ce mar 
be made to lay oa hUhIr preflUble buU
f*r five yean »
prttver *at«.
'~nsw'i5^l*aCnrwn frets oUer liene— 
iBBtead of ealllM aad Twlatlac *««k eei 
-<*v* »B hreadlaci reartag. fe*4lB>
T O C f  i r s s ,  "3

fur II year* Editor e( rooltry Soeew.
2S! S2L*[“who keep* «ls ben* at nor*, tin* eM ta 
big detaand thl* m r~«t leod prleee. Yoa 
waat all m  eaa get. Mr. Traflerd tella bew. Cat eottkl. b. . . .

phii^i'»»!>)* Wl.'pa. li V.IU .

This W eek Is
(Sept. 15 to 20. inc.) iW EEK

S p e c i a l ^ F a c t o r y  ^ r a n g e m e n t
MAKES THIS PROMOTION POSSIBLB FOR TOU

FIRST
COME
FIRST
SOLD

Thia W M k

W « wer* T«nr fortonaU  In ebUltdog a  ^ t « d
facto iT  allotment o f  t h m  V E R T SCARCE MA
CHINES for  this weeka special n l*  and demoa- 
■tration. W e hav« onlr a limited nnmber for  Im* 
medlata d d lT cry -^ a t  are sdU ng oor entire al< 
totment thla wa^.

D O O E D i a T K '

D E U V B R T
ON UN ITED  

NUMBER 
INSTOCK

It’S true. Lady, you eon have the Thor Airtoiiwgte Washer 3 Ways

As a Clothes W ash er or as a  Dishwasher 

or as a  W onderful Atttomatfic Com bination

THE THOR CLOTHES W ASH ER W ASHES .  .  
RINSES . . .  DAMP-DRIES A L L  AUTOM AGICALLY
Now the dirt-chnsinir aRitator action that's made Thor 
Washers firtit for  millions o f  women Is yours in a 
waahcr that takes over ALL the w ork o f washday.

The new Thor Automagic not only washes d irty clothes 
CLEAN . . .  it provides two kinds o f  rinses— first 
agitated and then overflows— so the soap and soil ore 
floated to the top and drained away. A nd you can 
rinso and rinse und rinse— as many times as you like.

N o stoopin{7 . . .  put clothes in through the tab-wide 
opening at the top, then just flick  the dial

you w on't need rinso tuba. You won’ t go  near a  wring
er. The Thor Automagic whirls clothes better than 
wringer dry. Diol your way through washday with 
the Thor Automagic— your clothes will be daisy-fresh 
and 80 will you.

THE THOR DISHW ASHER WASHES DISHES .  .  • 
SILVER . .  .  GLASW ARB .  . .  EVEN POTS AND 

PANS, A L L  AUTOMAGICALLY

Using only four to  six quarts o f h o t  water (a teakettle 
fu ll!) you can wash dishes fo r  s ix  Id th e  Thor Auto* 
magic Dlshwaaher. B y the moat InsentouB method im« 
aginable, It sprays dlahes, glassware, silver absclntalr 
dean— without your hands ever touching dishwater.

Special racks keep china, glaasvare. sllTer, open to the 
cleansing sprays o f  the Thor D lsln W iex;

There’s ample powar t o  waah pota and pans—aad In 
summer It takes the last touch o f  dirt o ff  garden or 
farm vegetables. Only the water moves in ttie Thor 
Automagic Dishwasher, I f  a safe f o r  your finest glass 
and china. N o other diahwasher haa a ll the features 
o f  the Thor Automagic. See It, and you won’ t  xest un
til there’s one in your kitchen.

Buy the Thor Automagic Ck>mbination Now With 2 Sets o f Tubs and Attachments 
—or Buy Either Unit Now, Add the Other Whenever You Like.

CLOTHES WASHER

S  $ 1 9 9 . 5 0
DISH W ASHER

S  $ 2 1 9 . 5 0

Y ou Can Change the Thor Automagle from  
Clothes W asher to Dishwasher In 1 ^  Minutes 

Thousands o f  homes will soon have the Thor 
Autom agic Washer upstairs— in the kitchen— to 
wash clothes one day, and dishes seven days a 
week. This seven-doy wonder changes so easily 
from  one washing task to another, that you’ll 
want one In your home, even it you never dreamed 
before that you could launder in the kitchen.

AT THE SAME OLD PRICES

ComblMUon a o lh e . 
and

DISH W ASHER

N™ $ 2 6 9 * 5 0Only

Complete Tour T h o v  Family

wUh one o f  these famous

A utom agic
Gladirons

Free yourself from  laundry drudseiy with T bor Aut»> 
magic equipment Come in , see thise modem *Srife 
Savers”  demonstrated here b  o a r  itor*  aU this

Complete $ ^ ^ . 5 0
tD w lred

W A ITIN G  L IS T  a ..
To those having names on our list preference w ill be 

' ^ven ~.B u t hurry In.



SnNDATrfiSFTBHBBB H ' 19IT.

Phoiie
3 8

.WANT AD RATES
<Bu«< m OMVp«>iroftf)

OSAOUNBS r«r ClMtKM m U> 
W«k «•/«. n  k. a.

••aa<v (<M BMsnUr

"Bllatf mOt’  ir* «ukUr eenfldtnUtI 
u d  PC iBfemtiton b* d m  (a »• 
C*t4 ta t)>* MircrUm.

Sm n thmU bt r*pon»d l(Bi»*dUt» If. No •[!<>*»«« «1U U DUdt ta ■»r» ibaa *b< laeerrMt Iu«rt)«a.

CHIROPRACTORS
bn. b ’tL-J o ^ tok -W  m ri ■

BEAUTY SHOPS

UUMI-LkJK 0

LOST AND FOUND
A . " ’ Phofl. CIW-»».

WlLl. t>«r*ra wb« lU al I
L*dJ«- AM vtrak ratum U> Bo* II. II unit wcUilng will b» mU.

LOST, EltUk Mliir m  bUb»r H U  
Iwm Twin rtlla and llaoMO bridt*. Ba- 
• .m  Idaho UaaoBir. »»# IIl*blB»d.n«b.ft r. Snrdtf.__________________

CARD OP THANKS
klDdDMi and lyBipithr la our >lmt of ao 

Mr». Efkcft and famllr.
SPECIAL NOTICES 

BTsao uru "bltbvar 10 lor bulldlBc b<

SPEdlAL
FOR M DAYS 

WILL SHARPEN
------------ 1SAWS neOUMMRD 

CLOCK AND 
UD6ICAL INSTRUMENT 

REFAmiNO

ATTENTION!
W INDFALL McIn t o s h

APPLES
•1.00 P 

— TOU PICK —

LINCOLN PEARS

•» tS.00 PIOBZD »

KENYON GREEN

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAM ILY

-WTIH ESPECIALLY 
DEBIONZD H CONSTRUCTED

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

W « Also Maka 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

CALL US TODAY 
POR OOMPLETB DETTAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

p e r s o i â I S
U-1H6U DoiMtM.. ilm' LnU

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—M ALE

WILL lira T2T fMt o( wlr» f«e« ■ poiU for nnoral ef Jme- —' 
et wmOt oa lou. phoaa *

ACCOUNTANT wtlk ap«rim« la pradoMkniBM* to Uka du m  «C offka. Wriu 
saalllkatlocw u 4  ap«rlinea. Uox 4»-D,

•BtBl. rood par. OlT* QWlOkallotu. a -  BcriMM* and nfartnM* la ktUf 
^  laUnrlrw, WrIU Box 4T-D. TIiimh

b ear waaM to <on larnm In T>la ralU Counur. Woo* 
dcrful opDonaalUr. til to 110 Ta a day. No or caplul r«]Dlr»d. {’•naa-
ntal. WhU (odu> U<Nm  Coaatway. D«it. 0. Ittl Manolla St.. Oaklud 7. CallC.

BCMAKXADLE epvertunlty
bntlnm wlUi ae eaalUl egUar. •applrinf 
farairn »IUi IPMttkldM, aDd many

WILL do farnllr wathlns. ae Iraalnc. 1

Of lin  MeK«n,
la~«D bulid̂ ac hr «x»tTta rhoao

WASHINGS TO do| al*o plain afwlai. t<«
ron HOVINU barracki at Uunt ••• U. <

Uw>d. ynoio tn4-u.

USTOU romblalnsi I.TBn Andri___ _
nottU .̂ Twln^ralli, IH b IIm aoBlh, I

UuTtTAIha *aaM akd atnUM ta

» »  Ird a. Lawna, twd*ea, •
^MCNT >etki . .drl>»«

(loeni aarUlai ta eoocnt*. Ftm Mt maua. UcClar* and Boo. l it  Jittmm.
CEMROT work? r t .r .. .Id^aika. d,!..- 

mar*. MMcUllr anj^bm la Huls 
Vall>r. Carl Dlnihara. Call OllMU att«T « p. a».

-ItKKM iea~m.raaa t  WorU'Wa*II ncbUrM •Itfe tb* laaal Uaba lu u  b>Btm«al Omoai *ka ar« uiheu to
r i s r - a ’Ta':; s i . s s a s - i ’s j  

Twte nS r»M  ta * ?

CUSTOM DEAN COUBININO N«w Maekin*
CALL IIM». riLEB 

t>. W. DAVIS

LOADmO
LAND LEVEUNO 

BULLDOZINO
CARRYALL WORK

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

Astal far 
BEAM AN 

TRirLE TILLXlt
ELMER IHLER

loaa OIIOJll T-Ia Falli

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE
IHL for fmtala work. Apptr In p« mb at WIItT Drui._____________________
J iL .W S,“ ‘

ItXrtBIBNCKO w

Bonnea ii
m S r s t

bSBlSTENBCN J«w*lrr In FlUr. o»«n I

JT abop. at oaa* wtuTT . . . . __
hot of can IB raur cblldroa. Foncvd 
yard. UT Addl»on.

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

.LETS INVALID___-a duly day and nUbl 
oood t»r»—Good food 

IDELL UROWN, K. } '

T R A V E L — R E S O R T S
blWkR£J(ILLEB |B«t na«b epoa a^ l 

0«to6« J». (er lafomaUoa. eall IM.

7T.«Sa?ny^*°«-

McCALL’S RANCH
IN THE 

P R m m V E  AREA 
ON THE MIDDLE PORK 

OP SALMON RIVER 
huaUar ud  fUhla*. Comfort- 

•Ua lodcL SaddU boTHa aad boat trip*. 
rOB IMFORMATION 

WaiTEOBWniE
H. DOBSON
STANLrr. lOAUO

"S C H O O L S  &  T R A IN IK G  '
T1CUM6 a

tiiiUjB-woBMai Want to ba «  sraetlal HBtaoT Bis 0«aaad-UUb aeboal aot BOMbMry. r . . .
^  to apart t ^  pTrpar. w  f“

on. Phoaa 07 or box 41-0. TUbm-

rhon* Olt*-J» tofora I a. a(l«r

n quality.axllabla ..
poaUI ckrd ....---- --- . . .  ....
dtulli wliboul obllfallon. Yoa th*n 
aludy and d«ld*. WHU R>wl«Ub’«. P«pt. IDl.l74.m. Danw. Colo. 

rACTOIllf 8ALESiiA?r=~8SrcS^ 
ChMt*r naUonally known Cuihlon •ho«

Uisr»p«ala. Bampln and Mjulpmanl ftM 
to CIIAS. ClIESTEn BlIOBCO.. IM a>«»»r Uld»,. Drotkton. Maat,
a«w rMlrktad Urrltory U 
oMt. InUUlfMil man w ability caa qualify. If »  
nrprMrnt lanaat c

ir htlpfsL roilllon p 
anmt v ju  MvaBoamact poaalbllltlM. v>. m»B oara IIU to til l par w«»k plua 
attraetlTo atoaUiIy bonaara. Ruab Quallf 
Mtiona lo E. OniBi. BotU lit. J« 
grand aTanaa. Xaniaa City, Mluourl.

YOCNO MAN 
WITH CAR 

SalM and aarvloa work, to aarrt 
•Itunt manatar. R>«

MR. BELL 
SINGER SEW m a 

MACHINE CO.
Itl Bhothoaa N.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MAN 

for rantral
GARAGE WORK

Ooed BaUry lU-day wnk

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

lit  Ird Avanna North 
OODQE rLriiOUTlI

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
FOREMAN

UIMI bo eapabla aad nIUbla and -P*- 
alally qualUlad to aldi and el«a*tr apllt. 
bUb qaallly ciltla. W* want a for^ 
mani act a bflpcrl Will pay lop wac« 
and bata othrr î aclal eonTvnlraeaa to offar tfaa rUbt mas. Incladlnti a I 
room bom* to lira la.

CARTER 
PACKING CO.

BUHL. IDAHO

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN 
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP. 
tuiio Bdc. PbOMW

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

• BOOH bou« • badroema, ataaplas tat«b

Ipo f «  laaat, ja.

OROCERY MrTM •Utloa. lUlac otartm.
— a**. Eutllant loeatJan oa lllikny Pboaa 01»».BII. "

FOR BALE or laaaai raraUbad roomt Nllkt ClBb ICopptf CiBbI . CoiapU..

“ SJ5 ‘. ' m  ' s i i s . ’r . i  5 r : s

DISTIHBUTOn. Cmun f.nn luDlatpt 
daaitra and prlaUn. £ap*rl*n«« un» 

;** ' ‘ *1* *  aanMlly.1. un ---- - .....
lOTELi EUbt BBlU laclBdlat foar rton
B>od.rt> bOBw ta Sub Vallo n  Ulw.7irNet iBcoaa of U.OOO.M par ru f  or 
atora. Aaoanat ikknMa aacrltlri * 
I17.000.W. Doa Ml. EaUbam.

—  «a«»a looalad c .oar aa llltbway 10 oa t acraa. bn k  
jtal Mraar for MotaL If yog ara look. 
Ins for a taed laraatawat. TBit II

12 UNIT MOTEL
All craplataty medara. Eaeb aall bw IndlrMaal btat. tbmaoalal 
Tbia la ena of tba bait Motob la TwU 
FalU. Grw iBoeaa ItMOM par DMatb.

PHONE 818
Or Can at 111 Sad St. W.

F. C. GRAVES & SON 
Telephone 818

riBST claaa modarn bolal, i t  roost, 
srognd floor lobby and buatsM 
rtntala. oamlac 17 p«r oant Dal an 
aaU prka o( tllO,000.00. Down pm- 
aiant raqalrwl t70.000.00 balanco to b« 
paid W.OOC.OO par aanum at 11. 

Fboaa t il  or eaU al 111 Saa. St. V.

Now York and _____ ________
WMk. ararasa lU. ImnadUU «ip«nM 
and t«B.portallon fBml.bod. Saa Hr*, orMr lUraa at Iba Ro(*r*of...........
to T p. m. Apply In par*

IHAI ÎER AND 8ALESQIBL 
ret oBa of Twin Palb laadlnr wUII 
atoraa. KaowIad«a of ahorthand and 
typlac Bacaauiry. but aiparknea ' aot 
aaarj^L rarmanrat poaltloa. Good

PHONE 2212
TOR AProiNTMENT

GIRL 
FOR GENERAL 
OFFICE W ORK
TTPIKG NECE88ART

Apply 
TIMES-NEWS

TOP W AGES 
PERMANENT POSITION

FOB THE BIGBT FABTT '
X na^ Taaat afflelaat «lrl for eoaatar asd tbacklBC room work. It m  ara 

«ilck aad affklant. tbb >ob 
wU pay rab laraatlcaul 

w * n *  '
CMbs rtfarascaa and «9ariaB«%

BOX 46-B TIMES-NEWS 

HELP WANTED— MAI.E
“ ® s ; ; = r ™ 3 r « T O - = - i n
KTpEaiEMCEO s r ;

— WANTED —
EXPERIENCED

BODY & FENDER 
MAN

SALARY & PERCENTAGE 
Our ProproalUon Is tho

Best In Town nnd k Ohanca 
To Make Real Money 

- » S  CAY WECK-
SEE ERNIE 

at 

GORE MOTOR CO.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

XSSI'S,

LAND BANK LOANS 
'*’loiI*^S

THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

US TUr< Araaao Bealb. Twta Falk

LOANS & FINANCING 
ON * ™ o B rL g ^ ru jN m i»  

W . C. ROBINSON
(Aanaa tn>a Badia Bid*.) 
AINOLD F. CBOtt. U n . 

tM Wata wrtb rkcm, tn

N EED MONEY?

Lowar lhaa maay. 
RXLIANCS GRSCTT OORP.

TAK E A  LOOK AT 
THIS INVESTM ENT!!

MMarn 4-Bnlt a
U Boduetd lo K.M  eaak.

300 8th South, Buhl. Idaho

HERE IS 
A N  EXCELLENT

BUSINESS OPPORTDNITY 
Cold atotasa. frooary ator*. maai nll̂  

kat. founUln^n<b. Ua aalca. LocatH 
OB Jaroma-Twln Fall. hUhw.r. Priead to aall.

H I-W AY MARKET & 
COLD STORAGE CO.

PHONE M JEROME

APARTM EN T HOTEL
II bbIu conpWuly fumlib.d. aUia 
baat. c«<lr«lly locatad. payln* ,bo«t 
MM.OO par awntb. Aa nc.llant bgr 
wlilt food tmu.

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor

A R E ^ L  OPPORTUNITY
A VBRT GOOD 

BUSINESS BOILDINa 
t7>tl faa* aad • saod t.b«drooa boma w ^ a doobla

UBd wttb Plaat7 of orchard aad oli. 
ar fra:to aad rasaiablM. For aala ru- aoaabla.

B ILL COUBERLY

SERVICE STATION 
AND 

TRAILER CAMP

boma . . . ALL FOR tl.MO.OO.
A baalaaaa lol wllb tra<ka«a. <Io>« h 
witk- a roar room beaaa. tl.M0.OO.

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
Pboaa Stll 111 Shoabona Wwt

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

INCLUDIKO........
BUlLDtNO AND LOT 

EQUIPMBNT FBACnCALLT NBW 
SEATS It

Priced F or Quick Sale 

B & B  CAFE
CASTUFORO. IDABO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

-BUSINESS LOTS

FURNISHED HOUSES
TOR tlENTi rareunad or aafsmUb*! 

fMir-rooia knua. t « «  a soalh. *11

H OM ES-FOR SALE
; ^ ^ g n r = 5 n ^ c c =

fsrakbod. tU «0.
UOPEBN T raaa boMa, f  Mta. »rVH

riabt

FURNISHED ROOMS
ttrrod. 4U Tbird a»«no« »>onli.

LEI'INU room. IT»f»r toaebrr er bual. 
niaa (III. t il Third aranaa north aftarI B.m. w««k dan.______________

HOOM f -  _____r.rrrd. I’hona on li 
»wk dm. Itliuw.

MISC. FOR RENT

an’S>”r-a!'°I»haB
WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

„  ACUEUi ha>a aqutpmant and finaneaa. Can fumUb rafaraMaa. Qo< 41D. — 
N»wa.______________________

llablo coupla, Tbona MO-M.
WANTED! Slaapln* room _ __

Ttmporary. No chlldran. Employad. Call
alKr 0:10 p. m, Phona ItllM.________
URN19IIED houta or apanmanU In boat, nraa h.rt. No thildtan. no paU. Mr. and 
Ura. w. L. Tnmar, Itoom 202, Botaraon 
helal.

IIMI-ONSIDLK party. parmanaaUy altnau 
ad. daalm I.ba>lroom bouaa or aparu 
atnt. Will fBrnUb rafarancaa. Ooz «tD, Tlma»-Nn.a.__________________

COUPLE 
WILL PA Y

BofurnUbad boma.
PHONE 1141-W

HOMES FOR SALE

*al«r b«at«r: watar ao»oo<t flonrm! Inaulatrd. 
MODERN I bad!__  - .............. .....cboiea location

an Eail AddboB, furnUhad or onfur- nUbad. roaaaaaloa la t waaka. Fbona
HONESTLY and aubaUnlUlly ballt for - 

lllatlma boma. Naw. complala, atiracUra 4 roonu witb baacmanl. ra«r«aUon room 
and laundry- Ceod loeatloo. Call litlJ '

; llOOM Biodam boisa with t.raia. 2 ____
lota. I'rlead for quick aala. I'oaiMloa In SO dara or laat. ISS Qulner StraaU 
I’hona 1KI.M. Call atlar i  p. m. oa 
wnk dart. Anytltna Saturday er Sunday.

ATTltACnVB 
t-room boma. ioat complatod. Saack 
bar la Ulcbaa. floraaeaal llibllBi. ell baat. LotaUoa toea.
1 acra tracl. modara t<rooaa dwalllax. 
OB bu  lisa, city aawar. 
t-room doalllBs aloaa Ib. oU baat. bar4 
wood floora. oarsar laaTlBK.

CECrL C. JONES Cpatalra Bank A Troat. Bm. I. Ph. » «

---------- larta and aary attracUra yard.
Tbia boOM waa built a faw yoara afo whan nalarlal aad workmanahlp waa 
■ood. TbIa U on Llnooln itroat. aad Llncala aCraat ta TOPS.
C. A . ROBINSON Agency
Bank «  Trwt Dld«. Pboaa t«l

LANDSCAPED 
100 FT. LOT

SEVERAL 
2  BEDROOM HOMES

Ua Today
F. J, BACON

tit Mala N. Fboao IKI.W-11II.A

BEAUTIFUL
t bodrooB boma. all hardoood floora. 
flraptoca. alaelHa dUbwaabar. larta daap 
fraaaa. Daw aatobiaUa oil fursaca wlt£ 
fortwl air clreaUUoa. Doebla sarata. ccaant driraway. DaaaUfnl yard 
lUzlU faat^a^BM plaaty of nom for 
P t ^ '^ o r  eiS ^ n l  SaeoBd St. W.

B Y  OWNER
Modam t badnMta boma. full baaamant.

PHONE 0S95R1

ONE OF TW IN  FALLS 
BETTER-HOM ES-------

Ltis« tpaclooi yeena  ̂ Phlllpplaa m»-. bc«aa> flalab. S firvplaca. i  batha, 
4 b«ir«omi, 4aa. ampla ballt.|aa. rsapoa. laaadrr aad fnll

SHOWN a t  APPOINTMENT
CECIL C. JONES

OMUln Bank *  TTaat faa. I, Pb, Ml

e r a .

TW O MODERN
two badmm liamai raaaonablr priead. 
OB* aa Pott Blraat, aad oaa oa T>lar.
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor

*  TRUST BLDO. PHO 
.YS OR EVENINQB CAt 

MARTIN AT (IlM

A N  ATTRACTIVE
Modern tw».b«lroom bona ckaa In. 
Two allaabad tataca, ramant
drl>t. (ood location. I^rca llilo> room and dinin* room.
LEM A . CHAPIN, Agency
CALL W. A. OSTBANDEB. lllbR

A TTRACTIVE
4 r ^  hoiBfc 4 bioeka from City canUr. 
l(an)>n>o<l floora, cornar cnpboanb, fluo- 
raKcni llibta. wall Imalatad, tiawly daconlMt. Priead rItbL

N E A T  4 ROOM
homa with Ursa tardan apot. Fruit— 
barrlaa. All hardwood floon, i  ward- 
toba (loaotj. omdarn pluabln*, furaaca. On pt>ad alraat. Uua.

CECIL C. JONES
XJpaUlra Bask *  Tn»l Bm. I, Ph. I0«

SOME OF 
N EW BRY'S BARGAINS

« rootn bouaa. modara «ie«pi baat. alca 
locaikn, cornar lot. Prlcad to aall at 
I4.H0.

4 ROOMS
hullt>Ia> la kluban. Watar in bouaa, 
tl.OM.

C. T. NEW BRY
noK Shoahoaa W. Pbona till

E A SY  
PAYM EN T HOMES

11.000 dowB for t  kadroom boma.ll.tOO down for 1 badnom homa. 
H.060 down for a flaw nodarn homa.
17.000 down for nrr Kood modara boma.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
Pbona ISIS lit Ehoabona Waat

THIS IS THE BEST 
B U Y  IN  TO^VN 

IN AN  ACREAGE
SPECIALLY SUITED FOR A FAMILY 
Lana modara « room boma In flrat 
claaa aondltloB. Hardwood flnon In 
front room, planty of bollt-lna. Oilckaa 
bouaa. eww abad AND

"wiTi'i •niE'cnop'"rV 
Only a ahort dlatanca oat. All (or 
IT.IOO.M tn  quick aala.
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELK8 BU>a PItONS HO

C . E. ADAMS
PARMS-ACREAOE-HOMBS

It Mttm eloaa to Clly. I room modara boma wlUi amaO bouaa and axlra food 
oatbnUdliwv A alca boma plaea wllb 
lawa. ahada. fruit and barrlaa. 
to aeiaa aU bIIm oat ob allad bEibvay. 
Good boaaa. daap wall aad sraMUta 
ayatas. (air aatlralldlnia. Uml Ian 
aiMpibnally walL Tbli la.a rwlly

faaead. >00 laehaa of chaap watar. 
Now baa 111 aeraa alovar. 41 aeraa 
alfalfa. 40 aerm baau, H aerm (lala. 
FbII llaa af tractor a«Blpmant roaa 
with »laoa. Tbla la oaa of outaUBdlac 
farma oa Notlb alda.

baauUfBl lawn, flowar and ihrubbary. 
If yofl ha*a proparty to tall, may wa 
bara m r  lUllnsm.

C. E. ADAMS
lit  Main Ara. Eaat Pbona U(

FARMS FOR SALE

A  SPLENDID
prodocUra lio aer« claaa to CaaUaford. 

wItb an S-roem boaaa and maay ouu balMInxa. Ownar will carry oaa.balf 
o f^ ^ r«^ a  prica. which prka la

“ ‘  a  A, ROBINSON
Bank A Traat BIdi. Pbeaa IM

60 ACRES
all food Und. baa food aubataaUal I 
room bouaa. axetllanl bara aad oat 
bulldIU*. Priead vary low (or «okk

'BABCOCK AGENCY
nUHL

Offlea 1»9 Pboaa Rnidaaca *IW

Oaa «( tha baat 40 acraa a4}boaat to 
Twta Falla. BaaatUal alx laoa taodara 
boma, wall, praaaara ayitami. bars. 
rara«ft all nod farm taad. Tbk plan 
baa a tte.WO atop tbla yaar. Paaamilea 
t-ie-ttr Prka ItI.eOOM. PboM tit ar 
mD at Its Baa. St. W.

lU allaa (roa Janwa oa elM taadi 
aoll 1b hlrt atala «( (arUII .̂ 4-naa> 
faeeta. (aU baaamaati.dalry.Mn. »

S S i - . .r
aAY MAWN JEBOME. IDAHO

FAHMB TOH B A M

12 ACBES 

i c e ' s»ba«B af watar.
J. E . W H ITE AGENCY

m  Xata At*. Xaal

120 ACRES
a paatBra, baUiiea

Ada<iaato balldlua. Itt,«««,
MONA E. KINTER 
PHONE 16, BUHL

80 ACRES 
-nVIN F A LLS DISTRICT
0<»i hr (armla. aad (teak.Fricad to aaU. EuallaM tarma.

HENSEN A  BAKER
» 1  N. Mala rbeaa «l»

10 acraa. Etmbarty dlaUUI, U.W4.
41 acraa. FUar dUtriat, U7t par aera.
11 aeraa, XUabarly dlaUlal. S400 par
10 aaraa, Uaaaas dbtrleV tUO par aara.

W OW l 
BIG NEW S— CHEAP 

131 ACRES
Impravad farm (or aaly tlMO.OO. 

Paaaaulaa bp Octebar Ut.

• S. J. PIPER
aa li-a BlcbflaU. Idaba

TOURIST PARK
OB btabway tO payinf rood ralBrat, 
prlcad raalty woriA tba mnoay.

C. T . NEW BRY
noH Shaabona W. Pboaa Itn

ao ACRES
< mllaa out. ollad road, wall and praaaura 
ayttam. Dulldlnja fair to rood. No 
wradi or mk. I haadiau. Und *ary lani aad fanlla. Daat buy wa wlU aaa 
tkta yaar al ICt.

«0 ACRES 
Cloaa la, can ba *old In acra IraeU IU>0.00 par aera.
to aera. raal Uad at IIII.OO par aera.

ELMER PETERS
Pboaa IIU.M ar call at tlU ttb An. E.

lH.acra Irrlzatad ranch, t*room mod*

plad. 100 acraa In cuUI>ailon. It lav 
alad BBd raady to ba plantad. Good 
waiar rlibu ttl.OOO.OO. TaraM by 

M ^ ?T ‘lrrUaUd raaeb, t rooma witb 
porch iDcloaadi cow ban. cblekaa 
bouaa, tranary. W  bouaaa. broodar 
boiaa. family orcbard and nlea lawn. 
(I acraa la eulUraUon. tl.OOO. Tarma. no acraa. lU acraa in row crept two 
aaU bulldnini alactrle daap walli ItO 
aeraa clcaa can ba rant»li ranra rlfbl 
for 47 haad cattla. tl«.tO«. Caab Hr 
0001 baUnoa oaay tarmi.

MANY OTIIEB LlSTINaS
■‘ “ ? ;r*a i g ' 4 f a l e s ~ - "
__________ Ooodlat. Maba

— CHARLES HESS—  
Can 

Sell You 
FROM 1 TO 8 
GOOD FARMS

ON THE COODINQ TRACT

ANY^AUgUNT^F^CRES 

C H A R L E S ^ . HESS 
R E A L ESTATE

COODINO, IDAHO

40 ACRES

*'l^ S^l5a'oX^T5lV"FlTir*«irpar

80 ACRES 
4 mllaa Mt a( Twin Fallai toed hat and laya food. Good modan boma, 

talr oatbulldlBc*. Wtl.OO par aera.
80 ACRES 

m  mllaa (ram Twin Falla, tood mod* 
ara hocaa asd taaaat bouaa aad aUtar 
aalballdln«a. tilt par aera.

A VERT OOOD 
llt» Medal (.badroem boma. Vary waQ 

loeatad Ib tba Bhu Lakaa addlUea. 
Abaolataly Biodare at It,710.

BILL COUBERLY
in  KalB Ara. E. FboM KM

{•room bouaa. imall aotballdlaiai lU 
mllaa oat <m »rair«M road. \i mlia 
aff birbway. t il l par acta. Tarma.

«4 ACRE ■ 
laalda ally IlmlU with modara T.room 

bouaa. paaiaaalaa M daya. Ill.OOt. Tarma.
a NEW

Modara krooa bomaa, aarar baaa ae. 
caplad. wall lacatod oa olkd itraaV 
tll,IM aach. Saa tbla. Tarma.

_1 0 L O T 8  _  
la Blua Laaa aMlUoa, waU locatiTeir 

allad atraat wllb aawar.

EARMSFORREOT

ORB OP TSOr B B T  
FARMS-

Oa Iba T-la r̂Ula, U a a ^  yaar rau 
(armar, wllb fall aaatmaai and ] 
aaMlsf. CaUla tmitr pittmmi.

ONION a DPABU .

REAL ETTATB FOR SALE
ACBE at‘-ktay'el» Umlta. HW aaahTBS Ml. Twin. Falla.

‘H u,“ KS:Sbop. BahL

Jim 4j

...................iaUdlaw. Kdwla
. Twia Falla. - - -......  • -

ACBS wllb ttodani t-ro«m baoaa, at?
............................... . .S T fiJ ,

1 ACBS wllb modar
‘a ju tr ’ usi'r.'
4Wt. BabL Oayld Ca.

W ANTED LISTINGS

modara boma t am (arm.
Wa bata caab t

STROUT REALTY
Wa bara oaa T>BBlt teurlat ooart wllb 

modara bama. Good lacoma.
Wa bara IW acraa. Ut aadrr watar: 

flsa Uad aad paid up waUr tUbu 
Good boma. daap wall, alretrlcltr. 
mal̂  milk aad achool routa. Sa«i by 
appolatmaat. Ownrr aaya *'14.000.00

LaVERNE BALDW IN 
ASSOCIATE

ItU Eaal Mala, m  KImbarly Kaad

DENNIS S M T H
OPPERS POR SALE

R^W^^M^Stora«a Lackar PlaaW-'

Faw («04 (arma al ttU par aera asd

Mala SUaat builaaaa lot. raaMaaea let* aad amall tracta. la KImbarly.
Idaal poultry raaeb. tt.lM.
HoBia.̂  ba^larra aalUr, aa I

I aeraa oa trmckata U Twla Falk.
SEE OR PBONB

DENNIS SMITH
BONDED REAL ESTATE SBOCEa

DEER JO:
Aa you bo. ma'n Ma and othari try to aall Raal EiUla . . . Wa bara an offlea 
In lha Pcrrlna Kolal bullillnr. but folka 
tty lo buy too ehaap, aaama Ilka thay 
want to buy at a prka wa oala ba»a. Thnao timaa wban wa dUInn haaa tl>a dollar* to buy with. You know Jo. I would rmtbar rl^a tan dollar, for a pair nr ihoai ir I had -lha laa tbaa two dollan whan I dUa'i haaa tbo Two It. 
Wa baaa a vary aloa amaU baalaaaa
A 4 room homa far tl.UO.OO.
I room bona tS.710.00, batb.
I toom aary rood boma.'19.000, modara 
And a lU.OOO boma far tIt.lOO. a brick bouaa In tba baat part ef tows, 
a flaa pUca and Ma ef room, Tartaa. 
Aha a houaa at UO ttb Ava. North, 
for 11.000.00 down.
A builnaaa 1st down Wwa wlih traekara. 
An axcra nka bouaa ea Aab Btraat tor IIO.WIO.OO.
t aeiaa la City llmlto for 11.100.00.
A <rary teed aera tract oa Filar Avaoaa. 
Soma aary aaw leU wlO« trackara.
A taoriit camp for tlt,000.00.A Saoond band atora for M « 0 « .

. Take ycr pick 
HOT VERY BESPECTTUtLT

. . .  LIVE IN PLEN TY .  .  .
CUT

Tour cUmblni:.’ (ood bllh witb Iba pr» 
daca from an acraa«a and lat yoor family llaa tha abaadant Ufa with 
ponlaa and pupa for tha kiddlaa and 
fruit, maat and chlckana for your lockar. 
Baa aa tor Acraataa of all altaa.

VETERANS SPECIAL
7 MORE 

Brand aaw bomaa for yoar larpaetloQ and (bolca. Monthly paymaata bo 
lartar ihan raal uadar a combination 
FKA.OI k>an. Many othan undar urr— 
jttj^la for M_n._»mianaj t »  Incladlirana, too. Incladlnr for iMw ar ranUlil 11.900.00

I ACRE FARM

from aoiloua waadi. prlcad for 
Othar cboiea fatm Iktlnn. North 
SMa, toe.

SACRIFICE SALE
of aaw boma. Owear kaala* lewp, 
AacUlmad to ba oaa bouaa la team 
tbai'a worlb lha meaar. I badnoma. 
full partltlonad baaamant. fartiaca. larva 
lot. 11.000.00 wllb 11.(00.00 laaa al- raady aat up.

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

lU MAIN AYE. N. PHONE IIU

FARM IMPLEMENTS
.kapA

A-( CASE comblaa. 

Darrar ■tora. Ilaary Rarbotti.
FOan mowar, a«rleutlm typa. • toot, (a 

rood ooBdltlon. Phona 01»4Jt.

row pouta dlrrar. Pheaa I4t». Edan.” * 
f  CASE comblaa. A.1 coadiumj n«la 

•■̂ U Pboaa m t.
A.« CASL aom̂ lna. m ta aad b a a A ^ t  

"uuw “ '“lltfaa. Pbesa lU.
MeCOraiCK^DCEJUNtl rpad dinar witb 

1» «aed ^ pa . fto. Pboaa





TIMES-i^WS, PALLS, IDAHQ

W . ' r
B c^ st f6 r  R a il B icy c le  B u ilt  fo r 'tw o — Couples 
R a le ‘N eeded,’
O ffic ia lA v e rs

WASBmOTON. Sept. U  Vf>-~
Robert & Woodruff, president of 
ttu ZrJe nQro»(t. 'flild today Uut 
tho nitlent nUnads need u> ln>

- -creaw In fretsht rates to ffiunntee 
them •■» ftlr  Urtof waje.""

. B e toUfled at an Interstate ooa> 
mert« oommlsslon hearing on an 
todnitiy plea for an Immedute 10 
per cent Increase In freight rates 
that tbe carriers In 1940 earned only 
1.75 per cent on their Investment 
and under present freight rates wlQ 
•am an estimated 3.C8 per cent 
tbU jre&r.

Special______
* '' n ie  eommisalon. holding a special 

Sattuila; session In order to speed 
the hearing, also heard from B. J.
Oosi. Wilmington, N. C.. vice pres*
Ident In charge of tn fflc  for the 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, and 
L. L. Knight, o f the Seaboard Air 
Line railroad.

Does, supporting the carriers' re- 
fluest for the rate boost, estimated 
that under present freight tariffs 
the eoast line wlU operate at a loaa 
during the lu t  six months of 1M7 
&f more than *007.000.

Ask rr Per eent Hike 
ll ie  earners are asking for a 

total Increase which will average 
■bout 37 per cent for the nation.
They urge that 10 per cent of that 
boost be made effective Immediately

ty.<Utnfipy t'n thfl- —̂ VASHINQTONrSeptrl5‘<UJ5—W I

A two'tlme tandem is (be ssper-blke pletnred above 
gajr. Cleveland, O., conples are shown aa they started « 
onilng on tbetr dgbt-foot-power vehicle.

FBI Director 
Fears Gain of 
Youth Crimes

proposed 37 per cent hike.
Woodruff said the Increased rates 

are necessar7 to po ; Increased ex- 
, penses, for necessary Improvements, 

and to make possible payment of 
“rea<onatile dividends and restore 
railroad credit In order to attract 
Investment capital."

Minidoka Levies 
Reveal Increases 
Over Last Year

RDPERT, Sept. 13 -  Minidoka 
count; commissioners raised Indig
ent levies two mills at their last 
n ee ting.

The general school levy set by 
the state has been Increased 60 
centa over the SO*e«nt levy of lost 
year: while the county current ex
pense will remain the same. The 
increases allowed will mode a dif
ference of 00 cents per $100 valua
tion over last year.

Assessed valuation has increased 
thU year by U3S.3t7.8S. The lDi7 
▼aluatlon Is *7,393.791.93, aa com
pared to *7,158«4.04 In 1B4S.

m e  achoot levies are as follows: 
Independent No. 1—*3,79, same as 
last year: liulependent No. 3 — 
<3.39. an Increase of 30 cents; 
independent No. S — *3.33, same 
M  last year: Independent No. ^  
$1.53. Increase 7 cenU; rural high 
No. 1—I3J39, Increased 10 cents; 
common No. 3 — *3.1S, Increased 00 
cents: commoo No. 3 — M75. In
creased S5 centa; common No. 8— 
•1.7S. Increased 0 cents; common No. 
11—1.839. increased *.339; common 
No. ia-«3,3S, increased 75 cents; 
commoa No. 1«—*1.339, the same; 
common No. 15-*1.06, increased 9 
eenta: common No. IS—*1JS, In
creased 30 eenU; common No. 17— 
• 3 ^  tncreisecl SO cents: eommon 
r o . 1»-«.B39. Increased 33U cents.

Director J. Edgar Hoover today 
pressed fear that Juvenile delin
quency, which dropped off after the 
War. may again be on the upswing.

Although a study for the first six 
months o f  this year showed that 
fewer boys and girls were arrested 
than In a similar 194S period, an 
upward trend was noted during 
April, May and June.

Predicts Increase 
'•If this trend continues through- 

ount the year.- Hoover said. "1847 
will show a noticeable Increase In 
the arrest of Juvenile offenders."

Hoover said the same study, bused 
on 971.328 fingerprint records, re* 
vealed that the number of artcsls— 
both juveniles and adults—during the 
first half of the year was 20 per 
cent higher than In the correspond
ing 1040 period. He said arrests of 
males was up 20J1 per cent, and of 
femalei, 1S.7 per cent.

Early 20'i Danger Age 
Those In their early 20’s got Into 

trouble most frequently, according 
to the survey.

Compared with the pre-war year 
1041, Hoover said, the arrests of 
both boys and girls under 21 In
creased 17 per cent, while the ar
rests of youths under 18 
9J  per cent.

Community Choir 
To Start Monday

Rehearsals of the community 
choir will resume for this season at 
a p. m. Monday at the First Chris, 
tlan church, according to President 
Charles E. Allen.

The choir will try to give the pre- 
sentaUon of ■•EHjah" during this 
Bcason. 1-ast year, an outbreak of 
flu and conflicts with other musical 
events forced caneellaUon of the 
event.

All 1

Gi;ange Hears of 
Results for Fair

A report made to the Mountain 
Rock Orange meeting Friday night 
showed the grange won 13 first 
prlxos, second prizes and three third 
prliM for exhibits In the Twin Falls 
county fair.

The group decided to hold Its an* 
Bual booster night Sept. 20. Each 
aember Is expected to attend ' '  
meeting and bring a guest.

Roll call at the meeting w a s__
■wered with a short talk on vaca
tions.

Following the business meeting 
refreahmenls were served by Mrs. 
W. a  Dtckard and Mrs. VlrgU 

■ WlUlams.

..............-  persons are urged
. report for the first rehearsal. 

Allen said cooperoUon o f churches 
was requested In encouraging mem* 
bera of church choirs to turn out for 
tho community choir.

Director of the community choir 
has not been selected for thU 
son.

Sleepy Gent, 74, 
Throws Chicago 

Loop Into Mess
CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (;t>—This bed

time story turned Chicago's loop 
into a mess of clanging fire engines 
and rerouted trolley cam.

Jacob Helmanaan, 74, fell asleep 
n a street car yesterday. 
Paasengers thought he was In a 

}ma and screamed to the motor- 
lan that a  man was dying.
Flro department rescue crews were 

summoned. Fire Capt. William Me*: 
Donald shook Helmansan.

"You're a sick man.” the captain i 
said. "Here's an Inhalator for you.'

“Nonsense." replied Helmansan 
“I'm Just sleepy."

“You should go to a hospital," said 
I street car line official.

"I'm not alck. Just sleepy," the old 
nan protested.

At HenroUn hospital phyilclaru 
reported:

"Nolhing wrong, he's Just sleepy.’

3 ,8 0 5 F ^ e n  
GIs 

T re k  ‘H ome'
ST. LAURENT*8mt*1iCEB, ftaaee 

Sept. 19 (JPi—Tti* Jotanay home b«- 
“Bliia tomorrow lor'3308 Americana 
who fell at-Omaha beaoh at the 
outset of the allied inTialon o t  Nor* 
mandy.

The et. Laurent ccraetery, the 
first in World war H -to be etUb* 
Ushed officially In Fraoco—on  June 
8, W44-WU1 be cloMd with a fare
well benediction cerBmcoy.. Ex- 
htxnatlon of the bodies will begin 
Monday.

Beoond to B« CIom4
St. Uurent will be tho aecond 

o f the 37 temporary U.' B.' military 
coneterles In Europe to be closed for 
disinterment operatlooa.

Ueut-Oen, Clarence B. Huebner, 
Invasion commander, of the U_.s. 
first Infantry dlvlalon and now det>- 
uty ocmmander-in-chlef o f the Eur
opean command, will fly here from 
Frankfurt, Germany, to apeak at 
tomorrow'a ceremoi^.

Dlgnltariee t« Aitesid
n . 8. Ambassador Jefferson Caf* 

fery and Paul H. Griffith, past com
mander of the American Z.eglon. are 
among tho American* expected to 
attend.

Tho exhumation U under the dl. 
rectlon of the American grave* reg
istration command. The remains will 
be placed in special ateel caskets. 
-None_of the soldltra' names will 
be released uniU the bodies Fe'ach

Minidoka Opens 
Potato Harvest

RUPERT, Sepu l» - 'n < e  early po. 
taot harvest began last week, and 
according to County Agent Warren 
Dalgh. the yield of potatoes is leu 
per acre than last year, but there 
have been some exceptional fields

One farmer reported 304 sacks of 
No. I's to the acre and another 
made *3,000 on four and one half 
acres.

Chief difficulty at present Is the 
ehortage of potato pickers. Farm* 

are anxious to get the potatoes 
before starting to harvest sugar 

beets.
Anyone wishing to pick potatoes 

Is naked to apply to the county 
agent's office at the courthouse.

Never Again
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 13 M V- 

A 68-yenr*oId Houston man filed 
a petition to divorce his wife— 
for the fifth time.
' He met her through a malrl- 

monlftl agency In 1043. Since then 
they have been married five 
times and divorced four times.

The last marriage lasted from 
last Sept. 3 to Sept. 8.

“ Never ngoln." the man’s law
yer quoted his client aa saying.

Traffic Fines
Payment of 21 more overtime 

parking finea havo been made in 
Twin Falla city traffic court.

Paying fines o f  *1 each were Mrs. 
Sari Allen. Keith Coleman, T. K. 
WUe. T . J. Douglas, Dick Halpln, 
Mrs. T. R. Hicks, H. H. WlUlams, 
Christina Love. Mrs. Martha Mc
Cracken. L. Nellson. D. Adamson. 
Lloyd Overman, A. L. Puddy, E. B. 
Matthews, Alleen Collins, Fred Roy. 
Joe Equrea, Don Hawley, R. c . 
Ashenbrener. Louis E. Evans and 
WUla Bailey.

BACK FROM NEBRASKA 
,  13-Mr. and Mrs. o .
J. Childs and son. Winston, have 
returned from a two weeks visit at 
Oakdale and Ainsworth, Nebr.

We wiU clean out eJl scale, 
eedimcnt and all clogging 
foreign matter— in short, 
make your Radiator as e f 
ficient as a  new one.

. Conplela stock o(
NEW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

l : i 9  ? N D  A V E , ,  E,

Featured U 
soft black 

doesUtt

■nd ont Fluid drapcrjr 

on  the vamp flow* 

into high>a>vinglng 

atrapa that gracefully 

•waihe your ankle.. 
Other Johansen Styles $ 1 0 .9 5  and up

Idaho
Department Store

“ If It Isn't Right, Bring It BacV

Bi
t e

the United States. Many of the men 
burled here were from tho first, 
fourth and 3flth Infantry divisions.

Operators Warned 
On Board Permits
Sheriff Broda R . Raybom Sat* 

urday called attention of operators 
o f  filling aUUons, grocery stores 
and other establishments outside of 
Incorporated cities or villages that 
they ore required to havo county, 
AS weU as state llcenses^Jor oper
ation of punchboards.

Operators of concerns located 
within Incorporated clUea or vil
lages require a city and atato li
cense; while those outside of the 
incorporated limits require the 
county license, os weU as the state 
permit. Sheriff Raybom pointed 
out. Licenses may be obtained at the 
'Twin FalU county auditor's and 
recorder's office.

Discharges
Cecil B. Olsh, Jr.

160 REGISTERED 
WENDELL. Sept. IS—A total Of 

ICO students were registered for 
WendeU high school, with 39 seniors, 
44 Juniors, 43 sophomores and 40 
frcahmen. Eighth gradera number 
39 and there are'48 in the seventh 
grade. ,

Brothen^Home’ 
After U.&Toiir 
In 1914 ‘Flivver’

SALEM. Nebr.. 6«pt. 1| (»>■']%« 
.  jmmer tourist aeaaoD' wia oVer to* 
day for ealem'a-touilDC Smmnt 
brotherc, home again after a  iMOO* 
mile flivver trip durlof which ihay 
visited aU 48 lUta eapltala.

John, VlrgU and TtiorTal Emmart 
started out last J a n . t a  t h ^  
1911 model T  Ford they eaUed the 
'nagahlp.~ Thorval dropped out af* 
ter being injured la  aa aocUcnt 
near Mapletoh, Ore.. In March when 
the ear left the toad durlnc a  itona 
and struck a tree bnach.

Tho' other brother* continued the 
trip, vUItlng capital buildings and 
chaUlng with govemora.'

During the trip, theyvaald tod«r, 
expenses for repair* totaled only 
*11.49. There were m e n  flat tins, 
one within eight mllea ot home. Of 
the several offers to buy the fUwer. 
the best was one for *3M0.

John estimated the tHo cost ap- 
proxlautely *5,000.

Minidoka Board 
Siielves Request 

For 1 Mill Levy
RDPERT, Sept, 13-County com* 

mlaslonera, acUng upon the recom- 
mendaUon of County Attorney

» ^ 3 r ^ « a  toi. 
IwilJW a Tidt a* u»e A. A. Dain

this week's meeUng on the request 
of the newly^created county board 
o education for a one mill )evy tor 
administrative purpoaes.

Attorney Duffin’* opinion held 
that a propoMd constitutional 
amendment eliminating the office 
of county aupertntendent must be 
voted upon by the people of tho 
state before there can be an ex
penditure of tax funds.

This acUon has the effect of leav* 
Ing the county board of educaUon 
u  a semi-official group which may 
sugRcat and recommend acUon but 
leaves the final execution and ex
penditure o f  money to the county 
superlntendenU 

The county board of educaUon 
as created this year by the legU* 

lature. Tho act wa* part of the 
school reorganlsaUon p r o g r a m  
which contemplated transfer of the

ed by the county board. The act 
abolishing the office of county sup
erintendent will be voted upon at 
the general elecUon In November.
1946.

Fined for Fishing
HAILEY, Sept. 13-Mr. and Mn. 

M. W. Bslnger, who gave their 
address only as California, each 
vere assessed a fine of *3S plus *3 
;ourt costa here today by Probate 
Judge George A. McLead after 
pleading guilty to chargea of fUh- 
ng on Deer creek without a fishing 

license.

(Maattan aTerylrt aa4 M  
et tke Maathl 

KfSerrtaa Maa Waleettai

NOW OPEN '
LegloD Lounge 

LimCBBS DAILT 
KXCCra SUNDAY 

11:30 AJI.TO l;SO PJ«.

/ (/ m i.
If you’ve Just one ounce o f sporting blood In 
your velna you'U thrlU at the wnderfully 
new styles thla season. Gay colorful plaids, 
lively plain tones and smart tweeds, all 
pointing to a definite sport season.

COATS
Hundreds of new arrivals thU week. 
NEWI NEWI New swing backs, new 
shoulders, new lengths, new pocketa 
and cuffs. A style and site for all. 
Prices range from—

$18.50 
$49.50

Ideally adapted f o r  
campus and s p o r t s  
wear See thb wonder- 4 
ful selection this '«

New Hats
Uiat definitely are on 
the sporty side . . .  col
orful and gay. See these 
and enjoy their new*

DRESSES
While we always have a fine (election of an 
ti-pe dress-up clothes, weTe featuring thla 
week a rounded*out selecUon ot sport sulta 
and dresses , . . styles ideal for now and 
all winter long. Varied and aelected for a 
wide choice In size, atyle and colors.

Suits Dresses
$18.50 - $49.75 $5.98 to $24.75

« T H €  P f i R i S C O .

Grdyee Matson Sims
X have nercr leen k  man? tfek 
head* ot.halr aaXliaTO aeen U t^ .  
Whether It t o  U ^rw ult ot boma 
pemanent* or ca^eaa abop* X

Bowever/U ymi are a vleUm ot 
eoa or the other come In aztd let Ua. 
coojUtloD your balr and ecalp. Mo 

■ what hair It
be beatiUful If It ahlnea. Wa alao ' 
offer a icalp treataunt and aham-' 
pooaerrlce. . . .

Ooma in with thinning hair and' 
dandniff. It you prefer, Mr. Parker 
will taka you evening! by appoint^ ’ 
ment.

Machlnolesfl Permanenta ^7.50 up 
Television Waves, $5.00 up 
Call 2265 for^appointmenta

Our parking lot behind the shop Is 
DOW black topped and ready for our 
paUtms' use.

-GRAYCE SIMS 
BEAUTY SALON

130 8H0BH0NB STOEET WEST

Read Times-News Classified Ads

S P E C I A L !
. . .  in the Downstairs Toy Dept

LAWN FURNITURE
CHAIKS

WITH ARM 
RESTS

FOR CHILDREN 
3 CHAIRS

Oay colored awning teats for 
a  c l^d  *.« year*. Abo for 
amaUer tots.

Regular $2.98 Value

n.98

WITHOUT ARM 
RESTS

Oay striped awning material. 

Regular J2.49 Values

S1.49

CHAIRS
WITH AWNING 

TOPS ■

Regular $4.98 Value

S3.45

Children’s Camp Stools $1.25 value 79ff 

I LITTLE BOYS’ ALL-STEEL TRUCKS I
j. Stake and dump trucks 20 Inches long. Colors 
>1 r«d and blue. Steel wheels and axles.

n Sierra, Blue Irb, cachi I®*"
N Ormohr, Palo Lilac,
:' Vained Violet, cach

 ̂ , 25c
P Morocco, Rose, each

J , 25c .
tj An:tlc, Cream Yellow, each j

I 30c
I  Prince o f Orange, Gold Color j 

each

50c
<akes, Clei 
MTse, ead

50c
illow, Ver 

each

75c

^ Great Lakes, Clear Blue, 
S Large, each

Ming. Yellow, Very Large, 
each

MISSES’ PAJAMAS
Two picce flannel pajamas in solid 
colors o f  pcach, blue and pink. <gO A Q  
Sizes 8 to 1 4 _________ ____ _

Women’s 
Flannel Gowns

Fancy stripes and solid colors, pink, 
blue, pcach and white. C O  Q O  
Sires 16 and 1 7 ____________

S Women’s 
Flannel Gowns

Heavy flannel in floral prints, full cut 
in regular sizes 16 and 17 ( fO  / I Q  
Extra large sizes 18, 19, 20

Children’s 
Flannd Sleepers

One piece style with elastic back. Grip, 
per snap fr o n t  Assorted color $ - 1  7 0  
prints. Sizes 2  to 8„ , ------- ----

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Idaho Department store
V f  It Rlghi, Bring J t BaeJT
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Y A L L E Y
KUII.” ) . .................. ..........

IhK thxUl ot a  lUetlmB U to be youojr. prettr, *»drtu»ppto« for »  c o B ^  
wtrdpobel A» you thli. thrw of Magte V»Itert H Xr^'n  * »  
on the itrrainUtter for Ooloodo .Wooum's' coU w  In Denver.
Beron. they left *• Bot •  peelT tolo their f .n  

JM a who It slump ftntf Uvely aad b«s big blue eyei,'CboM<* 
beautiful .crar Botany wool * ^ 1  for bed" at the Uayfalr. It baa 
•pedaUy d n S ie d  bottooa o f  a  dainty fU a«i« pattem. ai«J a belted walat 
Joan had another dicny nilt paeked
In her trunk, a .b u c k  wool crep® 
from Zlmmmnan:!. One of her 
•weetart Utt ê ‘‘lo r^ la a" numbers 

.w a  a two-piece 
I v o o l  frock In 
I  green plald. Thla 
I  came from Irla 
1 H alel, and eren 
I  had a aash and 
I  gUt buckle. Oris 
I  ihould haTo added 
l a  bagpipe.) An- 
■  o t h e r  ereryday 
I  draa which made 
1  our mouth water 
I  wa« a  Kelly g ^  

wool from The 
Vogue. Buch puf*rocx x iT

fed ricerear Such rich red.wlUi-yel- 
low appUque-trlml MMmmmmml 
Joan had »everal fonnala. but the 
nicest was the black crepe with the 
white plftsUo dice trim. She got this 
Bt ZUomennan^.

Norma Flnke la a tall platinum 
blond with blue eyes. One of her 
hU-you-ln-the-eye coetumea for this 
first go at coUege. U a yeUow 
corduroy suit with a green bow and 
gilt buttons. She found this at Van 
Qigelen's. She also has a snazzy 
afternoon frock In rose, frith puff 
sleeves and a flared skirt.

Dorothy Allen, the third 
of tho attractive Ulo, Is a brunet 
with dark eyes and an effervescent 
personality. Among her new flg- 
leavcs is a white jersey dinner dress 
from the Vogue. Ii has a flowing 
skirt, cop sleeves, and a sort of 
threaded front of silver. (Doesn't 
It make you drool wits envy, gals?) 
Dorothy h u  a classroom dress In 
red plald which she got at the Idaho 
Department Store. It has big white 
cuffs and a flared skirt, and Is 
trimmed with small gold buttons.

S vO ood  luck, Joan, Norma, and Doro- 
w t h y l  You and your clothes are a 

credit to Maglo Volley and her mer
chants.

Writes our brilliant former super
intendent from California:

"Our government Is frantically 
buying wheat at constantly advanc* 
lag prices and has already bought 
and shipped so much California bar
ley that 0 . S. consumers are pro-, 
testing against further shipments. 
Europe Is not buying California 
dried fruits hoa-ever; raisins, apri
cots. prunes, peaches and pears In 
large surpluses have accumulated. 
Hundreds of tons of our poaches 
were not even picked this year." 
Ue thinks the XT. 8. will go back 
on some kind of food mtlontng In 
tho near future. Hey. mister Magic 
Volley farmer, whot are yOCT plant
ing next year? And what shall we 
put on the culUvated part o f  ‘Tuc- 
kett's Lost Stand"—red clover or 
wheatt ■ • •

Picking wild huckleberries and 
riding, horseback to an old mine 
w en only two oZ the thrllli enjoyed 
by MATT and FEARI. TOOPIN 
of Cedar Draw, when they went 
up to Bear valley on a recent vaca
tion. The Touplns stayed at a cow 
carap with some kinfolk and were 
really dressed for the rugged lUe. 

; Mrs. T. even wore her beautiful 
i  .  new oowboy boots with the’ fancy 
; Mitrlnunlng on ’em.

"We had huckleberry pie and

i sourdough pancakes," said Pearl. 
"Deer and elk were everywhere. 
Once a doe and her twin fawns 
come right up to the car." 

i Tho Touplns both fished, but It 
wasn't their lucky season. They 
state that Bear Valley creek 1s 
swarming with beautUul big sal
mon, but the creek Is closed for 
fishing this year so all one can do 
Is look down at the critters and

yearn. Matt Ibupln Is enthuslastlo 
about Bear yalley, bux he says, 
winter It really folds. Not even .. . 
rangers stay. Ranching up there 
would be an experience, but 111 
take good old Maglo VaUey."

Idaho weather makes a fine back
ground for various musical moods. 
When a good wind storrh hits and 
the trees groan and m tc h , we start 
up the RCA and play Beethoven'S 
Ninth Symphony. The magnificent 
thunder o f  wind and musio Is an

, ______Wagner's Tristan and Isolde
for background music to an Idaho 
blow.

When It's a calm autumn evening 
and the sunset pours color above 
the rim of the fields, we like to put 
on a recording of Chopin—1«8 
Sylphldes, for instance. Iturbe doing 
Clare de lAme, is also Ideal for a 
still, cool eventide.

On sunny noons when we feel 
Jocund, there’s nothing like Of
fenbach's Oalte Farlslenne, and as 
the music swirls and capen the 
memory of the great Massine comes 
bock. Just as we used to see him 
in the Ballet Ruue. Rainy days 
up here In Idaho, call for Tschalkow- 
aky's Sixth 8>’mphony, or the great 
Jewish Kol Nldre. And now and 
then, when neither the weather nor 
ourselves can reach a decision. It's 
soothing to put on Benny Goodman, 
squealing and yammering at the 
good old Wang, Wang Blue*.

The janitor was running down 
the flag. It was In front of the 
Curry school house as sunset came 
over the fields. The beautiful color 
of Old Glory seemed to bum a '
Uie grsy of the building and ... 
shining folds lay our brief but 
dramatic hbtory as a nation: the 
boys In lace cuffs and knee britches, 
sll^ ng  the Declaration of Indep
endence: Custer’s U st Stand, Ttiv 
Oregon Thrall, Abe Lincoln dying In 
that shabby boarding house across 
froni'ytord’s theater: Bull Run and 
Ssn Juan RIS, The Argonne and 
The Bulge, the Forty-Niners and the 
Bonus Army, the Pioneers,

for the butcher, baker, candlestick 
maker and their kids. All this made 
something tighten In the throat; 
made a wisp of verse leap through 
the brain;

"Breathes there a man 
with 0oul so dead.
Who ne’er unto hlauelf 
hath said,
•This is my own, 
my native landl"

................... J. “How
do you keep so young and healthy?" 
•veryone a s l ^ ^ e  ebfickled. "It's 
like this: When we got married 
■rty-flve years- ago, my bride and 

-  vowed that whenever we had a 
fight, the one who was proved 
wrong would go out and take a walk. 
Folks, I  been In the open air almost 
continuously fcr C8 yearsl'*

Here's a magnificent amlteh from 
Holy Writ:

"They that go down to the sea 
In ships, that do business In the 
great waters; they see the works of 
the Lord, and His wonders In the 
deep."

Knows Law

T b ooM  B. Bhreyer, 39, is the 
newly-appointed generU oennsd 
of tbe Joint eonirenisnal Isbor- 
manageneot study ecmmittee set 
op by the Taft-BarUey Uw. 
Crediltd with kitewing the eem- 
pUeatad Uber Uw forward and 
backward, be was fonnerly with 
the NLKB regional offices la 
Cleveland and CixtelnnaU. a

VISIT AT GBACB ’ '
• PAUL. SepL IS -M r . and Mrs. 
W. D. Barclay and family spt ‘ 
last week-end at Grace where th 
visited reUUvu and joined In 
family picnic.

SCIIOOI, BUS DELIVEBED
KING HILL. Sept. 13 -A  new 

school bus has been delivered to 
King Hill Independent school dU- 
trlct 11-5.

Mail Kitten
ALIQUIPPA, Pa. (U.R>—A Ultle 

girl in Allqulppa knew she would 
not be allowed to keep the kitten 
she found.

She was sure her grandmother 
would like to have It.

T h a t 's  why borough police 
found a kitten In the mailbox In 
front of a hotel when they In
vestigated to see what mode those 
noises. Even o very IltUe girl 
knows that when you want to 
mall something you hsve to put 
K in the mailbox.

COUPOK
Send this coupon with your Tulip 

order.and you will receive free: 
fl.Dutch Iris or la Crocus bulbs. 
One doten assorted Giant Darwin 
Tulipe guaranteed to bloom Si.OO, 
three doten $2.35 postpaid. Beaver
ton Bulb Gardens. Beaverton, Oreg.

I L o u  H eller  |
, FIRE iind AUTO i

; INSURANCE I
'  Orbpeua BBUdlag

BY MAIL
from the

Music Center

Pou-erful tiny motors are being 
installed In some of the new huge 
planes to^elp  •• •

TH E

T O T  and T E E N
SHOP

Presents -'
Lynette Sue Coekrum

Daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. 
Pat Cocknim, Route 3, 

Twin Falla

She’s pictured hers weaiv 
Inff the

ESSKAY 
SHIRT and 
JODHPURS

aviUlable now at thft 

TOT & t j : b n  SHOI^'

by E. H. Petty gro ve

PLATTEK  CHATTER 
POPULAR

□  Deep Pnrple (wUh vocal); 
M y llesrt Belonn to
Daddy—liirry Clinton........ 6

n  Sweet lOarles On the Are-
noe—Andrew Slstera......... i

n  Where b  Sam; Zu-BU- 
Sammy Kaye <9e

Q  On the Avenne; Sentimen
tal SoBvenlr—Three Suns SS« 

n  Fun and Fancy Free—
Phil Harris: Say It With ■
sup—Louis Prlma ..... ..... 6Jc

□  Nanghty AngeUne; I f i  
Kind o f  l/oncsame Oat To-
nIght-Kay Kyser ............. 15c

n  Jnst An Old Love of Mine;
The Old Plano Toner—
Tommy Dorsey _______ sse

n  I've Got a Gal la Laramlei 
Mary Marry M e -  
Biny Williams ... ........ gjc

□  Teardrops la  My Heart;
Too Don't Knew What 
Loneaome Is—Bons of the 
Pioneers ' ............ .................  Uo

□  ThaVs Bow Moch I Love 
Yon; Rye Whiskey — Red 
Ptoley----------------------------79o

□  Slngla’  On Borrowed Time;
Too Manj* Biaes-.>Mon- 
tana S l im ______________  gje

n  Old Shep; Honey, Be My 
Heaey B «e -R ed  Ptoley.™ 1»e 

n  Wreck on the Highway;
Fire Ball M aO-Roy Acuff 75o

Order reoords the easy way . . .  by 
maO, Cheek tbe TMotds yon want, 
kai man thb ad with remittaaee. 
Inelnde your name and addreas, and 
17e for postage.- AD prlees inelnde 
Ux.

MUSIC 
^ E N T E R ^

Business Reverses Opinions; 
]\o‘Ba^y-Depression’ .Sighted

■ Br s. lim m  p tto , w r a ia o n P
' NEW '70RK. (MiA>—Ameriean' Seven editors who ' last March 
business has turned optimistic. Its looked for a 1M7 baby depressloa

have changed their minds. O n e  
other stlU expecta. a setback; )ud 
one u  in doubt, but both aay things 
look betftr now than they did Ust 
spring.

Each editor, explains the bilght-

leaders have changed their coUec- 
Uve mind. Now they are eonvlneed 
that there will be 00 depressloB— 
not even a little, baby one»>thU 
year.

There will be rea<tJustmenU here. ------- -----------------------
and there. But overall there will b « , er outlook In terms of his own In- 
no lay-offs, no part tkne work, ao ;«l“ stry, of course. But some com- 
wage cuU, no store shelvu groan- mon ideas run through the expUn- 
Ing under the weight o f  merchandise aUon< that are offered, 
that consumers refuse to buy. | R. L. Pltrgerald, editor of the

In a survey by NBA Service, 29 , Boot and Shoe Recorder, says that| 
members of the National C onfer-{ "foreign demand for U. & p ^ u ots ,' 
ence of Business Paper Editors vote . wage Increase*. Inflationary veU 
34 to four (with one undecided) I erans legislation, lifting of oon- 
that the country has struggled troU on InsUllment selling, are

contributing factors to another in- 
fUtlonsry spiral which temporarily, 
at least, gives business another shot

through reconversion far enough 
to see daylight ahead—and an al
most cloudteas sky.
. This controats sharply with the 
resulU o f  a similar check o f  the- Beginning Sept. 3. veterans 
conference last March, In which started (o cosh <1.600.000.000 of ter- 
33 editors replied. At that Ume the mlnal. leave bonds Issued to them 
reeling wos overwhelming that there In place of accumulated leave they 
would be a recession thU year.{didn't Ret before demobilization. On 
Most of the editors then expected the basis of post-World wor 1 ex
it to be slight, to cotne between perlence and Us own canvass of 
July 1, and Sept. 30. and to last,nine clUes, the Wall Street Journal

p r^ cted  that thU iHbld Uve busl- 
.nhss a "biUion-dollar shot la the 
aim."

OUfford Strock. editor of Heating 
asd VtnUlatlng, fe«U -a  QtUe more 
opthalsUo now* than h t did ta 
atareh. Be doeaat expeet a rwea- 
•tea thU year, but fean  one. Be Is 
optlmlstlo . because nhlngs look 

but peaslmUUc because be 
doesn’t  see "how construction can 
ccntlnue with prices as high as they 
are."

Cbala Store Age’s editor, Ood« 
frey U . Lebhar, U one of tbe "pesst- 
mUU”  who anticipate a reeeulon. 
But he> is not dUconsoUte. Be fore
sees ”a healthy decline In the i
of some oommodltles; a stabi___
tlon o f  prices around present leveU 

. in certain other lines: and some fur
ther price increases In still other 
iiwM inem sed  production, con
sumer resistance and competition 
will combtne, we believe, to bring 
down pricea that are stUl too high 
and ta keep prices from getting
out o f  hand.’

Another "peatmLst" U Robert L. 
Taylor, editor of Chemical Indus
tries, wh6 looks for "a slight falling 
o f f  o f general business activity 
frcen iu  present level later In the 
year" but says he does not con
sider thU a "recession." The re
adjustment will come later than he 
expected last spring, he says n o«.

I The continuing demand for con-

imnsra'loods^ TCTtved by .*Um  asshk 
reeesalea: that ooeutred ta ;a »B y  
Unas la M iy and Jtme." U-tlM rea»> 
on Fred . P. Petm , editor « (  Ua> 
terlali aod
light a u t ^  f e ^  a m  <^lmtgMn

that sun cxtot 1a ti
and tremendous demand for 

and everything that goee 
into a home or into a garden."

•ka also tor several

typteal ereesHeeUaa e t  U irzw

f f i ' . ? ! s s ' a s s s f s s _

elU o f  icanemea estaUlihed 
ot 40-day quaraatlna tor b 
vUlton tor health naooas.

n  Put Idaho Monty to Work In Idaho!
Imnr* viHi 

SAFI SOUND CONSIRVATIVI

ir tf

C o m p a r e  p r i c e s  o t 4  o u r  
B U I L D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E  
A N D  E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L I E S

Y es, it’s  true . . .  here are extra v a lu e s ...  .  prices are low, quality 
higher. Supplies are now abundant so  come, see and be convinced. 
You’ll agree K rensels are value leaders.. '

GET KRENGEL'S PRICES FIRST

LADDERS WATCHES
ELECT. SOLDERING

IRONS
Good sinrdy. New llaven

dependable pocket
Udders, wen watches, de

braeed for pendable

add^  safety. time keepen.
T b ey^  Ideal

U  foot lengths tor the work
at only 'JSUSz ing man for

3 2 .4 0 they stand
hard nse. 1

Eleetrie tel- 
dering inns 

with tu t  
beaUag cle
ment at aa 
eeenemleal 

price.
M Watt »!JW 
100 Watt fS30 
IM WaH tl78

CARPENTERS

Hammers
ELECTRIC LIGHT

GLOBES CEMENT

<Taz not iaeluded)

ELECTRIC

MOTORS
We now have a  limited snpply 

noton In i  popular siies, 
priced right

% H . P .  $43.00
3^4 Horse Pow er $59-95 
1 Horse Pow er.....$75.95

r\ DOOR

LOCKS
High quality door locks, 
safe, dependable quality. 
Complete with keys and at 
a Very low price.

E A C H  ONLY.. ..$2.80

U G H T

STOVEPIPE FIXTURES
PUy safe. Replace damaged 
er rasty stove pipe before yon 
start yoor stove.

........S 5 <

— OALVANIZBD

PAILS
We.have a. large selection 
In..stock. Fill aU yoor 
n e ^  In paOs now.

6 o c “:i

6”  E lls.............
24”  Length ............3 5 ^
6”  Tees ___ ____ .$ 1 .0 0

BATSLINa TRIP

LOCKS
StyUs now tor both net 
and ehalss. Get yonr 
needs at these lew prices 
at B:reBgcU.

1 . 1 0 ^  1 . 6 0

Krengefs have tbe Urgfst fix- 
tore stock in Uaglo Valley. Fix. 
tores tor outside sse or any room 
la  tha bonae.

HACK

SAWS
An metal, nickel pUtod, 
h ig h ly  poUshed frame. 
SK" depth GWt . Complete 
with IX- Made.

$ 1 . 5 0

WA’TERPROOFS 
PROTECTS — PRESERVES

Gold Seal, Liquid Black

ASBESTOS
Roof Coating
IS POSITIVE & SURE!

IT CONTAINS

"PETROGUM"
A Rabberllke, Water Proof Petroleum 
ComposiUon

Tear bnlldlag U eaty aa good as Hs r«ot-pntee» l i -  
waterproef It «nlckly. easily, ecoaemicaSy with OeU 
Seal Uqold asbestos root eoaUng. n  wm eoat reefs tt 
felt, paper, metal, grave), oenerete er eoaposlttea  
Mo huUng, na th laalar-tost Sfnad H ea.

ONLT $175 Per
GaUon

AMMUNITION
for

HUNTERS
H nteti, yean sava belli 
aad Baney it yea n a k a  
XrengeTa year 1 
ter ammvnitlea.

SHELLS
Bbetgna shells by the b « i  
by the c a ^  Iha seasoa Is' 
short ee be ready wbea tha 
abeeUng opens.

High Base -  Bigh Velocity

» 2 - * 4

r io T

Jl

SHELLS
Rifle shells are now on 
hand at Krengels. Get your 
needs now for .th *  mbsor.  
Good quality shells and our 
prices are right.

.22 Long 
Rifle, box._ -55« $ 1 ^  up

DIAMALLOY ADJUSTABLE

WRENCHES

R ^ N G E L ^ SI N C O R P O R A T E D  ^ 0

A newly developed alley steel et lamaitable atreagttt.
• r a a d  Ugbtw

G”  ■ 
SIZE

218 Second Avenue South
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H i g h l i g h t s  H o l -  
H o s p i t a l  
O u u i n e d H e r ^

B leb polnu of Uffldy dUeuMlau 
an mdrntnlstnUre tnd me<Uct] prob* 
letDa facias ho«plUJ« were prorlded 
br 8upU Evert Z. UooOr upon htr 
reUim from the iin t  Joint ttmioa 
of tbo Idaho and Utah Hocpltal u -  
•oclaUons conducted at Boise Mon* 

and Tuudar.
•'Twin Fall* dtiesBtes to tbe 

' vilon were Marlon Tunier, chief ao- 
•; flbunUnl, aiid Superlntenilent Moo- 
/ '  4y. Bealdes speakUf at the metUng.
' -''superintendent Moody waa elected 

\ a« a delesale to thn national con* 
«rention of the American Hospital 
aMoclatlon to. be held at AtlnnUo 
CUy, N. J.. lu IMS. The other dele* 
B«t« Is Mrs. Helen Rou. supertn- 
.tendent of St. Luke's hospital at 
3olse.

DUeossea -Inlaaflblet" 
“ ’ initial spealur at the saiherlnff, 
Jjeld to the Owyhee hotel, waa J. H. 
>2enser. prealdenc of the Utah Hoi- 
plta] auoclatlon. wbo dbctissed "the 

■"•^toUnelbles of hospital admlnUtra* 
4tlon.“

Viola Vreeland. registered nurse 
with the Boise pubUc health aerr* 
Jce, ouUlned the new nursing a»»o* 
elation economlo program as It re* 
Ut«* to social aocurlty. •

A discussion of wagea as they re
late to the admlnlstfatlon of hospi
tals w u offered by Dr. A. B. Pap- 
penhageo. Oroflno, president of the 
Idaho Medical society.

Training OntUned 
PresentaUon of a proposed train

ing program which would provide 
cJawes and practical studies for 
nurses to prepare them for a teat 
to license them for their work un
der new sute leglslaUon waa by 
Martha McManlnlmle, sUte Instruc
tor for practical nurses.

Monday afternoon, L. J. Peterson, 
director of Idaho public health, 
brought the group up to date on li
censing of hospitals, as, effective 
Jan. 1 ,1M8. all Idaho hotplUIa must 
be licensed. He defined a hospital aa 
“any tnsUtuUon that wlU care for 
more than one person for more than 
34 houn." which would Include nurs
ing homes, old age homes, and other 
alinllar institutions*

Talks on Veta 
Superintendent Moody discussed 

the veteran treatment program as It 
relates to hospital planni 
Mrs. Rom spoke upon operation of 
th etodustrlai accident board.

Other apeakera Included W. 
Simmons, aecretury of the council 
on associated relations, American 
Bospltal auoclaUon, Chicago; Sla
ter Alma Dolores. euperlnlendenU 
et. Alphonsus hospital, Boise, and 
Hchard Jones, national dlrectOTi 
Blue Croaa coounlsolon. who spoke 
upon "Blue Cross Hospital Insur
ance Prom the National Viewpoint.’' 

Offlcera elecUd were Sister De- 
lores, president; Nelson Ammon^ 
business manager, Gamarltan-hospl- 
tal, Nampa, vice-president, and Mr*. 
Ross, secretary-treasurer.

Idaho Hospital Advisory Council

Membera o f  the Idaba hMplta) advUery eooneU are: U ft  te right, front row: Chairman U 9. Petencn, 
BoUe; Prank a  Paradlee. jr., PocateUe: Mn. Helen B. Rota. Belse; Dr. A. 8. Thortten, CeaneU. te fl to 
right, itandlng: David Dabell, Rexbarg: Dr. A. B. pappenhagea. Oroflno, and B P. Shepherd, MenlpeUer.

Man-Made Rainfall Produced, 
But Found Not Practical— Ŷet

4-H Girls Entertain 
King Hill’s Grange

K m a  m u .. s«pt, 13 -  a  group 
Of 4-H girls under M n, Tomlta 
presented the program at a meet
ing o f the King Hill Orange, Partic
ipating In tbs program were Cath- 
ertne Anderson and Wilma Jones.

Work done by the girls was dis
played and sewing awards were pre- 
•ented. Mlsa Aaderaon, Miss Jonea 
and Charlene ElUa earned blue rib
bons while white ribbons went to 
Annabel Parry and PranUe HUe.

Bliss Orange membera presented 
a minstrel show. Thirty visitors from 
BUsa were present. Refreshments 
were served to about 100 persons 
by Mr. and Mrs. WlU C. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Robinson and Mr. 

|«jld Mrs. James Stewart.

;JlEAO TIMSS-NEWa WANT ADS.

RAINBOLT'S

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LCE 
AP Selesee Editor

NEW VORK—The first man-made 
rain was produced In Australia re
cently—four rains out of eight tries 
—but apparently science ha.n a long 
way to go before rain con be made 
when and where it Is needed.

The Australlana aUo made rain 
In two trlea that did not reach 
the ground. Radar showed show
ers produced In clouds on those

(American aclentists, bombarding 
a cloud with dry ice over-Roosevelt 
dam. ArlSn also caused rain to tall 
alnce. The fall waa not measured, 
but lasted for 25 minutes).

The Australlana seeded clouds 
with bits of dry lee the aUe of 
peas, in the same manner that snow 
was produced by dropping dry Ice 
crystals over a cloud last Novem
ber, at Mt. Oreylock. Mass. That 
snow, barely enough to reach the 
ground, was made by Dr. Vincent 
J. Schaeffer of the Genera) Elec' 
trie company.

Schaeffer got snow because the 
weather was right for snow. The 
Australians got rain because wea
ther conditions were good for rain. 
They probably produced snow in 
the clouds, but it turned Into rain 
before reaching the ground.

One of their rains laaled . . .  
afternoon over an area of 30 s^uu« 
miles. The others were about enough 
to wet the ground.

But all the Australian raina were 
made when clouds and weather were 
favorable for preclplUtlon. The 
adentlsta did not make the clouds.

T o daU there la no evidence aa 
to whether rain or anow can be 
made when the weather is un
favorable. Tliere are clouda oft«n 
during droughts. Prom what haa 
happened thus far there la no good 
reason to believe that the dry ice 
crystals would give rain from dry 
weather clouds. Howenr this ex* 
pericnent baa not been made and 
unUl It is men wUU hope to dis
cover circumstances In which dry 
ice will break a dry season.

The American pioneering experi-

We Have 
Everything

I
 GAS or ELECTRIC I  

WELDING ■  
- o n  uK Livut u s T i a , -  ■  

rnoN B  m - j  ■

W IUTM OIIE ■  
OXTO EN  CO.

W e’re  Not P reaching
BUT. .  . w « honestly believe 
oar heatinsr engineers are the 

•best-trained and equipped 
men/In town to

Clean and Service
Your •

HEATING PLANT
Whether your plant Is In need o f  repair o r  rephc** 
went. . .  or just needs an annual clean-ap, check
up, you ll find our eervlce satisfactory and we 
are here to back our w ort, and to guarantee 
satisfaction. ''

If year p m est  beating plant b  onaatisfactory. 
let aa tell yo« •{ the many advantagea ot aa

OIL-BURNING ‘C O LE M A N "

FLOOR FURNACE
In Stock for Inunedlale Installation

S I M M O N S
l.JJ 'I'hirtJ ,\U',

CO.

ment In enow was directly the re
sult of sclentillo InvestigaUon and 
reasoning. SclentLita knew that 
there are always tons of moisture in 
cIoud.v They knew too that very 
tiny particles of matter had to serve 
as nuclei for gathering enough moLv 
ture to make a raindrop or a snow 
(lake.

Electrified aand waa spilled Into 
clouds, with no-result.

Dr. Shaeffer' reasoned (hat in 
clouds temperatures may drop be
low sero and that at the same lime 
the moisture In the clouds does not 
alwaya freeae. This Is called super
cooled moisture.

In his laboratory it was eas; to 
produce supercooled moisture. So 
easy In fact that after his experi
ments were published. Miss Kath
leen Roan. 17, of Providence. R. I., 
did it with two of her mother's tubs, 
one set inside the other, with the 
space between packed with Ice. The 
air in tlie Inner tub supercooled 
lUelf, and ahe made real snow by 
dropping in a few bits of dry Ice.

At General Hectrlc It waa also 
found that other things would pro
duce laboratory enow. One Is silver 
iodide, whose crystals form moke. 
These co ’stals are so anall Utai it 
K-aa estimated 200 pounds of this 
smoke could seed the entire atmos
phere of the United States with 
enough to make snow, or ma>-bo 
rain. That caiculatolon Is mathe* 
maUcal. but la does nothing U> solve 
the practical dlfflcuUiea.

The sparks from a cigarette

lighter also make laboratory snow. 
So does lead In the form of iodide, 
and several other minerals.

All these processes require the 
preeence of lupercooled moisture. 
But some work at different tem- 
peraturea than othan.

The fact that these dlfferencu 
e*Ut is one of the bases for ex
pectation 'hat much more can be 
done toward solving (he problem of 
rainmaklng.

% wann

Grazing Area 
' Board Slaties 

Fall Meeting
BURLZr. Sept IS-Aimtial fall 

meeting of the board o f  dUtnct 
adTlsera of the Twin Pan* gracing 
district, bureau of land masagement. 
Will be held In the land manage
ment office here at 10 a. m. Sept.
10, acordlng to Janua P. KeiUi, 
district grazier.

purpwa of the meeting U to make 
recommendations in connectSoa with 
grazing appUcatlona and formulate 
plans for range Improvement work 
on federal range during fall and 
winter months. Keith said. It la ex
pected the meeting will laat for two 
days.

Other matters which are incident 
to improvement and management 
of federal rangeland within the 
Twin Palls grazing district also will 
be considered.

Members of (he board of district 
advisers are Dan J. Cavanagh, chair
man. Twin PaUs: Wesley B. Ward. 
Elba: Vem Eames. American Palls, 
and Jesse H. Dredge, Malad, for the 
aheep Industry. BepresenUUves of 
cattlemen are A. D. Pierce, vice- 
chairman. Malta; RusacU 0. Lar
sen, Kimberly; MUton T. Jones. 
Malad, and Max D. Cohn, Arlmo. 
Other board membera are Reed 
E. Larkin, free-use representative. 
SnowvUle. Utah, and George E. 
Booth. wUdllfe representative, Bur
ley

Kelso P. Newman, regtonal graaler, 
bureau of land management, may 
oome here from Portland, Ore., to 
attend the meeting. Seltb said.

TEACBEB FINDS HOUSE 
KINO HILL, Sept.. 19 -  Mrs. 

Dorothy Ronk and two eons, Twin 
Falls. J»ave moved into the house 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bellegante. Mrs. Ronk-uaches 
English, typing and speech Mi King 
Hill school.

n o x  LUNCOEI BTART
HANSEN. SepL IS—Hot lunches 

will be served at the Hansen school 
sUrtlng Monday. Tlio program U 
being sponsored by the PTA.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Wevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED HOVINO 
TO ANT POINT 

IN THE 0 . 8. Phone 2 4 6

The OIL H ea ter You've W a ited  For!

t̂ oleman
A U T O M A T IC

It heats your home like a fumace^brings* 
you the kind o f "wann-floors’ '  home com
fort jrou've wanted. And It’s autoinitle,' 
you do no work I Jost set the regulator 
for the heat you want—no fire-tending. 
Clean, too— so  dusty fuel, no ashes, 
to dirty up your house. Oome in—sea 
it today!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OP

COLEMAN OIL HEATERS
-Get the oil baatar tbat has alLtheae m ooej. 
aavlni;, fael*savlng, long.Ufe fealurea:
L FamonaColemanFumace-TmHaatiosUnlt 
£. Low Flame FtMl-Saver 
8. Fuel.aaving Low-draft Burner 
i . ExelBslve^leman Draft MeUr 
6. lUdiaaUbeat Reflector Doort-(enper<Ire»- 

lator only-<ee above)
6. ^ a t  dreulatloa plus beat radiation at n m «

Wa bare the rirt t aiie, the right typa o f  hMtar 
for y o v  borne r  Coma Is today.
FAMOUS COLEMAN OIL HEATERS

PRICED AS 
LOW AS $ 5 5 . 1 0

A LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OIL HEATERS M A Y BE SCARCE FOR SOME TIME Y E T  —  GET YOURS E ARLY

W ILSON-BATECS
A P P I .T A N C E  t 9

JEROME 
W . Main St. 
Phone 128J

TWIN
FALLS

BURLEY 
426 N. Oakley 
Phone 454W

D r in k ’a  D ow n,’
Say6M an’saubWaiTrylt

W Q E U S . sept. »  tff) — 
Borne time this month about M of 
the bojri WlU gaUier here and “do 
their level beat”  to fulfill Ed Had
ley^ last xequest--dowQ • caae 

bourbon whlaky. ' 
p e  flrrt toaat, aald Attorney 

J. Wealey Cupp today. wUl be dnmk 
to Ed—-Edward B. Badley. San 
Olego telephone company execuUve 
whoM will bequeathed the whisky 
to the Uwyer with the '
that he drink it with the aid of 
mutual friends.

Cupp eiplalnod Uiat both he and 
the latB Hadley are members of 
the Royal Order of Jeeters. a fun- 
loving group whoae membera like 
to get ^ t h e r  occasionally for a 
little mild drinking, cupp aald the 
50 Invited to the gathering all will 
be Jesters.

riNISRES TRAININO 
B U R I^ , Sept. IJ-Earl I*  Don- 

nan. son o f  Mr. and Mra. Leslie 
Donnan. Burley, has com ^ ted  re
cruit training at tbe naval training 
center. San Diego, Calif, and has 
been advanced to seaman second 
class, according to word received 
here.

Naache*. Miss., once bouted 11 of 
the natlon'a 19 mlUlosalrea.

W flTu.
El

Clactrle Hoter
REPAIR
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Ideas of ̂ Keeping 
Up With Jones,’ 
Flayed by Doctor

o sT R o r r . sept, u  un—'ni»  a*> 
cessiv for keeping up with the 
Joneaes" puts a atraln on married 
life for the mlddle-claaa, educated 
wife and mother, »  MaaaachuseU 
psychologist said today.

unlng 'tnlddle elan aod . 
for the sltuaUon rather than tha 
educated mothera themselves. Or. 
Prederick wyatt, McLean hospital. 
Waverly, Mass.. told a reporter at 
the Uth meeting of the American 
Psychological association:

•TUddle class life laya great streas 
on keeping up appearances. *keep- 
Ing up with the Jonses,' aa It were.

‘*Thus, many middle-class women 
—fresh finm four yean o f  college 
In many casev-find that they are 
supposed to be glamorous and ac
tive In women’s club affairs while 
at the same time being faced with 
the neceaalty of being good h«ue- 
keepers and t 6oA mothers.

*The effect Is a feeling « f  eoa-

w ^  U aet good for tha c..........
tha' marrtaca ot  lha weumx than-

LBAUS cun
BSBt. Sept l»-4(Ea. n a  For- '  

aker haa leased the Bdea cafe after 
a  yean of oonUoued. operation and 
haa xvtomad to the old atand ahe 
first opened one door vest et the 
Eden Sport Shop.

STARTING 
SEPT. 29

A complete Movie Film Rental Li
brary. Silent and sound movies right 
in your own home. Dealer for the 
NATCO sound projector.

KELKER FOTO SHOP
Fidelity Bank Bldg. Phone 2266

IT'S HERE! THE NEW—

SIGHT LIGHT
• ■ . Like Having a New Pair of Eyes

No

Other Light 

Like It For

F loor  Model—In bronte. red 
and black, or black and lUver. 
AdjusUble in height.

SIGHT LIGHTS are  S donU flcally  Dealffned to put all the light where you 
need it—o n  your book or taak. No stray light can spill into your eye»—  

•because the patented cye-shade ring pre> 
vents i t  The solid aluminum reflectors give 
MORE light, using a  standard 100-watt bulb. 
In appearance, a slim, trim profile that 
blonds with any room. You don’t know it’g 
there until you use it.

Floor
Model 19.50

Table Model— In bronxe, B A
allver and copper, or gold

F I N E  F U R N IT U R E
251 MAIN AVENU E EAST PHONE 1295
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iVA Reforms 
In Hospitals 
Gain Jesuits

 ̂NEW YORK. Sept »  W  ~  The 
American CoUcfe o( Suiseou w u  
told tod ir  that the nnart type ot 
medical care aov  U (tartl^  for 
q r «  under the reorculMd proermra 
o r  the Tetenuia edmlnUtreUoo.

The report wia mede by Dr. Oh*> 
I n  a. Puestov. cUBlcal prefMtor 
ot m gerr. Dnlvenlt; o f nUnoU 
coUece of medicine. Be eredltcd 
the refona to Oen Onur BrwOey. 
and Drs. Panl B, Eawtoy and Paul 
B. MaBniuon.

He <ald that at the TA hoepltal. 
B lnM..IU, one of the lin t to be 
Korsanlced. three tlmw more oper* 
atlons are being perfonned In a year 
than fonnerly. He lald further;

^There vetenuu had to valt weeka 
er month! and occftstonally a year 
for n e c«n r7  eurjery. they now 
are token Into the hoepltal Im
mediately and treated promptly. 
W hen formerly very alek men h ^  
to go oa  a  valUns Uat for treatment 
other than lurgery. they now get 
Tirtaally ImmedUte care. VThere 
there were formerly not enough 
beds foe the sick, there are now 
spare beds.

The reorganization puts the care 
o f  O l’fl directly under
of the nation's great medical schools.

Flf ty;slx of the&e schools are run* 
nlng the medical care In 63 Teteran* 
hospitals. The top medical men visit 
the hospitals, work there and also 
direct the hospitals' stofta.

Not all veterans* hospitals have 
this medical school staftlnj, because, 
Paestow said, o f the previous policy 
of the VA that placed many ho*- 
pittJa la a reu  lOMccesslbtc to the 
colleges.

Last Rites Held 
For F. E. Eckert

JEROME, Bept. 13-Puneral serv- 
Icea were held here for rroncls E. 
Eckert with the Rev. Donald Walker, 
Uethodlst minister officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rice sang 
two vocal numbers, with Mr*. Urban 
Fort accompanist.

PaUbearers were R. H. Handy, 
Pred Carlton, Ira PuUer, Cleo Am
brose. Paul CaUen and Hugo Jones. 

Burial was In the Jerome cemoteiy.

Kingr Hill Families 
List Their Visitors

K n ia  BILL, Sept. 13 -  SOTenU 
' families In King Bill have had vis- 

Itors recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blazer. Mathe- 

Bon, Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Epperson and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Btcwart

Roy Klnkade returned to Pocatello 
after vlslUng his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. F. L. Klnkade.
Mr. and Mrs. Ret B. Palrless have 

left for Los Angeles. Colif,, after 
spending the summer with her par- 

. ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart. 
“  Bob Smith and grandson, Bobby, 

returned to Portland, Ore.. after 
vlalUng his brother and slsUr*tn> 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Will O. Smith.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Price 
and son, Sidney, MonL, visited 

' at the R. A. Bmlth home.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drennun, Ycr.. 
rrlngton. Nev, are visiting her

mother, Mrs. S va  Bammett.

Paul Girl Fractures 
Eight Arm in Spill

-  PAUL. Sept. IJ—Melva Oene 
■ Blcks, U-yeir-old daughter of Mrs.
' Hannah Kicks, sustained a fractured

right arm when slipped and fell 
while playing on the swings after 
school.

She also sustained a dislocated 
wrUt Her arm wos broken between 
the elbow and wrist. Mclva Gene Is 
going to her seventh grade classes, 
but her arm Is In a cost

Crop Report Receives Jealous 
Guardi^, Repoirler Discovers

By Ar t h u r - BDSON , But o t lm  have—especUUy a  manAr t h u r -
. . . _ _ « I T O N .  8 « p t  19 Vn— 

tthtohhl Quiet, «w y< »dyl 
W e ar« about to peek Into the 

Uoa'K best kept secret.
W e ax« ^ o u t  to obMrre a

•0 secret It makes the atom bomb 
bunch sound like IbvndM r sight at 
the sewlns circle. . • -

Men Inside a  locked room . . .  no 
one permitted to go o u t . . .  no one 
permitted to came In . . .  bUnds tied 
down .  . . armed guarda oa tba 
prowL

What is this on>th«>Q. T . spedair 
What dark, mysterious sotnethlng 
do these men shelter? •

Get . ready for a quick anti
climax.

• That carefully guarded top aecret 
i i  the monthly crop report.

Pooaibly honest. Innocent llttla 
you never thought about the for
tune to be made tn the grain mar
ket by aly characters who could find 
out In advance what the di

County Purebred 
Breeders Taking 
Top Rams to Sal

Several prominent p u r e b r t -  
breeders In Twin Falb county are 
consigning top rams to the sale to 
be held at Pocatello cn Saturday, 
Sept. 37.

Among those who plan to take 
rams to the sale are R. O. Beatty, A. 
R  Boone, S ojtj' Holmnalst and 
Frank L. Stephan, Twin Falls; Da
vid Bethune and Ralph Smalley, 
Buhl, and Robert S. Blastock. A. E. 
Holmqulst, W. E  McCoy and L. A. 
Winkle and son^ all FUer.

Listings will Include a large num
ber o f  top rams representing Hamp- 
shlres, Suffolks, Suttolk-Uamp- 
shires. CorreldalM, Panamas, Co- 
lumblos, Romnejs and Llncoln- 
RambouUIeta.

Robert S. Blastock, ohalnnan,aald 
about 700 rams from S3 leading 
breeders are expected for the 31»t 
annual abowing and «i>'f o f  pure- 
fired rams.

Driver Pays $100
PAXn^ Bept. lS-Em e«t Morgan, 

charged with failure to report an 
accldcnt, w u  fined tlOO and 13 court 
coals when he appeared in the court 
of JusUce of the Peace A. Nesblt 
In RuperL 

Morgan was alleged to have struck 
a horse on the highway near here.

folli
1 the

Payments to Vets 
Hit $145,000,000

WASHINOTON, B e p L  13 UFh- 
The government is paying compen
sation or pensions at the rate of 
1143,000.000 a  month to 3,391,917 vet
erans of all wars and peacetime 
service- and to 007,000 of their de
pendent*. the veterans admlnistra- 
Ucn announced today.

The living veterans on tJie roll* 
Include 8fl from the Oiril war. The 
others are: The Indian wars. 620: 
Spanish-Amerlcsn w ar, 14,000; 
World war I, «6.000; World war n .  
1,728.000; peacetime service. 43,000.

The term “compensation" is a|>- 
plled to  awards based on service- 
connected dlsabUlUes or death. “Pen
sion”  designates non-servlce-con- 
nectod awards provided by law.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

H il» ge6t seemed to bo extremely, 
sensitive to light. He was forever 
adjusting the window blinds. By co
incidence. a pal of his who under
stood this window shad« language 
perfectly was parked outalde.

One blind adjustment alone, testi
mony at his trial eventually dls- 
clOMd, enabled cur sensitive gent to 
dean up *70,000.

Tt>e agriculture people arent sure 
what happened to this pioneer, but 
they think he was convicted of 
something illegal. Ttiey are sura thai 
‘ Tj8 department, no longer blind, Im- 
ledlately put in a new aystem. 
Now on the day the flgura ar* to 

be assembled, the f ir

securely drawn. And there they slay 
until Just before 3 p. m.. the time 
of the great disclosure.

It has been a scandal proof sys
tem.

The crop report came out this 
week, and naturally I  waa there.

2901. A White line runs the length 
of the room.

A t 3;&5 p. m.. all telegraphers and 
reporters were ordered back o f  the 
white line.

At 3:S6, a bald lltUs man came 
In, carefully carrying the. precious 
grain reports. Gravely he laid one, 
face down, at each telegraph key 
and telephone.

At 3:M, Mrs. Sarah Elliott, as- 
slstant chief of the agriculture tel
egraph and telephone section, said, 
"No hurry. There’s a whole minute 
yet."

Fifty-five seconds later, Mrs. El
liott said, "Get ready.-

A t exacUy 3 p. m.. she aaid, “ Go!'
Everyone leaped the two step# that 

separated ench man from his phono 
or telegraph key.

A t 3:01, the secret was out.
T7J8 com crop is going to be the 

smallest in years.

PHA and Vcterani Losns 
SWIM INVESTMENT CO. 
AallMtlitd 84llctier (or

Tbe Uannce Ca. ol Asczic*

Beryl D a ^  Mnsatlonal new BOA 
Vlctw Swerdlng Artist

'A vTouH  want to be among 'the first 
■ f -  fijadd a- B ^ f i i i v U  record ^^(iur 

eouectioai she's got everythlngt A 
fresh, exciting personality, a n d  
looks that guarantee Hollywood 

\ TOtracta. Hear her new record . , .  
I  -Mother. Motber. UetheC and .  ^ , 

T o tr t*  Breaktng tn a New Becrt'
; (RCA Victor 90-2U1)

NEXT TO ORPHEUM

GOOD JOB
Please younelf and 
the other mrnitiem 
ef yoor family by 
sending their dry 
cleaning to us. V̂e 
r e n d e r  reasenatile 
fast service, do ex
pert work, and our 
prices are right

Dependable 
Dry Cleaning
Look your best always with 
freshly, properly cleaned and 
prened etothing. The eost b  
little the self confidence and 
appearance Is great . . and 
clothes wear-better too.

Sure W e Do
We Dry Clean

•  BLANKETS 
•COMFORTERS 
•BEDSPREADS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CURTAINS 
•SLIPCOVERS

' cle. ctc.

For Quality Cleaning
You’ ll Always Be Sallaffed at

€/eauers
TWIN FALLS

JUST 5 DAYS LEFT

Yarn Oil Mop
Removable Hoad $1.59

ik cotton yam
elt mopl Sont time poUihIng o i ll 
duiK. Triangia head •atii'f !*• 
moved from 4B-ln. handle.

Garbago Can
Galvontzed Stss $6.50
TKHftr priced sturdy ooKcntzed 
iheet iteet oarboQe cani Heovy 
eorrugoied ilde* and light fltllng 

------ ifl gaUon.

Food Choppar
Mok«i Work Eo.y $ 1 . 7 9

** "*•  Bo»r

Brighten Your Kitchen 
W ith G a y  Pantry Ware

98<^4-pc. Canister Set

Cake Cover and Tray ..... 
Doublc-Door Bread Box . 
Slci>-on Can .. .......... ........

. . .9 8 e

New Deluxe Model 
Kenmore Cleonen

Immediate OeUyeirl .

lit powarful % H.P. a lw lrtt' 
motor sods up oH tha daap* 
down dfct fo molta yo«r 
ctaoning tottar. BaotrtlM^

...91.89

In sparkling red and while with a gay cattail design. A piacUcal 
and decorative amaiing plastic oovcring.

Wedge Seat Cushion
W ollPad dod $ 1 , 5 9

Auto Top Carrier
Big Capacity $15*95'
Strong, Dghtwelghl. 8adcet>typ«Ideal lor loog l-lp« ond il.ody

driving. Cemlerlable moulded.ln 5  T  *

plaOle or liber molerlol^

durable black nibber becked . 
tWcfc IrtMlatlng f*H. Slops flu - 
drafH. Eoiy to Imlall, keep deow

DeLuxe 1947 Silvertone  
Custom Car Radio

Marvel In Performance » 5 9 ”
ia

Twin Blast Horn
Powerful $6.95
Give* a poworful. full, dovble-lone 
blatt lho> ihould "clear iHe way,” 
A volue o> the price. Comes coot* 
plet»—reody to kuIoU.

Foot-Type Punm
Eoilejt to Ui® $2.89
M oles Mr* h  holf the Hme elher 
pumpi take. Very eaiy lo werk, fool 
ond body doe* pumping. Rmt re- 
sbKng enometed fWih.

Vltog Car Haat«r
Tor Small Con $14.95

ample hear for eovpei^

podty for deor vfJon. Hol"wo” J 
type. Eatlly kutoRed.

CBstom Dasb Oratrel HOO VnlTersal Conlr»l |M I

Tnh 1747 SITvertoiM cor radio is me nnetr 9ean hog 
builf. Improved tone and distonce recepHon; 5 stoHon 
single puih-botton ftming; 7-Ineh speaker; push-button 
tone control See this for o real btiyl

Flexible Steel Tape
Craftanon 6 .foot 
"^«»eellopemeflwre-hondy

Craftsm an 2 0 0 >Ampere 
A. C. Arc W elder

For60-Cycle A .C  only

M a d e  to stand up tmder sTeody servfc«. GIvesWxImirm 
heat at the ore v/iHi minimum pow er comumpHon. Ho* 
16 h eats . . .  from 2 0  to 2 0 0  omp^ actual v^etdlng cur
rent. Hondles oil thidoienes o f  medals.. Protected from 
burnout by  spun glass InsuIaHon, Cabinet, 33x20x21*!n.

60-Pc. Socket Set Craftsman Ax*
Drop Forged $47 .50  toalhor Sheath $ 1 . 3 9
SemetMngitewlnAeiockelwrendi Keen one and hondtome teolher 
l^ .  Oirome-ploted, fwpged i l ^  iheoth at a real borgalnl l ^ e d  
tooli. accurate sodceh. M- t>eel head with block velvet fhlrfu

Select white Mckory hondlew

15995 mm
■ St« .l Stov.

2 5 «to2 9 «
3S.ga. blued atMl; oil ooated 
to prevent nisUng. B to 7>ln. 
diameters U  or 34-tn. lengths.

Felt Weather Strip
17feetlnPockose i d «
Weother ilrip windows, doon. tn> 
•Ide or out Prevents drofti. co«^ 
serves fuel Made of ftne <l<*oIlty 
hoir feft. EoiUy appOed.



Public Forum
^SheTIuiiks for Longer Skirt 

In Amusing Battle of Fashion
or. ‘llmM'IiewB:

,*  b m  been mnoto mouswI *t 
I d ltram t TievpoloU oa the 

21 « f  aklrts. We a n  gUd to 
f ttien  e*o b* »  ,1»*PP7
In resAitl to this 

ibellere Texts women Are wroos 
arin* to  convince the public t ^ t  
[ibooUt contlDUe the short skirt. 

« told 11 w u  to Mve Buiterlal 
_  the war. but irtiy conllnue 
ft fed wbea there Is no such 
«n r?

.  t f t f  that H U -------
our present slclrti longer with 

«b t nsCTOw hems we bsvo h*d IsU- 
.te«;W hr aot glre these suits and 
•JU ins to refusees and stop out in 

• 'S l r « » l w  «b lob  ftre bcsutUul? The 
skirt h u  been ridiculous, not 

a ®  rtiowln« bomelr knees, but sl> 
~^snin creeping up w h a  we sit down. 

T-lvUI be gUd to buj s  drens or  suit 
vttb ft decent hem end ftt lesst 13

or 14 laches fron  the floM.'
I la  mm  the public wUl not ob

ject to seelni lest of the fepslnlne 
lets ftnd SMln« more snce ftnd 
st7le In asw.fuinents. 1  .hope oar 
Idsbo T om en^ "^  agfee irlUi me 
and demand the^onger aUrt—not 
th» alUy wmp-fttound or hobble 
sldrt. but a skirt that lends dignity 
toawotnan.

Why consider the maseuUns point 
of Tlew, for It is known that women 
dTMS to  please their women friends 
wtio know wbat la coneot and what 
adds chann.

But right DOW m  . .
_ j‘ ieeln* the Tart-Hortler law en> 
forced than In the length of a skirt 
I f  our gorenunent cannot stop 
these strikes, we will have a short* 
•se of nearly everything. Let's rot* 
for men who will back up the Taft- 
Hartley bill.

MRfl. ANNA 8N0W 
(Twin PnlU)

She Avers Public Surprised,' 
Complaining of School Laws

jaitor, Tlmes-Ncws:
The pubUB U surprised ftnd 

wuining over new school laws and 
the county board of educoUon blU 
vtaleh Washington state would not 
permit and which Republican Qov- 
trow  Robins would not sign but let 
become Uw by refusing to veto IL 

TUs bill has nothing to do with 
the consoUdaUon. Asher B. WlUan's 
authority for It Is under the state 
board of education and a port, from 
BOW on. of our achool system unless 
It Is voted out at the next election. 
X think .It should be voted out. 

With the hope of tapre»ln8 c

r ile the danger to their welfare 
neglect of public Interest. I 
<juot«. in part, from a paper by the 

late Byron Defenbach: "Our 
legislature appropriated 450.000 from 
the general fund for an examination 
of the educational system of the 
sUte and appointed a commission 
of five to conduct the examination. 
. . .  ThU wise Intent waa further 
effecUvely defeated by the com
mission assigning lU powers and 

' duties to ft group o f 18 school tcach-

*^Us group prMcnted ft report 
which is open to objection or re- 
jectloo on the following grounds: 

•. o f 811. pages laPint, the report (
too loi -  --------------
digest . . . ______ ______

, aJden the Important (juesUon of: 
ability to pay. Third. It strays out 
of Its Jurisdiction to tell us how 
to raise the money, advocating in- 
ereased valuation o f  property In ad
dition to ft sales tax. T ^ t h ,  it Is 

{ in lu  prediction of the

of the results o f our prtsent system; 
•ny statement we have Inferior 
■choola or that we are turning out 
Inferior products. The entire report 
deals with methoda Instead of re
sults. . .

“ Diere are two sides to the ques' 
tJon. One aide is represented by the 
Idaho. Educational association.

Britain Hit for 
“Austere”  Policy 
And Gold Hoards

Xdltor. nmes-Newsi 
I f  the SigUsh government Is put

ting on an ’’austere program"
Britain eaa hoard gold, then i__
h a t  beinc fair either to her own

. Is true, as X lu m  heard, that 
, MHsnil has ~more fcdd burled In 

W d b  Africa than we ever will have 
SUjKentucky." then we shoulilnt 
M b  her any more money.
: I f  Bigtand Is penaUalng her own 
peoide to gain this end, it la about 
time for the English people to re- 
m d  some o f  their history and rtse 
tp  and demand Justice from their 
leaders.

Being fair and Just and generous 
}s one thing, but being deceived and 
expIolUd la quite another thing. 
I t  Is aboat time for Americans to 
try to find out the truth about the 
eeantrlea to which we give vast

K K tn iiK O M m M M
It w  powencwso pbp wmo *ou 
aeoUND Tus uovw w an Araoii, pcm 
-rue $jo n «  MxiKwoax. i w  
M cmyoam '

- SVtKV WHIM 
OF TH( HI6H 
COMMINC.W*

B  you art not an “abstraeUonlsT 
tn t m *modemlst“  you wUl want a 
BP0RT-O-8T0TE the dream of 
tvery sportsman and picnicker. Low 
priced, oompftct, Ught, no danger 
e f  explosion, no gaaoUse odor. ln« 
itantly lighting it  win cook your 
m e ^  or heat yonr tent. Bee u  at 
O m  Oompany, bnU tei of 
O .T A  tncac bodlM.

group o f  school teachers who have 
publlcally approved the Peabody 
plan and are acUvally engaged In 
promoUng lls »dopUon.. ,  They 
have led the public and ths press 
to believe that education In Idaho 
Is threatened; that democracy Is 
tn danger.. .  On the oCher «Me is 
an unorganised body of tajpayer*. 
g ^ l e  who will have to pay the

I Veiieve with Mrs. Defenbach 
that the people o f Idaho should not 
be forced to endure what cUier 
autes would not permit—i  mean the 
reorganization of school dUtrlcta 
which Asher B. Wilson has taken 
over. There U not one place hv sen
ate bill 69 which permlu him to 
take any action outside of Bol&e of 
the place o f inteUng of the commit
tee. I believe the whole committee 
should be disqualified. The Peabody 
survey was highly critical of the 
sU(e board of educaUon. of which 
Mr. Wilson was chairman, dividing 
In subcommltlees.

I believe these bllla ahould be 
changed or the cost paid at the 1048 
election by the Republican party 
since Governor Roblna demanded 
them.

JENNIE HAtJN 
(Jerome)

TAKE VACATIONS 
KINO RILL. Sept. t3-M r. and 

Mrs. John Bellegont are spending 
a vacation la Reno. Nev- vblUng 
relaUves. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patty 
are visiting their aon. Denton Patty, 
and family Is Kennewick. Wash.

Idaho Board of Correction

Membeti of the newly-created board of correctiona at the Idaho sUU penitentiary are (left t« ricbt)! 
Robert Seborield. Warden lx>oli E. CUpp and Herman FaUa. The board h i i  taken over the daUea of the 
state pardon board and state board of prison commlssionera. (AP photo)

T. F. (bounty's Fair 
Gets Nod Over Iowa

PAUL. Sqjt. 13—Tlie Iowa Btoto 
fair this year was not as good ag
riculturally as the Twin Palls county 
fair, in the opinion o f  Alien Hardin.

Hardin Mid the mid-we.5t drought 
was portly to blamo for the poor-

CM of tlio Iowa state fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin reiurned re

cently after visiting their dauRh- 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Cralg. Des Moines. They also 
visited other relatlvea and friends.

FREBmtZS KSTESTAtNED 
HANSEN. Sept. lJ-M em ber« of 

the freshman class at Hanacn high 
school were guests o f the senior class 
at a wiener roast at Harrington 
Porks Wednesday. RefrcshmenU 
were served and games were played. 
Paculty member* also were guests.

CONFINED TO BED 
KINO HILL. Sept. IJ-M rs. Bill 

Allen U confined to bed following

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LARGE TREE-RIPENED

PEACHES
BRING OWN CONTAINER 

J. H. H A LE  and IMPROVED ELBERTAS

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
S MILES WEST AND 14 AULE SOUTH OF EDEN

ALMQITISTS HAVE GUESTS 
BURL. Sept. 13—Mr. and Mra. 

C. H. Richardson. Alameda. Calif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Aim- 
QUlst. Pocatello, were recent; guests 
at the Leonard Almquist home. Mra. 
Richardson Is a sister of Almqulst.

San Francisco draw* Ita city water 
supply from Hetch Hetchy dam high 
In the Sierras 170 miles awAy.

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
HOME OF THAT «  LB.

BEEFBURGER
15*^FOR

ONLY

Here’s how ^  
and here’s

your enioyment v/ill be— 
how small yoor cost!

BIG.CAR QUALITY
AT lOWeST COST

Yes, In addition to  giving you oO 

the BIg-Cdr odvtstfagos described 

here, the new 1 9 4 7  Qievrofet 

xovet you money on  oil items o f  

purrfiase prfc*itoperoH on end 

u p k eep — g iv es  y o u  BIG-CAR 

QUALITY AT L O W K T  COSTI

V oo ’n enjoy the Blo-Cor kixury o f  this smart, streamlined, style- 
loading B ody b y  Rsher— vdth getwlne N o Draft ventilation, extra* 
eom fortablo seats, end every facility for  your comfort and safety—  
fo r  Rther Bodies ere the finest Ejodles, and  they're fotmd only on 
Chevrolet on d  higher-priced cars.

daVgM In Hm comfcn and 
itMd-rtaadhMsofKwlWiMKne*.
A ^ G B d h o

Youl iM» 10 «>• no*Cor pwfenwnc* of o-Rvetyj 
pbwerfuC d*p«idobl« 0>evroM Voh«-)n4{Md 
Thrlft-Motfer b>glne~lha typ« of ««lne fourtd orfy 
b  Oievrotet ond MoheT'̂ rtcMl com

your cor b  roady for «i

YouV fMl porfKlly tofe, porfeetfy 
tMura. Ihonb to Ritwr Unltieel 
Body, KnM-AcXon Ride ond PoO«

tuns fduod oety h  Chevrtlet ood

Chavrolo* doalen or* moktog a tpodol point ef foil Mtvico to 
dwnomtrcrt* Hm  exeotlenco o f our Mrvie* fadlltin and quality worfc< 
mornhlp. So brlns yevr car In toon and I«l m  gol B roady for the 
bed wMthor days ohoad;

CHEVROLET
GLEN G. JEN KIN S

TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

P b w e i M  J a p  
FamiUes Now 

L o> y ’
T 0 S 7 O  WS The mighty Zal- 

batsu. irtio with the military clique, 
dominated Japan eaa life Jn the pre
war daya and more or. less ran 
thlngi to aolt themselrea. bare fall
en to low eatate.

P m t .  t ^  and aUled eontrol of 
their wealth hare t'lastwl thfiw 
moneyed barons, although-they are 
expected, to aur?l» In the middle 
class azul perhaps In tp n f c 
turn Into osefu] dtlsena.

A  United Preas cloae-np o f  the 
10 men who osed to be at the top 
of Japan's private wealth revealed 
them aa a group of bumbled Indl- 
Tiduala. tendhig to grwnble over 
current ooedlUons. but not Irro- 
Tocably bitter orer their personal 
fate.

There seemed a tendency to sub-

T ieey iei

em ptm to tbs n b e C ''

TJBder tbe llU ad ‘ b U ' «  thtb 
'aetMUea, tbaw 'Twmw nQUoa- 
alrea. Bov *DP*-r*:deB>snstad paw 
aona'—win be pot onder dcsa 
raperrlstoa for » t  least 1» yeata 
and are pttw w w tiy pretilbUed 
from appearing again In any pub
lic role cr  u  the leader o f  any 
flnaQcia] enterprise.

Only two'amoo* the - b l i 'i o -  «

.  ---------- of tbs. others -asT«r»
tbslesa baa been so serera that ther 
bara beaa stripped.of an p ^ ^ -  

oomparatlra  ̂ tfiab^. dr*

Ibe Zalbateu*s dUlodeimaot b m
pr*-war and warttma . finandal 
emlnenet is being aoecmpUsbsd 
tbroufb a ipedat. proeess wltb-a 
fan baektnf of tbs allied powers.

irs  HEREI OUR NEW
Bear-System

MA.CBINE FOR

FRONT END ALIGNING 
WHEEL BALANCING 

BRAKE SERVICE
r needs any «f the** t.

yon a fwt. efflcleat }ob. Com* here for compleU aatomoUra 
•ervlce. Psint and bod; work.

— T n c l d a ^ ________________

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

High School Graduates!

— YOUCAN
continue your education!

I f  yoa flnlflKed hfeK school lart Jane 
and have found it difficult to enter col
lege because o f present ovcrcrowdod 
conditions,don’ tffive up your ambition 
fo r  a higher education. The “ biggest 
university o f  aH” - t h e  U. S. Regular 
A rm y and A ir  F orce—has room  for 
you. Any intelligent^ physically fit 
young man can enlist a t once and go 
right on studying I 

B o  you know any other ̂ ueational 
imtitution that provides praeticaUy aJl 
your living expenses and siceUeni pay 
fvhUe you learn f  

A ll over the w or ld , m ore  than 
265,000 members o f  U ncle Sam’s 
miilioa-man A rm y and A ir  Force are 
taking nearly 200 different courses 
offered by the U. S. Arm ed Forces 
Institute. There are standard class
room  courses, self-teaching texts, cor* 
respondence eonrses In almost every 
subject tinder the sun. M ost schools 
and colleges give academic credit for 
successful completion o f  these courses.

Besides thl# isdacation, there are 
leadership schools and some o f the 
m ost m od em  techn ical tra in in g

bcKoob bn- H eii 'M io M M  
'th ree ream , and oan quidMy, 
attendtheM schools and feMPB M i M a  
sueh as je t  airplanes and eoffkiee, 
radar, recollleM  weapons and manfr 
others n o t  yet available to  cirfliaM .

Other enlisted men who ean meet 
the requirements are  given the op
portunity to enter Officer Candidate 
Schools o r  take the highly prbed  
Aviation Cadet Pilot Traloktff.

Army and  A ir  Force poHcy o f  today 
!s to  give evcrjr young man opportu
nity for self-im prTvem ent. . .  to en
courage h im  to jsove to  higher gradea 
and greater achievem ent. . .  to help 
him ill hlinaelf lo r  a  career.

W in Joining the A rm y o r  A ir  Fore* 
Interrupt your education? K ot a bit 
o f i t l  I f  you're eager to  k a m , an 
enlistment is your great opportmHy; 
to eontinxu  your education in a Job 
you’ ll be proud o f. Get all the facts 
at your U .  S. A rm y and A ir  Toree 
RocnilUn^.Station.____ !!_______________

•*r n *  cwrf* •• Hr(«t HM
Tralatofl b «wn«*S •mhttM  b*.
hfM> »  MS A tt  km  Iwe VMta i f

ARMT AND AIR fO RCI V m U N f I
Your World Wof II VIctary Medals, m  
waWna for you at any U. t. Army btmI 
Ak Force tamiMng ttoHen. Bring y e w ~

C A I I C E R S  i V I T H  A  FU TU H E

U. s .  A rm y  and 
U. S . A ir  F orce

2 4 9  MAIN AVENUE, EAST
BBCONS n o O B

. IW IN F A U J 3 , _ _  I D ^ Q
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J W fe e o f lJ s  
:Gare Dipping, 

Dealer,Avers
. L 0 6  ANOBiSS aU0->U«tm&a 

UnatM, iht naM t vukteM oMd 
flW dMltr. hai quit kdmUitzig 

^-T«artoo.-»a-b* •••wmOUV ped«. 
Waar iDd wnoanwd he’s not b v

f k07 non,because Uie mtricot u

Itoe dftja w ho » lhre*-ye*p-bld 
DUo would brltts WWO are 
;* Uunti. ctxiklu his ^m etcr*  
TNipoleca po*e. uld In »a ex- 
TC TOinlnf-bo«d Intmiew.

.1*^ Only ’
' ^rWel* gemns «U cur used cam 

'  « i^ tn d »* in B  here. Price* h»T« 
"^ ip td  39 to as per cent. ‘Riey'U r> 

b  tbe T V  Utc7 vent op. But ifU 
r  three yeus beTare they set 

4  to 1»40 prtcei." Munli. »  mld- 
nauto r«cer betore he il«rted 

man'* used-used ear sell* 
iqut. beUert*. 

who adrerUsedl "Juat 
J your hom—we pay by ear." 
V the height of the used car

____ _ explained that he waa »UU
Imrtng used can  like axxy  In New 
TOrtc. wbew t h e  people Just haven’t 
to t  tnde-tna.**

6o«M 8UD Boylnr
AlUraosh this ortitnal madman, 

Xarl W. Munti, 33, "doesn’t tee how 
used ear prices can hold up In the 
n>c« of new car producUon." other* 
or the «eU*rtjrled mny car mer
chants were ctUl clamorlns to bur 
-W lh la *  at any price."

WUdman Prttchard’s ads said he 
WM sUU “ the o n l y  WUdman 
Prttchard-the boy who knows how 
to pay off."

The -amlllng Irishman- sUU vow
ed n o  start paylns irt>ere others 
•top* and -Honest John" waa dra- 
matHtns his hlch-paytng prices 
with airplane sXy-wrlters, and 
•Kelley outbid* the world.- 

rrleea Stin n ifb
PrtcM hn«lded a IMT OhiTsler 

toe WjBMt iw a Cadillac, *3 J85; IM l 
IMid ootipe, 1M3 Plymouth.
tl.lW , and a IMl Btudebaker. 
« 1 ^

But the one. the only, the eenu* 
tne and original Madmao Uuntx. 
Imported tn ta  Elgin, m ., oocked hU 
Kapoltoa bat aldewajr*. pulled hli 
a m  tron  under his coat, and took 
ott tn m e m  gear with the pro-

-Used ca n  are cctnlng down.”

Student Council

Twin ]̂ aIlŝ  Cjty ErelMwlM^D-oJDheyj:!^  ̂for'tf e y^iting Fiî inm^

HANSSf. Sept 13 Student 
body otflcen have been selected 
by the student council o f  Ranaen 
b leb  irhy»l following eleetloo ot 
class rtpnaenUUves who are mem- 
b(ta or the oouncll.

Berbeit Johnson b  student body 
president: fiyroo filma, vice presl' 
dent; Nanette Annent. secretary, 
and Brlca Standlee, treasurer.

Claaa reprcBcntatlrca on the ooun* 
cU ate Brice Standlee and Ruth 
Socnmenrllle. tzeehmen: Lorraine 
KoMillti and VlrslnU Prior, aopho- 
Btora; Byron 81ms and Mdl Smith. 
Juokn. and Bextert Johnson and 
Maaetto Anntnt. senlora.

Tfte newly organized council win 
dimw up K. set of itguIaUons for 

* »n  ead draft a consUtutlon 
I stodent councU.

Youth, 16, Loses 
Driver’s License

rATIXs aepC IS -A n  Indetlnlte sus- 
penaton ot his drlrtr-s permit and 
a  *33 fine plus >3.40 court cosU 
were the penalty levied against Le> 
land Nelson, IS, Burley, on a charge 
e f  hlt-aDd»run driving when he ap> 
•“ —■I before Probalo Judge Jake 

t  Rupert 
.jg  Nelson was alleged to have 
t the bicycle ridden by Elmer 
^ton, XX The court ordered the 
1 beer to pay for repairs of a 

I and e  pedal of the bicycle, 
was not Injured, 

t t u g t s  were brought by Marshal 
O. f t  Mitchell who witnessed the ac>

Per the benefit ef delegatee to tbe-Bonthem Idaho nremeo** assocUtlen Oenveatleo tn Twin Palls today, 
a* wen as for the pubUe whet* property they •afegnard, a crew of clly flreaea went through om  ef their 
Ttgular *pecd drilU before the Tlme*-News camera len*. These pboto* show how the department of Fire 
Chief San Olbb swings Into action at the sonnd of a slmolated alann and trace them through varloita steps 
o f  the proeeu. Two nlnntet from the time they left their banks, firemen were at the scene ef the make> 
believe blase six blocks away. Starting at top left, Firemen L A. (SUn) Ranaen, C. W. Blrtchet Leland 
(Sparkey) TomllnMn and George Mann are ihewa reclining In their bnnka with flreflghUng togs cloee at 
hand. Neat they are shown rolling oat of the fire sUUon afUr sUdlng down pole at eenter. At opper right. 
Assistant Chief Nob Preelovo and Englneer-Drlver Bud Rorejs are roaring toward the scene of the flte- 
flghtlng as they wonld in event of a real fire, when tbe alren woold bo wide open. At right side, RoreJ* and 
Plagmaa Ted Ponlton are setting op the pwnp for fighting a fire reported In the building at bottom far 
porpooes of the drlU. The Job done, they're ahowa at lower left loading the hoM for the retnra trip. (Staff 
photo* and engraving)

Nations Race
To Gain Atom 

Ore Deposits
LONDON olA -aeologU u  are en

gaged today tn the greatest mineral 
hunt since the CaUomla gold rush 
of 1M7. Their adventure Is so sur
rounded with secrecy that only 
whispers reach the everyday world.

On every continent, not excluding 
the froeen Arctic and congealed 

-  of Or ................
century rock hunters are aeeking 
the greatest lodes of aU time—the 
deposits of uranium, thorium, cor- 
notlto and other radio-active ores, 
the mere possession of which may 
assure a nation’s place in the sun 
In the foreseeable future.

Already Canada Is In a strategic

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Back-
I achea may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum-
I bago, s to m a l and kidney dla.
I orders. I f  you have tried
, everything else try adjust-
' menta. ReUef la often obtain-
I cd after first treatment

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CRIEOPRACTOK 

ISO Main North Phone tStt

TWIN FALLS

T i t l ,e &  T r u s t  C o .
POBUERLY T>VIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.
EsUbUshed 1M7

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably in 
our modern abstract office, completo 
rtootda available here at all Umea.

TITLE INSURANCE
There la always a possibility of some- 
one finding a flaw tn your UUe that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loan.
Let Bs explain the delaila ot thla

TWIN fa l ls

T i t l e  6 ?  T r u s t  C o .
GORDON GEAY, Pros.

11* M «ln  A m  E ast Phono 168

position as regards North America.
Not only the .wlldemesa, but also 

settled areaa of Europe, Asia and 
America are being probed for the 
all-important ores. The major ad
vantage the radio-activity searcher 
haa over the old-Ume gold hunter 
Is that he does not have to see the 
ore to know the mineral is present 

Ftom airplanes flying at 3.000 
feet or higher, "Geiger counters,“ 
or mechanical devices which record 
radio activity, con tell whether be
neath the innocent-appearing sur
face below, there will be found uran
ium or Its priceless cousins.

May Trotpect" Ocean 
With Geiger counter* It may even-

the first time, then, there may bo 
reason for trying to stoke out an 
area of ocean for a single naUon.

Foremost of tbe desired mlnerala 
U uranium, the lubstonce from 
which the lin t atomic bomb drop
ped on Japan waa made. From uran
ium comes plutonium, of which was 
made the bomb that dropped on 
Nagasaki. Uranium comes from 
ritchblende and the yellow minerol 
pltchblend and the yellow mineral, 
camoUte, usually found In sand
stone.

READ TTME8-NBWS WANT ADS.

Paul Residents 
Go to Colleges

PAUL. Sept 13—The annual exo
dus of studenU haa taken quite a 
number of Paul's young people away 
for the winter.

Those going to the Southern Ida
ho College of education Include Max 
Sheen, Oorden Brown. Lynn llov- 
estn. Ferrel Bell and Lawrence 
Clark. Katherine Clark. Esther Stoi- 
ler. Ethlyn Calcole. Duward Miller 
and Joe Platts a n  going to Idaho 
SUto college at PocateUo.

Others attending college will be 
Doria MacRae, Charles Clark and 
Robert Hardin. University of Ida
ho; Donna MacIUe. 6 t  Luke'a 
school of nursing at Seattle, Wash.; 
Blair Locahder, Junior Sheen and 
P!o}-d Merrill, Utah Stato Agricul
tural college, Logan, Utoh.

Brown, Lawrence Clark. Miller, 
Flatta. Charles Clark. Locander, 
Sheen and Merrill are veterans.

Ten amino aclda are now regarded 
0.1 essential for nutrition of rats 
but only eight for human beings.

STOM BUILT QUALITY
P U T S  E M P H A S / S  O N  f / N E  D E T A > L  

• • . with ultra gmort styling and pxediioa-built hardwood cabmel 
.  • . with a  Buperior. perlorxaance-prortd and static«iree IM  circuit 
.  . . with HoUman'fl exdusiTe Souad Exponsioa System for groator tonal nmgo 
. .  . with MUSICORD, on engkeering moslsiptsce in proIesBleaal-type home recording 
. , . with Webster, America's outstanding oulomatie record changer 
. .  . with your choice oi iotir superb models and three sparkling iiniahey

• Ko popular prieo'd radlo>phono- 
' >{ior* so much os do«* thU 

1 “MAUBU  ̂ serioi.

root piSHNcnvc modus
THia ATTIACTIVE FINISHES
You eoa bar* any ea* el four mo<l«U . . . Mch ta til* MS*
!3S a 'p ,» .K ” SUond*, »nlBul or nohosoar.

. Uod«) sot . . .  with o brllUaallr 
l^orttlOB AM rodlo oad m W»bii*r «u teaall« raeerd

AW todlo. aulamaile rM«ta 
tbaoft «d4 MUSICORD, HelJ. ^ Motional

n t  »»c«ptlea loo»ih»

TMOiV OUTITANOme RAAIO kf. 
CtmON—You con saled o  modol 
wilh an AM radio (shozt wav* 
ond standard braodcosi bands! or 
with both AM-FM. As you know. 
FM ia the latest achioT«cient in 
radioenBlneertng. Conjplatetylre* 
ol electrical intarierenc* and dis
torted sounds, 11 r»produe«B the

in "shock abso^trs,** hsat end 
moisture protecion which guard 
ogalnat port' foilum.

TMon A «wvr eiu lomr AUTO-
MARC UCOtO OUNOa-You got 
a  precision automatio record 
d « jn g «  with any of tiie iour Mali- 
bu models. Equipped vlih a per- 
aanent.trpe sapphire needle the 
Hoifmon chonaer flWei lenoar life 
to your records. Wiih manual op
eration you con start or slop your 
records at will or you can

relax while H plays 1(T or 
records automallcollyl It is last, 
omoslngly simple, smooth, qulst, 
foolproof. . .  and entirely .ale lor 
your most dierlshed recordings.

THCarS HOrVMAN’ t  "MUStCOU’* 
. . .  A UltUAHT HOMI RKOUIHO 
UNIT—Here's something that's sen- 
•otlonoliy diiierent . . .  a  prefes- 
slonol'ty^ home recording unit 
that ia simple to operate. With it 
you will bo able to mole your own 
records quicUy and Inexpensive
ly. You can record rodlo programs 
while they at* on the oir, you con 

• "cut" your voloe alone or with the 
radio, or with recorded or live 
musio aeoomponlaent. And youll 
thrfll to the finished records with 
their professional studio quality.

\

tleas. We bove them oa dlsplot 
and we weald like to have yon ■ 
come la to see and trt them isr ' 
Xow wlt t

^ANDERSON^FAIRBANK
717 Main Avenae W est

**Radi6 Het^uarierB for Magic VaUeif

|:CHIROPRACna
ETEALTR SEBVIC8

H. MACDONALD^
>  Chlropraetlo Fhyslelaa

ELECTRO-TRERAPX

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

D is iin a iifljliig o L : 
R up fe it’s P O W  
Hniiaing' Ends

u d  I t a  Jo, C l i i i l lK u l  diluns

the Rupert prtoooer of
hss-beea completed-an-____
msterlsls bave been distributed

purchss-
_ .  . s a i d  today.
Seven ot the buildings bave been 

moved to Gooding for tiae by tbe 
Zdsho tuberculoda hospital and four 
were moved to Albion to be used aa

hall which was destroyed by fire 
early this summer.

Bricks salvaged. frvn  tbe camp 
bave been sblppM to the state peni
tentiary bere where prisoners wlU 
repair them for use at other Inatltu-

MAKE BOI0B TRIP
ALBION, Sept l i -M r . and Mr*. 

John B. Chatbum accccQpaded Mr.

Eotuehold
Commercial

SERVICE
efficient serTiee.ln Pilgldaln and 
other appliances. Factory trained

street ChaRging Protest
I f  yoa are interested in keeping the streets named 
as they are now, will you please take It upon yotuv 
self to call at one o f the bnslness firms named below 
ajid sign the petition against the renaming o f the 
City Streets. This Is being done because o f the fact 
that a  number o f  people complained that they did 
not have a chance to sign the first petition that 
was circulated. It was found that about 90 per 
cent o f  the people contacted were opposing the re- 

- naming.

The petitions will be placed In the following places 
o f  business:

C. E . Adams, Real 'Estate 123 Main Aye. E. 
Bill Couberly, Rea! Estate 109 Main Ave. E. 
J. E, White, Real Etate 139 Main Ave. E .
C. A . Robinson, Real EsUte 117 Shoshone St. S. 
J. A . Vandenbark, Real Estate 135 Shoshone St. S. 
C. T. Newbry, Real Estate llOVz Shoshone St. W ; 
F. C. Graves, Real Estate 235 Main Ave. W .
Idaho Chief Service Station 464 Main Ave. N . 
Sherwood Typewriter Exchange 218 Main Ave. N . 
Twin Falls Tire Exchange 210 Fourth Ave. W . 
Boone Abstract Co. I l l  Shoshone St. S.
Ben Aspey, Rea] EsUte 113 Second St. W .
Yellow Cab Co. Perrine Hotel com er

to our many patrons o f  Magic Valley who have 
flhown fluch a friendly interest In our new bottling 
works and have taken the time to pay us a visit 
in the short time we have been In operation.

OUR NEW, MODERN TWIN FALLS PLANT
146 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH

and now . . .
with our plant completed and in full scale produc
tion we cordially Invito you to drop into our plant 
at your convenience and see the san lta^  condi
tions under which this famous drink is bottled. 
Enjoy a 7-Up with us and discover for yourself 
why we say "You-like i t . .  it likes you I”

BOTTLING CO.
OF TWIN FALLS

R .M .B ra R E L L • PHONE 1598 •  -  JOHN W . BIRRELL, JR.


